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COLONY AND I-R0TE0T0«ATE OF KENY^

Legislative Council Debates,:

FtRST SESSION.

TUESDAY. 8tli MARCH. 1927. ' :
I

J'Aci;lleiiuy ii|)cnoil !hc Cuuitoil 
• 'IIlc rriwlain.-ilion .simiiiiDiiiiij; iIil':Cuiincil

>vilh imiycr. - 
uas ro.nl. ■.

.UDriNlSTIiATION OF THE OATH, 
ofl Allc^-iance rva.s iulniiiiiatcrcil to 

Ex-omcio JIbsiubiis.
NonTHcom (Acting Colo.iiul ;'

ID OOAIIII (Alloriiey General). 
y liiioiN.iLt) CIAITO.V Ciiu.NXf.M ('J'ro.isiirorl.

• Viaisiti, M.txwHL,, (Chief Native CowntiMioi,or)
- V" .lulls DixoTOs Gilks (Director of Jletlical anil, hcrvicos). Sanitary, ; -

,^Ai.Kx,\xiiiai llohM (Directorof .X^rieultnro). 
c- Ev.ix J-;nii.\i:zi;it Biss (.Veting Director rtf E-aiic.ition). ‘ 
i.z^Luoi, Got.™KvH)KAX IIiionEs (.Vlinp General JIanasor. 

Benya anil Uganila; liailivay). : " '
^^Aiijiifii GitoilOK B.tj!Kii (Actiiijf Coininissimier of Laniis). i: 

l/irmv.inu LitcKY .Sikk.s (Director iof Public Works), ,
^ , Kniaii Gnpiioi! Bau! (Acting (N)mmis.si6ner of Ctistonis).



lu nfi'i l^rfitstoiirr (’uuUril0
SUi ^Inrrh, lOiit 7

Xn'iiNATin Ol'MftAi, j/ , I wish ill™ to fxiirpm the it|i|ir«-intion ivc nil foiil'of 
wiint liiiHjipi.li aiTOiniilmlipiI ill Comic-il ilufirio liinnv vpiirs'of ‘ 
yreiit iIii|ioiliiiipp 111 liiis pniiiili v by llioiu ivliif iirp'iiii loiiuPr - 

Mpiiilipis of Ibis ('iiiiiicii,

■"> I ilpsilp on bfliiilf of (iinpi'iiiiipiil. iiiiil iii.fiipl nil iipliiilf - 
Ul yon nil In iny.t|,links In .Mr. .Mi,cLpn„i, Wilson. ,
l.•.^|||illll (Iilipy^ Iillll .Mr. Siiii ' for the orpnl lii'lii tliov'

. rinnlurpil Ilip (.inpiniiipiitJn lliiv biisimiss of this Cniiiipil
uiiil 11(1 ; M.lPpl Co...... . of Ooliiipil'. ■ .Mr.. MiiciLplIiiii
Wllsim nviis ;i ........... iiiiolliiiiiil iiipiiilipr i of ; ibis
C oiiiici from I HI, in lll-JO, ,„„l ni, pIppip.I iiipii,bur from IDi-ii 
illilil IliP liist iHpplioii.. e,i|iliiiir('n,ipy nils i, inoiiibpr of Ibis 
i,?lv"'’i.ii'‘"*" . ''l- reimspiiipil .Mniiibiisii frni„
injm "' w’ t'oiincil iis fiir biipk iis

n’osthiastiT (MMirnil*. 
rntaiNt'ii A-Milir.w (lAifan DoinaiTV (1‘iiit‘f Vrimiiarv On’ueiK 

^ ri;< ii. Mooni; I)onii> ^Aefinj: Soiiinr Coituiiiji^iofu'i, Xyanza' 
*/''l-'itr-hi;!!h‘U;(ii!imN SautH (U-hi-rai*.
^ r«>jiuni>>-ioiii'r, lAiknyii*

Il'imaiT Mn\T<i(»MruY (Aciiiija Senior Co!iimi‘;?ioiu’■V

W'u.rv. I'ltANtis fAMi’Hia.l! (AtMin;; Sf'iiiiir t'otij:
iiilssjoiuT. rkaniliAL - ' I

1'.KrjEoi‘K.\X I'iiia.Tj'n Miimukiis.
Iron l‘nni,MoNiH:u:v. f’..u;oN |)i;u>ti'.ni: (Hifi Valiev), 
’ONU.U llAltVav 

•^Tnuxr.vs (VSni:.\ M’latoaEi Somfii. , '
\/rAH, Tii' kmc j^cinvs\i;T/,i: EXairobf Soiitlik

\rr, IlAMii/rDN Frkim'uick \VAitjy fXainihi Xorjli*. 
KiiU AiijiMAnticK V.vi laiAN Ki:ni:ai,v MCcm-iiK- 

V'' I.im (‘«)|;ni:\ (inoi'i.i'; l>ruii\M; (ICikiiyn't. ' A

II 16 till' Pil.SC thill Iby llllllilllS IiIIUMIoI ilS VPl I l-yisIlTPlI tllPlIl-
.selvpK "1 Iinv poiisiilpiiililp iiiliiibiT on llipJr roll. 1,1, ivlib li ,it ' . 
I be bpoiiiiiiiip ortlli.s ypiir thorp ivpiv only .'lOO iiiiiiips \t 
Hip olpplmii ivliii-li iviiK lipM iii iipoonlnnpo ,ii,h ||,„ ()r,liiii,„o,.
Olio piiiiiliiliiii. ivas forllipoiimio. filiii lip Inis bppii iliilv liwliirml 
Mob V ^ '"‘j -ne, IliPicfoiv. foiir viioiilipips fi'ir Iniliiiii 
Muiibpr.s 1 mb.r ih,> l,oy liistni, lions (iiovi.sioii i.s iniiil,. in 
di tmill of p|pol,-,lM,.,nbpi.s for tiip lioiniiiiition of (ivp linliaii 
.Mpinbors, iiiiil, ponsc,|i,pnlly. ifHlip viiniiipio.s nrp to bo lillp,!. 
.iir.iinpiiiliiipiil iif'ilipBp fiislniolioti.s is mTpssitiiloil i,. ■.,,., i.i.. 
for iioniiiiiilioii lo tlipsi.. four viipiiiipip.s. .\s it is lii 
ihnl tlip Iniliiiii poninmiiit,v rspooiiiso Ibiii llio (irpsonl 
piiiiinit bo t^tlieir lusliii}; ii(lv.iiitii)>o. niiil n.s tbpv bin

I

/ Ai riNii .MivAim.fis. 
(’lll•'lll’,l:.\fAN•I^v^•^l:rT t(

\/ \ \ ' vwi i r
-A

'oast,). ■iMjeau-KON

.ytAiM. FitwK O'HiukNAVii.son (Fkarnb<M»,
IS lu’fessjlatfil to pifuitlo 

Vs it \n urKlrtstood

v;i..n(u ne i^uieir mslin- adv.intnKf. :uul a.Vtl„;v lmvJ’slio«-n 
^ipis «r benir^4W4lim''^to rec()n.sidfi- tlimV im.^ltion. it is now 

■' ' ipiincips .slioiihl bo lillpil bv
iioiiiiniilion.s for one ypiir only, wbipli will nlloiv of i,;i elppiinl, 
bPlllff bolil llililor 11 lipiv roll-nh: ivliiolr ir is hiiopil Ibo 
cniiuminit.v will bo fully rcjiroKentod—omlv next vear. T Ii ivc 
hecn in tele^rapluo oomnitinioiitinn with tho Scc-rotarv of State 
since the present situation arose, mid 1 rec-eivod a‘calde on 
the dUi infornnn{; me that the Koval .Instructions will he 
amcmled to provide for noininutions for vacancies for one 
ve.ar only from the date of the new Tnstructions. after Avhieh 
.Into nmninatiuiiH. should such he ncressary. will be made from 
the Indinn Kleetoral IloII only, as provided in the Ordinance.
. 'Fhe Soi^i.’hiiy of State imtitle.s nio that it would he 
nnpossihle hir the adrhtional Instructions to^he issued before 
the openm;,yof Coundl—wliieliV as vou know, has stalut.irily 
to he asseinhled within one inohth of the date of the elections 
‘—hut that llicse amended rnstnictions will he issued at tlie 
oarhest possihle date, lie has further authorised me to olTer 
nominations as .a prelimihniy ; me.asnre, and 1 have been in 
-'onsultalioM with representative leaders of: the commimitv.

• iNtU-VN' Kl.I-XTJvn AIumiiki!.
/ AmiAh UrssiaNMAUK. : -

; Xomjnatkij I'Noi-t-iciAU Mhmhbu to l{i:nii;sKNT thk 
, lNTi:m:.sTS oi- tui: Ai'Iih-an Co,\nii-MTV.

Hi:v. I’.vNOv ,huiN IhiirroN. ' '

pro^Ki.sod that the four V

/
iMU'-:sn.)K.\rs;Aoi)nKss,

llo.s'oi-iiAiiu; ^i!:

fvil '!"' Covenior refiret> that he U not her.-
to-daA to woleomoThe new Council, luu we all realise that he 
^ ^emu^ lhe inieresU of this Colouv in l- edand^ d 1 J v 
r nm vniim,.. Hip ilc.Birpi of ; " ‘‘i, ^ 1,,' ■ .
ofllilBp'nnn;^'-

nil iiirpts,""'‘"i '‘on

...........

EMIIUUS or CorNClL,;

-•I
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Kniyn I^cgixhitivt Council
’^th March, 1927 9

i'lip jiulirtn Con^n^s )i:js hci’rj irifgniH’d of tlu'
;uul to [lilt forwiinl ijs o.triy ;h nanies f«ii
uin-iMi'ralinn for nominatinn. ^ 18^7. eliow an ncf.al .

, ’ ''W,™"™ .'•‘•ar. It is nl™ aaHsfaclory to ball' I« flti' oarin'st di'Miv of us nil Jo si>t* tljo Indians of 
Kony.i ivpn^mti'd in tins Coiujcn hy llioir ioaders. and I»v 
infn;\viio uill fully and wi-u-ly ivpivsVnl ihfir hdortsts. Wo 
aro ailxioiK io mv liio uliolo IkmIv of oh-fjors taldn;'.advania^'t 
uf llic nuMU' ofTorod tlioni iindor tlio Wliiic liijver Jo soonr 
'•uidi iTpro-^oniativo?. and I l<tok forward uitii oonJidontv to lli 
Indians in this country ro-isUMin.^ .thoniM'hos ,m tin- cnni 
Itniiial mil ojKui to fhcfn ajid inoiHiiy’ that hv lids tiiiip w 
year tlicv will ho aide to fdl tl.o vacaiudes l.v olnd ion on ; 
roll winch will 1.0 fully rcprcMMilativc. and on'wliicli the iich! 
of H'htdion willnot ho Innitod.

bn- ^ ‘fi'P'omentSy estimates
Sn, mw ' ‘ I^e ftlatl to kttotv that tl,e strieteai

5''1 fi-rHi ; o;i;"^;,aJ;;^rb:si '’3:Sr5-p;;r;,";,*E> ss r ™ r
SI e AV eirivill' ,'7"’'" ’ f'-.P" ila -react,tMte wlinli mil set free ii ver} :valiiiil.le area in the eentre of
■ t ’xi'tm'T''''’'''' ''"T ■' ■ l''‘"'‘-''ree.Iii.g atalim, for wheat

-V'" P"', ll'>' recioiitiumliilioiip of professor Sir
lomlaiid. litireii. togetlier with flirtlier asaistaiiee to llie iifiire 
m, ..su e to be tanie.l o.tl wit), the ltd,, of the mai^-g^w^^
Ihrilh^lJoV "' ‘177'"''' atlloinistsatinii of
X ard, f7 ' ■ 7'','',“''™ ap,,lie,I fro.,,
tion a T id m''’'!''' ‘i'm .''^-'’l-eoing the ,|„a'ra„li„e si,,, 

on ,it Isiolo, which rIioiiI,! h,-loore ihiii, mct hv recovi-ries- 
r.i :.cm-u. piiemhlioe have: „ee,-ss!„-ilv Arise, o,il of 

- he,, es pirvionsl.v ,hs,l. hui for Whiel, |„„viai0,i coohl „of 
have i.een ,„a,h. ;,„ ,he l,„„. of passing Ihc 'pstima.ea,

,„„o!r,i";''' ' tmiy infor,,, the Com,oil, that the
■ .7.S-! ' for % ainalgamalioii of l|,„

.i/t, w ‘ filad to sayt,-js nwkin» considcrnblc
rf<Vn .>s under, the expt-ncriccd onidance of Mr. KniLdillv— 
II' ('''ncr;iencY lle.«=cryc of .^.*1,500 nppcarmji
in ihc J-.stimatc^ for rnhlic Works Kxtraordinurv.

next
N'

Mic ( oiincl meets under drcimistancesof liappv 
t he l^oncra! pniifH-rity ^if tlu. js retlcWe.l

h-daiHV shcct.^. : The iKtsItinn :u the end of'th 
mere f.ixoiirahle even than was anticipated.

The est imated nweiiii,* fnr lOd^i wa-i tljir and I In
>0!!! was exceeded hv Tdal.tKHK Thc T.ri-in il
cxi.Muliiure was which ha. hec.^rxcecdcd hv tin'
compar.i.ivt'ly small amount of wvhile the ^nppl...
.iiient.uv.esinnaies iintieipatcd.an , e.xce.r;-;-of; TfU.tldd. ^ :

aii;.^nry. 
, in -wiir 

year , was

timali* o l'- (

The ; surj.hi. • t'i„- *}„
,-a_T ph'sr-ni. w

. ' CM. daiui.u-v . ]
.............. , nnumifin;: lo w hit h

- n*:.nded as disiinefly .satisfactorv. the nun 
: MMliM'd tiiai the line financial i.osition tif the Colonv at'th'

. ,”1?- «r.s in orn'i":,, inJi,

•' / feS“if?"
m-il is to Kiy, that in five years, a deficit of J.a (cM h-.Vl.P i

year, on (ht 
.l‘dI0,(Win. 

llL’t

limircs which 
; :witli ■ the 

' iis siji'pln.s 
! liiink. he 

o when it' is

a
havW' w Inch 

^iye.- 
ma V.

■4h.datua* in. hand
hahiiui f

1 do not.................. ,|ir«|s>,s.> Io lie,, III length l„.re with lo:m e.xpciili.
I (he |«s,lioi, ,,f the Colonv in respeei.of loans wnsXen- 

JillIv pii, hef.i.e tile (oimeil hy Sir K.lwaril (Irigg last Angnsf. 
and toil and detailed slnteineiils are now re^nlarlv t.ibled 
Minwitf^oti,,. present iKisition and .'ictua) coniiuilnientfl.;

The Works ronimitlee recently decided (hat the works of 
^maiesi tJrx'cnev to he undertaken are the l^nroppan Schools. 
-\rtknrn and KMorel: tlie fiidian ScluKil, Nairobi Mhe flovern- 
oieiij llonse.^ Nairobi: and the hoiiRiim of (Juvenmient
•'mpioyeo-;:

It is hoped to iJroieeil witli tlie honsiii;,^ schemes and tlio 
e.eclion or approved hmldhifps at oiil-stations with the help of 
Nfncan and prison !ahonr.;.,.ItJs desired fnrthcrdo niakc tin 
early start with honse.s for tlie African cmp^^O'ccs of Ooverii* 
iiiei,,; II was agree,! in ni2:) that these men slioulil be proviileii 
w'llh (.ovenniicnt: hinismg, mid .it is tin,cl, to he rogrelteil lliat

P.ti!w;i 
of i)ds

the eoimims o[ Hpe„;ii.„ n f ,'7? e„«, ..

"■•'V flvuilaht,. tlio rigni-es are
tlie earnings slinw hn'rms? ?? IT"'ntnl 
I-'-WK,. while ihe ihmr!"" ,7' ,7;' ' J-t -iver
eMimated cxncnditnrer ’a sayin;.' on

on (
I?-!

A



Kfiifjii VotnuillU
8lh Mi]rch, JUST 11

h.is. iii»t Ik'i’u fomiil |>o&.^ihle lo fulfil lliis promise ruirlior, 
the Jii.iin realms for the ili'lny hein;? llie dilliculty ia Rettlinj; 
iiti ;i Kill- which has now been ilelcnnincil with the j'jrenmoni.' 
ol llio Tfovii Pliumiiij: (-oiiaaittce ainl the Municipality, ainl 
ihc .st'li'ction of ii suitable plan—type plan for huiliiiiij'S'-^wliif-h- 
is now r«’a«ly for 'sulauission to the \Vorhs (’ommiUci ^ ; 
aUi'projio-cil M-paratoly witji tlie needs of (l^woralne^lt
•«4’rvaiits at MntuhaHni“nii<T ir!(H:al comniitteo has been ap|n»int»'il 
to mnhe special reconunernlations in iliis respect.

|£f3:a,sru;t-c,S£i,,tci,; •
Udonuil Ofiiee as to the source frojn wliiclr the m>cc.ssarv 
funds are to V ohtiimcd for the eonslruclion of branch rail- 
ways, expenditiirc on the -^rhonisnn’s Falls line cannot ho • 
incurred. It i.s hoi)cd,Jiowever, tlwit a start will he made witlf 
the line winchwill run tlimush this valuahle ctumlrv Iicforc 
the end of the ye.ir.

The Ilraneh lhulw-ay.s Coinniitteo will he invited to 
sider further the miestiou of the stefw to bi- taken in respect 
of tl.e Ivavirondo Railway, and the line it slinuld follow. This 
schorno 1ms already lieon .sanctioned hut it has still to he 
decided whether the Colony .should incur further liabilitv on 
account of interest and sinkin;» fund on anv loss whkrh mav 
result froni the line for the first year of Workin”. tliiiimh it 
may he .safely, estimated that tlie railway'must in course of 
time hecome one of the,hefit-}myin<; in the country, ninniim 
as it Wi t! iliri)ij'|h one of the riidiest native an-as. . - •

0It m

rile rcsjMmse made to. the (Jovernnient.......... invitation ii
nKhvuhmls to put forward applications for Iouiih for the ercc 
Sion of their own huililin;^s ims hecn ilisapiKiiiUim'. Tin 
.Vcsm;i Treasurer and llu? Director of Puhlie Work.s have put 
,• J'‘hit re|«ut oil the Dasdon Report iiTommendations. 
I will hot deal with' this mnltcr fuithcr except to express tin* 
40D‘ tlial the Work.s {Vimmitteo will he able t^^omke recom- 
iiieiiilation.s lli(>reori, which will fjcihle {Jovennoent to iiml; 

start willi a workable sehoine.

eon-

up

'I'lie piM'.ii ..sjK.mliiiia. .,11 liHus,. iiTl.maiKiM iimi reiiial,,' 
Of hou-M'.s leased for lioveriimeul ollicers amoiinta to i'I7 .'1-70

tlii'iiimuiij, ri'nt:ils-.a st,il,vot
IMIIIIIII I,,, iilimml 1,1 Kintniii.., im.l v,.l niilil liiiuvr. :iiv Iraill

•i| pi.ils lii l.o (o irapmo tiirai tn lin.l l.oiisra fur ti,en..clv,.. 
-Vl,™ IimHi,, .-ire pot wliorc- tl.ov c.„, only be ^ 
I'iIiibm!'' “""'''-"C'' JiranIr.I thepr for tl.ei,

loiriiiers nil, t;cnerally busyiin.l forwnril willi ib.'ii- 
.and (lie iigneiiU.prnl pms|n!i,l:B of the countrv nppenr lo be 
fuyoiirable. I Piic exporl of inaixe liiis stirpassed all provioii. 
rramls. , llio .piantity export.,il between lat .Tiilv last ninl 
•JBib I'ebruary was HfiO.dtin owls, while the l.ilal exporl 
L’-f,™'.' mao, aipounte.) to
Roa.IIOO ewls, that IS, 8.0011 civta. more baa been exiiorteil 
liuriPf; Ibu eiplit mimtliB tb.m was exported .hiriiiK the previous 

I'chniar)' tlie Ruilway conveyed 
.il,3d{^oiis of maize to tlie const us compared with a tola! for 
l ie wholQ-year of ,1920 of 48,120 foim. The exfiort of cofTee 
also shows u considecabln increase. Between 1st Julv, 192.7, and 
aoth .Tuiio, 1920. I in,0n0 cwts. was exported; helwcen 1st 
July. 1920. jfnd 28th Fohniary, 1927. 172,000 cwts.

. Statistics may he dull, hut they may help to conviuce 
critic.s of this country who affect to hclievo that J-uropean 
settlement 13 holding up development and that land is ixissessed 
hut not cultivated.

In 1921, 3,;3d2,10G.a(;rc8 were under Kuropenn occuiiation ; 
jn 1920; the extent. wn.s 4,587,817 acres—an incaume of 
87 per cent.; while the acreage unffer cultivation incroaseil 
during the period by 124 per cent.

The most notewortliy increase.s in aeniage iin'dar crops in 
1920were in respect of niaiz.e. of wliicli 87,2/1 more acres—or 

increase of 28-9 per ceirt,—w-ero ciiltivated lliiln in 1927. ■' 
while lliere wasastilUargerprojiortional increase in the acren'a* 
imder wheat amounting to 18,186 acres or 42'9 per cent. The 
acreage under barlev, was doubled last year., nearly 4,000 more 
acre.s were put under coffee and 7,000 odd acres more iindor

wot!

\
The non'.ssity f„r betipr hmiBipK. bflior oili.-p, b,.ti,„, 

von.l, „| l.vmR sopcndly bi,B l-cT, rvenshbe, bvci 
a;d l,..M, wpcndmiro void f„r the p„fpa?e. It Lv lime 
•Vam he rojioated (hat more, than tlin?e-(iiiarters of tin*

« d , tl,„ :,l,.velopmopt . f ,r f^m pn«„

Sir,tins;;',SgxS” ail

sisal



SIh March. lOS!s 1.1
Kiiijjn Lf'jifMkc Council1-

«V Select Committee of Council dealt duriiifr the last 

.issistatice to Govenimciit
It is clear that every effort must he made to Bupplelnciit 

dairy supplies tiiul to ensure adequate reserves in this country 
for local sloruf'e as Nyell as provide <juantitic8 for cxjjort from 
tlic .wnl stores which have now been p])cncd at the coast.

Tim report of-Mr, A. D. ImwiB. the Director of Irri;»alion 
of the Union of Smith Africa, is a vahmhio contribution to the 
study of irrigation in this country and though he was obliged 
to come to the t-onclusioii that “ the iinmedinfe |k>Hsibilitie.s 
of an extensive irrigation,scheme in the country are exceedinglv 
poor*’ he considered that there “ is a reasonable prospect of 
IhidiijgWater by boring over large areas of the country in 
sufTicicMit quantnies to estiiblish water centres for slock ptirjKises 

^aiul at smaller cost than in any other way." He alw> recom* 
niendcd that ** the best results can only he obtained if the 
Governmehf itself tmdeiiakes the whoip ^York.^•

boring inachihes have hi'cn im|K)rted and a fipeeiul 
coimnittce was appointtnl to advise as to where they should f)e 

: : first utilis'd. It was agreed fhat they shouhl he eniployed in 
the first instance in the unalienated area from Hultan Ilnmud 
to Makindu with a view to running in the inachuies aml to 

. training the operators to local conditions under the diivrt 
' supervision of the supervisor. The cliargos for. their hire when 

availahle are t(r be uniform and will shortly ho published.

/I'he general agrictillural prosperity Ima al.so e.’stended to 
the native reserye.s. excepr'for u few very local shortages of 
food. TfipJ^loiiourable the Chief Native Commissioner re|)orts 
that the; year 1920 was a, quiet and prosperous year iu the 
native reserves. The settlement of their Imuiidarics .should do 
mtich to remove any land unea.siness and it is hoped that what 

. has already been done will be made more fully known amongst 
the natives by district ofiicers taking every opiwrtunity of 
pointing out the bmindarics. Much can be done by simply 
” beating the bounds ” whicli'can he followed later by innps. 
and special houndary inarks. -

, Two important sciheines for the improvement of native 
educ-iition are requiring furtlier support and a motion to devote 
a ^ portion of : tlie Kum.s allocated for native cduciition 
from loan funds to the Native Industrial Training Defxit 
at Kahete will be before • yon at this Session of 
Council. An Inspector of Industrial Work has now been 
apjHiiriled to the Education. Department in Mr. Weller and 
it i.s believed that with his a-ssistance closer Buperviskm will be 
exercised at the Industrial Training Depot and further bouses 
for.teucliers will bo erected at considerably-lo-ss cost at the 
.Tcanes school. The: report on the former institution has dlt*'

4
The toial vahie of ohr agricultural cxjwrts has increased 

l»v over \ \ million pounds since 1921,

iln an average each European occujiier exported produce 
\o tin- v.iliie of in)S2 diinng the year 1925^20. our

. 'I’he oiiiltiok fpr the coffee < rop for 1927 is rc|)ortcd 1« he 
vvhilc there is also a pro.^pi'ct of the mainlenanee of goml 

jiric.‘s for cnlTi.- gcuemUy as the world production is hardly 
keeping pan* uilh world consmnjdion.

'i’lii.' wheat industry is taking a cmjsidcrahlo liohl in disiricls ^ 
\v!iei«' it has not hitliertij been cultivated; it has further been 
stiiniilaiiMf by I’i<)fes-«ir Hiffen'fi visit and a largiv increased 

:iicrcage under wheat inav he eonfidently expected ; thougdi as 
the planting ^ea'^ui is duly.\ugust it i.« loo early as yet to 
sayanore of the prospect. •

The pmdhelion of sisal is steadily increasing.

, In sugar and le.i. there is pmgre.>s. There is a !*nmll Inil 
•iteadv inereasi' indiie iUMeagi- under siig.ir-eaiio anil si large 
pbntaiion is being opened up at the eoast. In tea. progress is, 
rejHUted and Vw<i fui-toris's iire being suveted lliis your.

There U little developnirnt to record in eonneetioh with 
cattle, hilt slieim fhiov a ileeided adviiiice. Wooi,[»n)dnciion i-< 
iiu'ieasing stestdily jitul (be quality slinwvs hiijiruVenient. 'I'bo 
s. n.'Us ii;:uii'' lor ^iu•ep Inr 192(V are given as 2(K*).9l)l»—an 
niereaserur l.'elii per cent: on the Jigiires fur 1920.

• 'riie Eioek Owners Cunfeienee.ljold at tlie eommciueinenl 
uf Ja-'l-nianUi was nndouhtedly a great success, onwhich •
1 sfioitld like to rsmgratulale the Director of .\gricnUurc {ind 
ail those who assisted him at this Conference. It hrouglit 
together • representativi's' fnun thirteen dislrict.s and should 
have a very stimulating ellect on tlie, live.stock iiidnstrvs.^. 
rhmnglKiut tile (country it has ereated a real interest and given ^ 
the expeetation of a settiemeiii of many qiieslionR wliielrhave 
long been awaiting full discirs.sion and' derision. Tt has aK) 
7!'?” a fuller aj)[treejation of llie work being done n| the : 
Kalicte, labtHalorie.s. It is iiow projKJseil to reopen the stoek 
trade for the Northern I'roiitier District—proviilod the position 
m respect of sliK-k dise.i.'^e, which is now being investig.atcd, 
permits, h Ins long been felt that the Northern Erbiitier 
Distnet IS merely a heavy ineulms and burden on the Coionv. 
wlue!, lla^. to mniutam a large militarv and iKdice force there 
wulinut eonesjKuidmg advanlage. \i is jiroposod to impoH' 
laxatmn 011 the same basis as is done in respect of other parts 
ut ilii’ ( .nliiny cn .some of the tribes, but to ensure its eollectinn 
!i IS obviuuslv lieco.sViry to afford the large cattle-owning irilics 
opportumiics .for ihsiKising of tiunrTurpins stock. It is 
f-ro|K)sed further to assist them in the supplv of water In 
water-boring operations. : ^ :

\
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!.rf}i.thtirr CotutnlU Sih. March. lU'JT ir»

rtti uti.'iiifisrai-iory state ef alTairH of Hiipcrvisioii
;:cii»'rallv and rmaiK-ial jtinlrol. but the ftCtiml. Work tionc.Iiy 
{Jui'nativi? appirntlrVs, c^iHjf^aUy in t*arjH'ntry, i*< well rcjwlcd 
lijiiai. ’4'Im* niatprial i« tuidoiibtedly jiikmI.

Tbc os|*t’riuunit of irainiufj native teaebers at tlie dcaiics 
S<diI)o] ;it ioaylt other native teaclu-rs la attracting ronHidcr/iblp 
inlfrcst outside this: rninitry, and it bchoYi's nss to aee that 
sk-ps are taken to iniike the work there efiident. The apjwint* 
Muuit of a lady tloc’air am! an a;;rieuUnral assistant frnin 
Knjflaml have already been approved, and will I ho}H‘ be

Vvpc'dited." ■ ,r .

have sliDwn tlicmselves willing to co-oncratc and it is hoped 
;that the Hononrablu Director of Agriculture, who will ehortly • 
be vUiting South Africa, wilt bo able to obtain further inforina* 
lion tbere.na id what can be efTt^etcd in this direction.

^Visits of ex 
arc those of the
year will bo of great historical iin(K)riQi»cc in the develophienl 
of ncrial coinninnicatipnsdn Kenya.. ■—
, In Febnmry the first’aerial mail service was inaugurated 
iictwcon this country, Uganda, the Sudan, and Egypt, and 
thence to .England,.by the'arriynl at Kisunui on 12th Kebruary 
of a seaplane piloted by Captain Gladstone. It is believed tbid 

' ;r aerial mail service will now* be maintained at intervals

jwrts to this countn' wlioniwe nil welcome 
British airmen. The first four inonllm of theSt

■f f

_ It time ! tliiiik: lluit further elTort Was made in this 
i-ciiinfn III si art t mining institutions for native women for 
work in dome.siic si'rvice and Iio.'^pitals and I suggest that 
the biast African Wonien's League can render (Jovefnrncnt 
I'oivsidfraldc as.sislanre in thijTumttcr.

a regular ____
of a fortnight

We hojie this week to have Sir. Sefton Branckor, Director 
of Civil •Aviation, with us, and n«t montJreXlend a wclwjnVe 
to the eoinhined.Koysil Air I'orce and South African Air Koree 
flight. V ' ..

J
Oiuvof the most important ncliievements in the hi.storv of 

Local Govcrnmonl in Africa is likely to fiave been accomplished 
by the work of tlie l.iKwl Government Commission, which 
has just inmpUled its imiuiries. It isjloped that the full 
remiri—whieh deal.s very fully with the .siibjcct—will he avail- 
aide for liH-^d distrihuiiim in a few week.s’ lime it is bein*' 
pmited in Lngfaiul aiid it would 1 think he premature at tliis 
stage to refer to its recommemlations until It can l>e txiiiRidered 
as a who e. In tliv meantiirie 1 can safdy savon belialf of the 
( ohiuy fhal we are all greatly indebted to tlie chairman Mr 
.hisfire I-eethaiu. for the great interest, capacitv and care lie 
baydcvoieii to the work. Ihj has already expressed’to me his 
indeblodness to Ins local helpers, who. like the Colony, will 
I am sure have greatly benefited from tlie experience gained.

: It is to be ho|H’d that these great uviatof.s will exjdore the
jiossibilities of oslahlishing a route, either direct or alternative, 
from the East Coast of Africa, to Australia and that the 
possibilities of tlie use of aircraft in the Nortliern I’mntier may 
be further explored. , :

r

WitIr regard to broadcasting, it will be of interest to 
Council to knovv that negotiations are in progress with u 

■ Syndicate of fmanrial standing . Every hope is llicreforc 
entertained that witliin the year broudeusting will be eatabliahcd 

, In the Colony and that, ossociated with the same statidh^ there 
will be a wireless telegraph route forH^igji cheaper alternative 
to the existing cable.

1 will not attempt here to deal with important problems 
which are always with ns and which: must necessarily he 

"^tronstantly in our thought.^. T!le"eost of living in the Colony 
ims reached a Iieight whicli nndodbtedly creates alarm and must 
certainly bo capable of adjustment to a level more in accordance 
.with the general comlitiona of life in this Colony, - A representa
tive CommiBsion is now' sitting under the chairmanship of His 
Honour the Chief Justice, anainay be expected to put forward 
recommendations for your careful consideration. It is to be 
lio[>ed tliat inDuibers of the public will come forward to give 

• , evidence before this Commission. Another Commission is 
Hitting under the chairmanship of. the Honourable the Director 
of Agriculture to consider the labour position outside the 

* native reserves and the beat means of economising and 
utilising the labour now- employed .on estates in the «)untr}-. 
The registration of native births and deaths iii the towns has 
been reported upon by a special committee, whose recommen
dations are now receiving the attention of Government. An
other committee is dealing with the scheme for a .tM>mbined

Much has been said of
recently vi.sLiea this :™inlo\'but'™'hche^SjCTyl*

• yin'cyfroni their visits. Tlie.ro is one more to lie iijilca to the
‘'■“'“B'st tn exninino the r.nlto 

• tl 7■ "I'' “sislTOt natoraliets on 
s od, I. . L * ^'h'rieoUiire nod Fisheries inIs ndno, M ohnni lio Ims heen verv strnnglv recommooded

m'lt lVi '"'r' i'”'" f'"- sis nMotlis from July

MeilwrtSfcL;;^ 'I'" «steries o„.theLi,kc. hs thcHoo.
■
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' liwpiinl for Iho tlilTcn'iit winriuinitir.'i in Xairohi which li.w v 
m*civf(MlK' j^'i'iioral approval of Onvcrniiient. ami which il'iH 
lioiioil wiM result in coinhitii’i! ami cuju'ontrntt'jl efTort hy 
nicJical practItitinerB, onU'lal ami n()iH)iru‘ial> T)nvColony li.tw 
every reawjp lo he grateful lo the piihlir spiril of unollirialH., 
W'ho are prepared hi devote a eoiiBidernhle amoniil of ihoir litidv'

. to nR.d.stiiijj in lire Holutioji of tlicBo iiiiiKirInnt pn^ldonm and in 
tin's calt'i^flry I slidiild like t<j express the thanks of ( Jovern- 

, uiL-nt in particular to the luniya Advisory (.'oininittee. wlm aru 
invcsti^jaliti'T the proiuatbn of closer H*ttlenu’nt in this i-ountrv 
nnd who :.re helpin^v very t^msidemhly to hrin<' the Colotiv . 
into tmich with such in!|)ortant hodies at lioine as tlit» hanpire 
Marki'tinfj Hoard, who will it is Imivod he aide eonsiderahiy to a 
assist the industries, aiul in partienlar the dairy imlu.stn- in this 
ebiintry. * ‘

']1S davfi. In thaincantiino preparations uro beiiip nmde locally 
hy the Staff OtTiccr to enable tlie Ordinndec tq be put into force 
inqnediateiy it has been assented to.

A Hill has been drafted to deal with the Rcgi.stnilion of 
Ihiine.stic .Servants, whieli will he ready for introduction at 
the next Session (if Coimeil. .V laeasure of this kind has been 
fuimd to be iiecoBsiry la protect the iiiterest.s of tlio hotter class; 

\ *uf .servant and to ensure :rhitfhei; .standard <if efnciency ainoiipst 
•the domestic servant class.

In conclusion and in bpenin^'^ this Session of Gotiitcil I 
'most earncBllv trust that with the iiel[) of Almijthty God its 
deliberatums'may tend to the further peace, iirosperity and 

» , welfare of the Colony of Kenya;

.V ■ ''V'■-mixgtkk.-; V
The Minutes of the nieefiu.u «*f necoiuher ihe ii*3nd, lOdG, 

wcjc continued.
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I will noWi itHamelnsicm. deal hriellv \uth the Work heforo 

: iiK in this .S.^ssioii of Council: the list of Ordinam cs K hunpar.t- 
tively small, ilioiiol, U.p siihjWts,dealt with arc of con.sidcralde 

:: nnpwtimce. The im.st important is the Kenya and Uminda
Hallway Hill which uiiikcs provision for llie workiii*' and 
manaj,auueid of ti.e Kenya and U^Miula Kaihvay. includih^ 
Hake Hervi. cs and the re.spoiisihilil|c.s neiierallv of n Haihv.-iy 
administration. I'he Hill follows on tlie Kailwav Order in 
Council and the creation of tlie oHice of Hi-th CoVmni.ssionMi 
for Inuisimrt, It has already beim fultvcnnsideied hy the 

aiiwav A. vw>ry (.oinieil luit it is not pniixised to piu: the 
Hdl through Conned until it ]ais Ihti. con.shlerod hv .Point 
CotMM.itle.w of the LpnislaUvc l ouiiciis of Kenva and ( 
linylioiii It 1. |mi|,isc,|.lQ n.rm' it after tlie sei onil ivailiiie

of the Ciilimial Service outside Hast Africa, '•it'

I>AI‘KI!H ;L-UI) OX TlllvT.\nLI;;.,
Hv 1’IIK niiN. Tiik ;Arnj.n ('(il.ONIAI. S|!(>IICT.I1IV

(Aiii. XoimictiTi:) '
'I’lie riniiefinl Sliipiiliii! Cimilniltee’s llcport iiii tlie coiitriil 

and working iifMiiiidiasadviliiidiuit Ilarliimr.
i!i|.irl oT tile liitei-lleparliiieiiial ( liiiitiiiilec on tile 

Api«jrtionlueiit ('f Hiit lvist .Vfiican War F.xpeiiditiire,

Xlt'iiiDnillduiil oil the 1 Weiice
i ScIielUile of iiropnscd Siilnry Adjiistmijiits.

Motor Tnins|Kirt Kceiiliilions, • ; ,
'i’lie Logislutivc CoiineilOrdinilllci! AliiondiilK Bulca, 1927, 

By The Ho,\, Tiie Dibiictoii ii|.- AGmct;i,Ti:iin (Mii, Holji) :
V Tlie Soveiith Annual Ayriciilturnl Census Keport,

By The Ho.n, Tnn IJiimcron on Bciiuc Wobkb (Mu, Sikes)
Report on Irriitiition,Water/Supplies for Stock, Water

Law, etc., bvMr. A. D. Lowis,' ■

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS, ■ .

It.YII.WAY .\CC05IM0D,VTI0S AT IvISUMr,

THB HoN. CoswAr H.wvEV asked ; : _
' What steps are beinj; taken by the Railway 
' Administration for the provision of reasonable aocomrao*
dation for traTellers at Kisumu Station? ”

!:3
i

S' ?
■ I

^iilida.
I'orec Rill,

1 new

desi.uiedTl"r'r‘""“ir '1'" ';‘’"Tanies and Rank Onliil^fee is 
*“ f'-''"" ""-- ’""'liA of tinneeessiiry ibipiieiltioti of

, _ 'Pile Rilito inneiid llie Cotton (Tiia) Ordinani 
timi liie eiiitim lii.v in Kenya and V..iiti(lu
ilr fii.^ ' * *‘‘Imuld 1

;e IS to soeiirc 
1.S oil the same ba.si.H 

iiirinniMFc in conti«fucniH

tile coiiiniv at Hie eleelions hiVav '-‘r'1!“^ ‘ ‘■*l’l'‘''H'd to
inid liasap'iiareii Iv v ■ . -e l .i ' fH.veriiincnl is elad to
Tlie clianU - t l;i,'i 1 <■! ‘I'f «niiilrv.

-service
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Tub Hok. Thk .\tTfKn Unmut ^r.\NAn»j{. KnxvA 
■ IJOANUA llMLWAY: (M,wan IlHODBa) : ’ :

. , ’ Tlio aramjmodation proviilod Uy llR' liailway ' *
AdniiniRlralion for travellers at Kisiium Station

AMU
Tub Hon. TuBtAcriNO OnNKHAL Makaoer, Kenya and 

Uganda Kailway r l'shall be glad to do so. * <iaitlHJHtS
at the present moment of the provision of meals for first 
and second class passengers in possession of rnilwav tiedtew 

-■ or passes. •
After a meeting of the Lieensing Ihiard Avhiel» is cailed for 

the 10th instant, it is hoped that wo will be in n jK.sitioji to 
^ restore the awoinmod.ition for passengers which Iia.n b.'oii 

provided in the past. -

Hospital AccoiiMOD.iTioN, Kisumu. ,
Tiik Hop. Conway Harvey "^ked :

■t- Will Gavenimcnt be pleased to state what progress 
been made in connection With urgently needed 

\ * increased liospital accommodation'^ /or Jhirope.ibs at 
’Kisumu?”

Tim Hon. Tiip. Diuuctou OF Medic.il AND Sanit.miy 
Sruvicbs (l)n. Giles) :

has•"ii
S-;TiiK'Ho.v. f'oNW.iv Hai'.vrv Yoiir i'ji-pllpncy.'will tli,. 

lionounili c rii'ntli'iiwirallcmpl tn iu»l|fy the nltitiide ,if tlia 
Itaibvay Aihnniistmtion in dopriving ...

; . Ili« Ksrixu^rcv : Order, order; I il|ipk the llon,«„:,lile ■ 4
.Memher can move u motion on the subject, hut' tliat ouestiun ■■

4 (jmte (jut of <irdcr. \ 4

JjOan proposals include a suiu of Tl.OOO for a; now 
Kiiropcan Hospital aty Kisumu. Arrangements for the 
erection of the building arc hot yet in hand.
The Hon. Conway Harvey: Arising out of that answer, 

A'our Excellency, may we be informed wlien we may. expect 
Government to'get a move on in connection with this most 

I I ■ imiwrlant matter?
' Thk Hon. T. J.* O’Sniu : A'^our Excellency, arising

that answer is it proposed by Government to erect a hospital ‘ , 
nt Kisumu when Government is hi the present moment trying 
to ofT-load its responsibility ns regards hospitals in other 
districts. _ i

4

'f
Il.MLWAV IblOl’EUTY AT KiBrsir.

The Hon. Cosway Harvey asked :
;‘ \yiiiit Mep.s are being taken by the Kutvvnv 

n n P'lWiR hi.altl, re,|ni.vniu,it;
• I ,1’ f '“‘•"■■ly proikTly hotwocn , Kisumu and (he hake shore rensonaldv free from 

vegetation ?" ; ' "

out of
.i'
1 :■

Station
insivnitary i

Hib J-iXCKELiESCY ; I do n<)t think that entirely arisc.s out T 
of the (pic.stion. 'J'he answer to the (jueation is that the in.atler 
is'in hand.

-■'t
luslrudiuns have hcen issued to the Assist lui 

Ireiher' ‘"■hdtijrc to kccji clcmi tlie Tiailwtiv
I n,!! hltitiou and tlie Ltike shore, and the
an.,! in <|Uestion is now re|K)rled to he dear of veKeiatiuii

siiiiiiliiil

to luniutniii’ a suilahb "

: Egropran Hospital. Kaihodi^
‘Cait. 'PA^HriN.' H. E. SciWautzu asked :

Has the attention of Government been drnwn to llic 
4 . prevailing BVBtem in the European Hospital, Nairobi, 

whereby niale'nativcs only are employed in the women's 
‘ ward? "Will Government take steps to Bubstituto female 

native servants in this ward in place of male native 
servantB?"

fc .■■■•

3
SI

S;
Tim Hox. Tiir DiKECTOit ok Mkdicai. ,isd Sanitaiiv 

Sriivicbs ;*'
! Tho question IB engaging the present attention of 

.Government. Government is c.xploring the jrossibility of 
obtaining female native servants to replace tho male native 
'servants.' - rI

f Kent AND Survey pEiiB. 
Cait. The Hon. H. E. SciiWARTZE asked :

er^ " How many tenants on Government Farms were in 
nrrear with their rent nnd/or survey fees in respect of the 
years 1925 and 1026 as on 30th November, 1920? In 
iiow many cases have proceedings been instituted?”

«cy. will the
answer (<> mv

/

il. ;e
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, Tun Hon. Tin: Acmn CosiMissioNiiii oi' Lands (Mil.
' Kaiiioui Ki;iiori:\N IlrtsnT.,M..

Cait. Tm? Hon. H. K. ScinvAitTZK 5>akcil:
■’ (I> Wlmt were tin: nmiibtT of pationla, iintlf iiiiti 

fenmle, admiltci! to tlu-Min-opcan Hor<pUaI during 19215? ^ -
(2) IIo\v many bIsIcth are on the atafT of the Kino|u'an 

lIoHpital? - — , ’
; (3) Ih .(lovermnent sdisfiod tJmt the re(|uiremejita of
tljc piitienta can he ndtnpiately met \viit« the exist in}.'stafT?

'(4) If not. does (loveniment intend tn take steps to
provide rtti adequate Rlnir? ” V
Tin: IIoN. Ttiit DiuncTim uk Mudicat. and Hamtaky 

Shuvici'S : ,■

Nineteen hofclers of leasehold farms from the Crown 
Aveie hi au( Ills with iheirrent nnd/or survey fees for, the 
years T‘)d5 and IhJO as on the 3Cltlr Kovember, 11 
i)f this nuriilier. .‘ii.'ven have since liquidated their uc

] i,020.
hts,

spvi'u are bein^ j’rcs'cd for payment, .three have been 
■ ■ granted ^exfonsions of time in Avhich to pa^V, one is de-

veased. .atiil’nepotiatious for exchiui^io were lu pro^rress in 
resjMH'i of another.

SS::

i
\

Si-t'M’T. Tim Hon. II, K. Hciiw.Mityj:: Arising; out of that 
answer, am 1 to understand that proceedings have not heen 

■ ('•unmenced against anyone? ^ :
; Tnr. •Hns. Tin: .\cti.nu Commissionhu of L,\nds : No.

|i ■,Sir.
Dayi.iciit Saving. -

t’AFr.'ruK lIoN. II, K. SenwAUTZH asked : ;
“ Wiien is it the intention of Government to ap)K)int 

(lie eomUiitli’e to eousidcr the pros and rons of dayliqlit 
saviiur in tufordauee vvith the tenuH of the nmcndmcnl 
pass’d hy tliis Himoundde Cquncil Jn.Dcccinber laBL?-*’___
Tuk Hon. 'I’lm A<rrixo CoLoNiAt/ Hkchct.vuy (Mu. 

NouTucorid :—

(1) The number of admissions duriuj' t92(» to-the 
Huropeiin Hospital, Naipolil, is as fqllowB :—r

Alalcs
hcmalcs ...

if i;
... 399 

228
_ ; I (2). Tluv nursiu^r staff for- which provision 'hair hetMi '

niiuie in the ICstimutes is :—
Matron

: : - Nursing sisters
Kecently it has been found neccsaai^. to detail an extra 

. nursin'' sister Tor dut^'. Another Will he i>osted almofil 
; imiuedialely as a ltehii>orury iiioasuro w’liile necessity

(31 Govenmient considers that the slalT as detailed 
above.ttliould be adequate to cope with tlie vvork pre.-ientin*?.

(4) In view of the forc^oln;? the «iue.slioh does not now 
arise.

I.. !

'J:
tn ... 1. 

... cInquiries have.hei'u addressed to the Ciovernuient.s 
of noighi)ourin<: territories in accordance with the terms of 
.the motion adopted in Legifllative Council on 20th 
December. Iteplies have now been received and 
mittcc is boin" appointed consisting ofV

Tlio Hon. tlie General Manager, Kenya and Uganda 
„ Itailway (Chairman).

'llio Hon. the Director of Agriculture,
The Hon. A. G. Baker, and 
The Hon. Pdected Members for Nairobi North, Nairobi " 

-South arid the Lake. ; .
Anomalies.

; CafiI Tub Hon. H. E. SciiWARTZE naked : \ I
, . “ Will Government state whether the rccommenda- 

tioms of tile AnomaUes Committee have yet*received the 
approval of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and if

. not, when a decision may be expected? ”
Thr Hon. The Actinq GownIal SECTAnY : '

■ ^ 41 V‘^ reply dias been received from the Secretary of 
.State. Detailed proposals for the adjustment, of salaries 

' Se“bn“® •' td'Council at Ihe present

a com-

1
.. s Tub Hon. Conway'Hauvey : Your Excellency, niay 1 ask 

whether the Honourable Gentleman has been nuule aware that 
the solo nursing slalT at tlie Kisumu Euro()can Hospital a 'siiott 
time ago consisted of one gallant lady working .twenty-four 
hourfl a day? - ' '

I

;: Hi8 Excellency : That is the subject for another question
and does not arise out of this ?]UCstion.

Gait. The Hon.: H. E. Scuwautze : Your Excellency.
answerarising out of that question, may I askwhether the 

that ‘^ Government considers that the stall as detailed above 
should bo adequate io cope with'the work presenting ” refers 
to nursing sisters onlv or does it also refer to qualiricd medical . 
men. Ill other words does he suggest.that one nicdieal man i ^ 
is siifiiciciit?

i
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Hkuvicks : \om KxccIIcni'y it docs not refer to the medical > 
iiffirer at tlie Hospital, lint it may be taken that the aiiBWcr is - 
the .PAint.

Thr "Widowh’ and Oiu’HANa* Pensions (Amrndmrnt) Bar..
On motion of the Honourable the Treasurer (Mr. 

Graiimnnl, the Widows' and Orplions’ Pensions (Amendment)' 
Bilh was rend n first time.

Tim Goni’ANiiis (Amkndmknt) Dill. .
On motion of tiio Honourabfe the Attorney General (Mr. 

Hsif{>4ard'), the Companies (.\mcm1meut) BilK was read a first 
time.

0.LEOLSLMIVR CiiUKCIL OllDINANCR.
Tin: Ila.N. Co.vwav Hahvkv asked :

*’ Wfiiit action docs (lovcnmient proiKise to take in 
connection with the Pcfiort dated 17tlj Jul}*, 1925, of the 
CVminiittce of Le*:is!ative (.'oiincil apiwinted to consider the 
rendjustment of th.‘ boundarie.s of electoral areas and any 
further amendments of the I jc;»ishuive Council Ordinance.- 
1019. whicii may be deemed desirable? ”
'J’lm Ho.v. Tun, Actlno Colonial Seciiixahy : ‘\

The question: of adjiisring the present electoral 
iKiundaries is to be considered in eonnection with the 
Ue])ort of the 1/oeal (lovcrnrrient Commission which has 
now been received....:_-- :

, Hchednlc 11 of the Le^'islativc Council Ordinance, 
wlncli refers to the preparation of n-msters of voters, is at 
pa-.sent being revised so as to prOvule—

(1) for the Register of voters to bo open for revision 
from Isl January to 3lRt August in each year. 
'I'liis will ennhlc the revised register of votcra 
to conic into effect on the 1st .lanuarv, follow- 
mg.-;" ■ .

(2Kfor a notification to he puhlislied in the Official 
: Gazette bf -the names of voters which Imvc been

expunged from the register-under Section 9 of 
Bcchedule II of the Ordinance. :

.1 ft i- ‘'onsiJcr ruviflion of Scliedulo III of
tlic.Onhmmec (wliicli contuins rules for tlio election of 
mcmlicrs) uni , if necessary, to introiluci^nn innendinR 
Ordmanco m tlio light of the l?c|Mrt of lliHhnmnittco of

t
f i

■1- ’S-k Tim Bank (Amiwdmint) Bill.
On motion of the Ilonourablo the Atlornoy General tlio 

Bank (Amendment) Bill was read a first time. .
iii
i; PllOCEDUnR.

Cait. The Hon. H. E. Schwautzb : On a point of 
information may I ask Your Excellency if it is your intention 
to sit tluring* this Session in the afternoon or to follow tne 
rreommendation in the Beport of the Select Committee which 
has been adopted, to sit lonly in the mornings?,

:.'3.
His ExcRLLiiNcy: I may tell Honourable Members of 

C-ouncil that it is hoped to sit iu tho morningH only, but.it 
depends on the volume of hiisiiiess. 1 do hot tfilnk it will he 
neeesHary to sit other than in the mornings.

(Council adjourned until 10 a.m. on Thursdaij,
XOqi March, 1927.)
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■ RnsnnvE op OpfiCkus Binn,

LUiicera Bill was read a.first time.
1 Secre- 

lUjBcrve of
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THURSDAY, 10th MARCH, 1927.

13hani)Is Dk.nil\m, l:.m.o.) presiding.

His Kxpel!cney opened tlie Council witli prayer.

, •; : ^HNUTKS.
V, The minutes of the meeting of 8th March, 1927, 

confiniicd. : ,
were

I'APKHS LAID ON THK T^UILE, 
iJy T|n? Hon. Tun .ACTiNcr Colonial Seciiktauv 

(JliE. Noutiicotk),:-" ' ^

Two Certificates of l^mergcncy. * .

’ The first is in res 
: CAinciidment) Pill which ' 

this inornii.ig.

Menihera will imdcratand, I am Buro, the necessity not 
only for iminediato action, but for confidential action on the r 
part^f Govoniradnt in ^introducing this Bill and putting it v 
througfl'^'ilb stages in one day. Jt is really an unintentional 
error in the Laws as they stand and it is to save the Colony’s.. .

;■ rcvomic.'^.,,

The olher BiU relates to the Cotton'Tax. It has been - ^
publisbod. but it bus not passed llirougli-the stages preaeribed ^ 
by Standing Orders to allow of its production in the ordinary 

.■ ■■ way. .

1 have further to lay oirthe table the additions and altera- :
' lions in the Rstiinatcs for the Povenuc.and Hxpcnditurc for 

1927. ■ ■ ' . '

If hon. Members will allow me I will draw tiieir atlenlion 
to the first volume of the yerbutim report which 1ms been 
circulated. T should like to congratulate the staff upon its 
produclinn. Tliev are working under enormous diflicullies.
The Ites is ™t .yet oredoil.which is .lesignod to-print tliis '

• report; and I tbmk it very much a matter of congratulation 
to Mr. Knightly, the Clerk of Council, and the rest of-the 
staff concerned, that iklias been produced so nnickly. . (ITcnr. '

'■ hear.)

ipet of the Hangerous Petroieum 
Im.sliccn circulated lo lion. Memhers ^
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MOTIONS. * that it HhonU be advanced to* the ^proper authority.
Members will find it diflicult la ,decide whether the *' proper 
ontliorit^ ” is the I’own rianning Cominittco or Nairobi 
Ctorpomtion-'that ia a matter for Government—but I think that 
hyn. Members will be with me when l suggest that this should
lie nn advance tp the pjronef nutliority, instead of expenditurj; 
out of lUvenuc. .1 beg, tlicrqforc, to move that in subBtitution 
fbr the words “'approved dut^ of expenditure,” the words 
" advanced to the proper authority ” should be inserted.

Tub HoN. Co.NWAY HAHvny.:! bcK leave to second the 
pniendnient. T may add that I myself had formulated an 
amendment in identical terms. ' . - ;

, Tub Hon. Thb Thrasubbu : I do not think it possible to 
>^'ccpt tliat ninondment. The difiiculty is that at present there 
irno aiilliorily to whom tins money can bo advanced, and it •. 
will 1)0 <iuitc obvious to hon. Members (hat Government could .. 
not udvaiu’o a sum of money to itself. I think the procedure 
siiggesled ia tho correct one. When the proper authority is 
created it.will in itself bo an adcqiiatc safeguard for the proper \ 
expenditure of the money.
' Tub Hon. T. J. D’Biiea : In view of that cxp|nnation, T 
ehould liko fo ask how it is that no competent authority yet 
exists, and yet there is a competent authority to cJtpcnd the 

■' timney. . '

Hon.

r ^ TimUux: TiiBAin-iNu.CniA>HiAi. SBci^:Afiv:— 3 S
.‘‘;Th:it this lJunourabte Council approve tho experuU- 8

ture out of HoveuuQ of a sum of To.OtK,) to meet the cost 
of luuving the present buildings of the old rncccourse site,
Naiiobi,Avliich is ro<Hiircd for town nlaiming puriKises, and 
of creeling a fence and preparing tlio site of a new race- 
coursi‘." ■ ^
Your ICxcvllency, J sliotild like to make it (|uit4‘ trleaf that 

Ibis expenditure from Kcvemic will ultimately be reimbursed 
from Iho cxpciuHtiire on the Town Pluiming Bcheme. It is 
very imtKirtant that this removal of U^e racecourse should take 
place ns early as possible. TJie Nairobi Town Planning Hcheme 
will be niii)li8hed before long, and I,am nut at liberty to state 
detail!;:, but I can say, uiul I think it is pul>lie knowledge, tlmt 
the prrsonl silo of the racecourse is a considerable feature in 
that scheme, particularly us an open space—a irmch-nccded 
amenity in what will he one of the most congested parts of 
the town—and also as a silo for further buildings which. I 
am couviiiced. are vciy urgently required from the point of * 
view of housing.

w
m
1
til

iris, therefore..very_iiuiM)r(ant that -tliis site,should be . 
vucaUd. (Hid (iovermnent is prepared i<( ady.'ince the necessary 
sum.from its Kevenue—which will ultimately bo rcimburEcd.
In acconlnnce with an arrangement with the Jockey Club, an 

.’igreemcnt was reached that they would surrender their prcMiit 
lenBo tmd accept a lease of some 350 acres in its place of land 
along tlie Ngong Road in the forest area, on the understanding 
nml the transfer would be the subject of no expense to the 
Unli. Ihe creetjon of stands, the preparation of the ground, 
the erection of fences and otlier Hungs will involve a certain 
expenditure, the total cost of whicli is estiinated at 25,000.

1 M .that this 'prpjoct requires very liuie urging ,jpo„ 
hon. Meinlicrs, from its great desirability in tlic wav of 
improving the town. It will enable us to give assistant to a 
scheme Avliich wo all have at heart. I believe I am riMif in 

tbc laying oul of aracccoursc
m atcordancD with tho most modern ideas and improvements.

Thu Hon. Tub TuB.\sonr.u: The Government is the. : 
proper nuthorily and will actually expend the money.

^ . Tub Hon. Thr^Actinu CoiximAn SKcuETAnY : In view of
.wtirtt has been miid by the Hon. the Treasurer, T think the ’
ilcsit‘Ck“of hon. Members opposite aro entirely met by what I 
i^aid in my opening speech; that the money will be refunded 
•eventually by the Town Planning Anthorily. The expenditure ' 
is absolutely fijifcgunrded in that way. ^

The amendment was withdrawn. ^ .
^ view of the
Criticism to which Members of this Council arc subject, most 
of wbich springs from a lack of knowledge, I think it only fair 
lb state, in the absence of the Iwn. Member for the Rift Valley, 
wl»o is also President of tho Jockey Club, that this expenditure 
was not the result of anv rc<iue8t made by the Jockey Club, 
but solely the' result, of a request of the .Town Planning 

. rkiiimiittcc. If thjs is not made clear, it is quite certain that 
.someone or other will iioint to the fact that the Member.for 
the Rift V.allcy, acting ns Lc.'ider of the Elected ^Members of ; ' '
llie Conncil and also os President of the Jockey. Club, bos 
jockeyed something else through the Council. (Laughter.)

: His ExcimiiBNCY: The amendment having been with
drawn, I now put the motion to the House.
• The question waiput and carried. .* j-

W

i

I beg to move.

i

:r'
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.Jjviouslj- inlenilcd. Witli regard lo,this moiiuii, it is iwrluiiia. ' . 
* necessary (o explain that l!ie vote covers the cx]>ondlitiiro - 

for last year. The nniount was hot inserted in Kstiinatcs, as 
at the liino when the Revision and Anomalies Cominittco sat 
It was hoped that the rejwrt would be Ihrou^ri, l)eforo the end 
of -the finnncial yoar, and that it would he iwssible to meet 
the debit for tlie year out.of the roveime for that year. This
was not. howeverj. tlie case. V ' ’

1 he;' to move.

A.V0«.U,IK9.

Tin: IloNr AtT-ixo CoLpNi.^h KncmvTAHv ; Voiir KxcellGtiuv 
iho M’cond nioiioii which I move Iinlay reads :— . '

“ That this llnnouralde Council approve tlie^Adjuai- 
mcnls in salaries detailed in tliP statement laid'an the 

•tahJe, and lliat this Jlonourahle Council aj)prov6 llio 
cxiituiflilnre put of revenue of a sum of fa.au to meet IhV 
c<»sl of tliese adjustmenti? in
Wlicn Hie debate took [ilme on the, motion with ief^ard 

to the revision of s;\larie?. there was very consiflenihle feePinh, ' 
4»n the part of His Hxcelleticy and on the part of linn. Mcnilipr-*' 
on the other side of the House, that there was a imnFlicr of 

amnnalies a.s regards salaries, and the sne^cstion wa.H 
also made at that lime that certain ojlier salaries—whicli 
eotild not prn])erly he dewirilu'd as !mo!TialoiiH--sh<iiild he t.iltcji - 
into fiirther tsmsideralion.

. Tiia Aiiomidii's C,)mmillca was called into existence soinl. 
tniic liofore llie revision of snliirics took pliiee, but when tirit 
revision ivas undertaken ami tile Governiirs of Kcnyii tJ.-iiiiiii 
and iaugiuiyikii met at Moslii-to draft a.s far ns p'ossdde !., “ 

tin. “ ''''"‘'..f'"-fnr these three eoiinirics-the work 
If ; tin, AnoiualieB t oinuultec was sus|K'nded as heim' for the
1 iiT'tir .“'"r-'' 'i’he nuitter was dcdialed.M i die levls Mi, was niadfe 'n.eu the Anomalies: Coni,uittw 
sal, as Was olivionsly de.sired hv all Afcinlicrs of this Ctnllicil
ihe GnliS.''"^'‘“ l''‘'™’;‘«f«tc Jlis:Kx«llenitj-

!

ts

f.-
Tiitv JloN'. 'Pun TiuJASUijKU : I he;? leave to second *thc

UKit ton.

'ifi; - CAn\ I nu lIo.N. Vaikihan KuNiunv : In spile of the plea 
e-madc by the Hon. Actin;* Colonial Secretarj- that there should 

not he a Select Committee, 1 wish to nr;re verv' slroimlv that 
this .«lionld be. (lone.. I am informed that severarof” these 
recommendations wur(i not made by the Aiionmlica Committee, 
that they have crept in from Home other source. 1 am not 
satistied with the ennstilulion of the AnonmlieB Committee. 
Apparently it was the child of a proviniis Conirnittco apriointeci 
by this hnn. Council, land the child put in its rcrxirt niter the 
parent was dead—not »to its parent but to Ilia Excellency. I 
think (lie position is anomalmiR: and since the Committee itself 
18 anomalous I trust that this Imii. Coiincir will agree—I put 
Ihis as .slrniigly as fKissible—but if this hnn. Council does not . 

: consider the arguments put forward strong cnoiigli, 1 will add
tO'lhciiii ,

Ha

i■^'1

Tiin Hon. Conway Haiivky ; 1 should like io associntc 
uivself with the, viojws of the hut speaker. Not,: Your 
l';»elliuiay, that wo are in any way opiwscd to the principle; 
we liiive hecu agreed for years that many anomalies exist which 
should ho corrected, and in many cases in this sclicdiilo the 
recommondalions are merely a case of belated jiialico,: Never
theless we feel that, this. lion. Council should have 

yipiiortunitv of going further into the detail of every item in 
the cxiiciuliture of piihlic funds. It is especially diHicult when, 
aa in the present caae, the salaries of ofneers wlio are actuallv 
Memhers of Legislative Council are the subiect of discussion.
I: do most rcs|)cctfully suggest that it could: Iki far 
properly done through the medium of n Select Committee.

Caiw. The Hon. H F. WAno: I cannot refrain from 
drawing the attention,of Council to the unforiunuto lady in ' 
the Education Department who, having been consolidaled witji 
food, drops from F200 to £180. fLaughter.)
/ The- Hon. Actino Golontap Seceetarv ; As I iisve 

already stated, Government is not , definitely opposed to the 
appointment of n.Select.Committee. If lion. Members on the ■ 
other side of the House consider that it is necessary, perhaps: 
someone will move to that cifecl; : :

a
ni«u tha!'''■‘^“'"»=''''»tions, l,as(i.l

. k'lvohccu vcrvcloselvfollowoil V'f**'^-'* Council
will not desire mo lo reeilc the Poi, u'w ‘ 
l>een iiuprovod. I IroU i,, “u-eW of a , t 
In figures lliat lhcV:will not onnsidrr ^ roffard

.hiseheduie'r»sri!!™-Srvtl;^^
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‘I’liB Ilor;. CoNWAV HAnVlsv: 1 lipg leiivo to mov« tim
appoiniinenl of ji Hclw't CoinmUtco.

Tim Hits. Cait. H, K: Kciiwautzk : I second the motion; 
Qoestion put and carried,

Compassionate IT.Nsinjj ; \Vniow of M. Gai-i^aoueii, D.S.O.. 
UdANOA lUlMVAY.

TiiE Kon; Tim Tiiiwsuimu (Mn. (jIiannum) : Voor 
Kxccllency. I beg to move tluv Tcsohilion standing in my 
name

1^10 jwinl that strikes me is why she is not a hencficiary 
in t!io Widows' and Orphans* 8dicinl> and I take it that Mr. 
Gallagher retired before thitt pension scheme came into force. 
His widow has inndp a Htatemeiit to tlio effect that she believes 
that filio Will be left willi about i)100 after Bcttling his funeral 
and liurBing expenses.. She {Kiiiits out that her huBlmnd

Via<j Sfkm was
put lo licavy and extnioidinnry’ expense in u nursing Iiomo and 

^ that she is practically destitute. ,

‘ . Thk nt. Hon. Lonn Del.\mei]e : Your ExceUcucy, limwt
say that oil tile question of principle I do think, Bir, that there 

' ought to be some definition m tins matter. 1 ijavc never before 
questioned these compassionate allowaucPs brought up in this 
hon. Houbo. hut it does seem to mu. as iny hon. Friend for 
Platoau South said, that if you make a habit and practice of 
giving these ailowances nobody is going to take the trouble, 
which onliiiary |K‘ople liaA'c to do, of insuring their lives or 
whatever it may be. After all there are many cases where n 
compaRsionato allowance'has gi»t to be made ns in t!ie case of- 
a man avIio lias died soon after leaving tlic service and lias not* 
heeii.oble to lult ;anything away, but when ainan has been 
receiving nearly i'fiSO a year as a pension and lived for a long 
time sifter he left the servibe suredy lie oOglit to have inside 
some arrangement to iiisurt* his life or to do something. It docs 
amount, I think, to this that if you make it .i prsietice and 
a precedent that every widow Who is left by her Iiusbitnd 
iiestituto is going to be provided for by tins G.ovcriuncat I do 
not really .see why any people should take any trouble to prbA'idc 
fCr Ibcir own people at all and 1‘presumo he has got a family—
1 remember his having children here wlien 1 was-young - 
years blight to take some part in keeping tlieir mother
I think.

Gait. The Hon. H. E. Hchwartze ; Your Excellency, 
while agreeing with the principle Avhich has been stated by the 

- two speakerB on this side of the House, am I not right in saying^ 
that a repetition of this, or a repetition on any large scale, ia ; 
impossible poxy that the Widoxvs* and Orphans’ Pension Fund 
is in force because it Is compulsory ami it is only those 
jicople who AA'cro in the serrice prior to the application of 
that scheme who could now coino .to this hon. House and ask 
for assistance. . , '

«ift'
“That in xxmsideration of the destitution of tho 

xvidow of the late Mr. M, Gallagher. D.8.0., xvho. after 
twenty-five years, six montlus and txventv-fivo days 

. . salisfadoiy M‘rvico in the Kenya atld Uganda Huihvay, 
retired on the 3nl of - July, on a pen.sion of
TG30 Ms del. a year and died on tlie Ist of October, 1926. 

, Ihw Honourable Council is ple.ascd to. award her a com
passionate pension at the rate of £133 6s. Btl.; (which 
rc|ireseiils oneWxth of the cinoUnnentB drawn by her 

: deceased husband last before rcUrement) with effect from 
: the 2nd of Oclober, inclusive.”

Tim Hon. Tub Attoiisky GHNnii.AL (Mil. HminAUii) : 
Your Excellency, I beg to second.

^ , Tim Hon. T. J. O'Huiu : Your Excdiency.Tnotions Of this 
nature .m favour of compassionate alloxvnnces have bcooinc 
rather a common feature of the agenda of this hon. Council

_ the last year or txxT) aiid 1 feel compelled to raise an objection.
. ’ ^ It is rather an unpleasant discuKsion to object to the grant of a

; compassionate allowance to some unfortunate widow. 1 am 
.not strictly amcoriiCTl with the merits of this individual case 
and I ^nm not e.xactly stating my ohjoctions against this 
jwrticular case, but when one reads tliat a man wboW liuen 
m tho Korv-ice of this country for twenty-five years and draxving 
u siilary that enabled Imn to retire xvilh a pension of T639 i>cr 
annum, should leave his xvidow destitute arid dependent on 
the chanty of this country. 1 think it nocos.sary to niise tho 
question of this Government continuing the practice of granting 
these compassionate alloxvanccs. Your E.xcellency. I think in 
\Tcw of that that it is really necessary for the hon. hfover of

■H.

P

..ii

m
sonio

m
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; Tim Hon. Tim Tiii'AaonKii: That i.s eo amV tho great 
majority of cases xvliere pensions are n.skcd for—I think I 
correct in saying so—i.s only in the case of Asians. .Tliere is .... 
Widows’ and Orphans’ Pension fund for Asians at present and 
tliat is why the, next nioliorl is being put before, this Houftc. 
Steps are.being taken'for Asians to bo put .on practically, tlic 
saine footing ns Europeans and when; that comes into force 
these petitions to Council will certainly cease, ■

iim

■ -Sir Tr? t'”'' ’'’““.'‘’‘"'i'scnnii; T'crluiM 1 slimil,] Ii,iXc staioil, 
. hir. nml T am .afr.nul I ani rattier rusty just liaviiig returned

tldsMmim^ir Council for some^time. limt
i no
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Oait. Tntj Hon*. K. M. V. KKNR.aY t Mny I mifiRest to the 
T?Tii?urpr a clarifyini,' aUeration, that Iho word **Ia3U”'f:r: 
put before (he word '/ emoluments ’* in the previous Iiifo?

TinrUr. Hon*. Loim HniaMP.iiK : Your Kxccllcncy, so far 
’ l.am coneeriHNl one uiuilil like fo i^cc Mrs. Gallagher get the 

.lllowimee.ind mi far as T am conccrncdT am going to withflta\v 
'my ohjectioii iii this fnstam-e.

Tni: IIos, Till: Actjno Coi/JNiM. SixiiuTAUY; Speaking to 
that jKiint. Sir, 1 would say that tlie lion. Aletnhcr for Nairobi 
South has stated Government’s case jpiite fully ...

Tun Hr. Hos. Honn Jh’.MMrim: It is not fully rciilly.
Tub 1 lo?f. Tnr. Actino CotAiNiAii Hbciu-xahy : It is the y-ipc 

that the Widows’ and Orplnms’ Pensions i’uiul is a eoinpulBOty 
fund. Kvery niemherjoining The service 1ms to contrilnito 
thereto and the practice wliich the Nolrh’ l^ord has a«tici|Mile(l 
will not hcconie n precedent.

The question was pul and carried.

COJJI’.AKKIONATK GltATriTV : WlDOW OF 1*. X. IfnHN'ANDli.S.

Tnti ITo.s. Tnii TunAsuimii; Ycnir Hxcelleiicy, 1 hog to 
move iho Rccond inotion standing in liiy

" In roiisideration of tlie destitution of tlie Aviilow of 
the lalo Mr. F. X. Fernandes, who, after rendering thirteen 

: years, one month and nintecn day satisfactory serviee 
»> the Provincial Administration of this, Colony, died in 

, Konya on tlie 00th of duly, 192G, this Honoumhio (Council 
, m to .'iward her a compaasionato gratuity of

Slis. 2,100 which amount is equivalent to six months salary 
of her deceased husband at the rate drawn by him at the 

. > tunc of Ins death.”

'5 the case of an Asian and ns there is no 
Widon-s and Oridians- Pension Fond in respect oCAaiaiiB tho 
case IS eerfamly a dcser\’ing one. ,

secoml"" ^^"^ : SnciiirrAnv ,:' I hcff to

The i]iicstion was put and carried.

: ; UsF-anitsRits ExpENDiTcnR. : .
„ ..’'ri" n"”; ’’“‘i T'>“8UhEn : Your Excollencv T hc" (o more tho third resolution standing in my naiiio "

“PPJ'O'cd Estimates for the yearl926 as
more particularly set torU, in tlic stalemenf laid^’the

table of the Council this Council hereby approves that 
part of such oxiiendituro which*has,not already been 
approved in the 1U2G Bupplomcntnry Estimates, ainounling 
to Ulc.” . . "'■ft
It ifj customary, sir, to ascertain Avliether it is the wish 

of the hon. Fdccled Alcmhcrs to go into Committee on these ^ 
Btatements and if that is tlieir wi.sh then we shall take them 

• item by item, othcrwisc-the motion'tan be put and passed.
; Tjik IlT. Hon. Loim Ebumfub : Your Excellency, I beg 

to propose that this Honouraldc Council go into Committee to 
' coimider this. / ' •:

Tim Hon. Conavay IIarvby : i beg to second.
The question Avas put and carried.

m■ '1 \fSftsi. 5#ahi

m
Jn Commillcc. ft

Tim Hos. T. .T. O'Shilv rY’our Excellency, I am trying.to 
follow the fignreH you are giving. :

His K.\cklij;ncy : 1 am giving you tlie total under each
licad.
Haul Vil.—Adittiuisiraiioii. Medical Examination Fees.

Tin: Hos. T. J, O'SiiKA : May 1 he allowed to a 
(juestiou?''
i / His F.xcBdLnscY: Certnihiy. ^ .

_ Tnu Uon. T. J. O'Sniu : Yesterday a question was asked 
in t'onu^tioiiwith the erection of a hospital at Kmumu. 1 
should likfc^ojisk Govenmicnt whether it is intended to spend 
money bn a new hospital at Kisiimu?

His ExcRi.bGNCi*: Medical FiXamination l^ecs have notliing 
to do with the constrnction of a hospital.

- Yim Hon. T. J. 0*S_uk.\ : Afay I a^ for, guidance in that 
ft ease. I understood that if a vote came up in connection willi 

expenditure it gave an opening'to ask qiiealions. . -
HjsExceli.enCY iT’hat is the case, with the EBtimates. but 

' not when we are dealing with Supplementary Estimates, theso ', 
are separate and Bfiecial items of oxpeiiditnrc'which have lieea 

. incurred in addition to the expenditure authorised in the . 
/Estimate.?. • •

Ilcnd •Ednea/iou.
Tiik Hon. T. j. Q’She-V: some of the monoy inchidea ' 

in this ifem haa been expended on transport and travelling I 
Avondcr if.I am in order in, asking for, information regarding . 
the* proposed allowances for. leave of the new junior .civil 

■ scr\/ants., :--.'i
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)liR Kxcpur.NTY : Tim lion. Member is not in order.
IfoN. T. .7. O’HiiiU : May I explmn Ibat is a 

ronijtleh* rever-^.U of wliat I have been led to believe in tlio papl 
!hr.*.* veais tu Im the jHisitmn of a Member in diBCUBsin;' ^ 
K'tiinale?. I have been infonneil. anil iiavc been actin',' on 
ihe information for the past 4bvet‘ years, that when it efiino to 

rariiiiont one was free to discuss anythin;' 
jat deiurimont and it Wins in that belief 

tiial i haveiieen iniernipling yon. I am sorry, Sir.
lits l-!xci;i.UL\cY ; T ruther think the lum. ^^cl^her U 

travcllin" too fast. In di-jcussin" annual Kstiniatcs it is ijuito 
in order to ask rpiestious in rv'^ard to expenditure* of tlie dopart- 
nient or of any itctii arisin;,' out of that item of espenditnre, 
hut tlial does not mean that in tlie diBcnssion of any niont?y vote 
any que.stiou may he asked le^iurding tlur work of any depart*, 
ment. Questions should he eonfiiijid to^ tlie suhject-nmtter 
imnlNcd. ■ .' . ' ,

B more than what was anticipated then obviously there nmst bo 
an e.xccss. It is a fi.xed charge I think of one-fourth of one i>of 
cent.—speaking from memory^—which is paid to the Crown 
Agents for purchases of stores.

Thk IlT. lIoN. hioii!) Dnu^jiRiiK : If that is Iho principle 
on winch \Ve are going to work how arc wc going Ao avoid 
Supplementary Kslimntc.s under this particular head? The 

* lion. Genthnnan said it waa-ohvions there must be an cxco.bs in
the vote. 1 think it mu.st he obvious that if you have not the 
ihohcy to pay tlie chargc.s you should not order the stores for 
the next tlircc or six months/ There is another way out surely. 
How are Wc going to avoid Supplementary Jvstiinate.s on wliieh 
we have an underiaking from His .Excellency the Governor 
tliat tliey will not be introduced o.xcept iij special circumstances.

S

i-aa iniMuW volejof a dei 
in rdmieidioti with tl

:.r

I Tub Hok. Tun TiutAaijmtn : I am in rather a difliciilt 
{HJsition for I have been away and I have not been told that 
there has been a pledge that there will be no Supplementary 
Estimates and I know iiotliing of it. How Supplementary 
Estimate.s can be avoided in any couiitry whieli is working on' : 
the ordinary financial bafis^l eamiol see. Circumstancos are 
bound to arise whicli will necessitate Sup[)lementary Estimates.
I find additional items are novv put in the form of financial 
resolutions; that is jiractically a Supplementary Estimalc, and 
I caunot see how it is going to he iiossihle to avoid from time ' 
to time putting up Supplementary Estimates to cover items 

Avhieh could Hot Iiavo been foreseen when the Estimale.s 
prepared.- That is the point.

With regard to the arrangement witli the Crown Agents 
I can think of ho other nieaiis of working that arrangement.
It is i^uitot^ssible that an indent is sent foivvard without at 
tliat lime kiHJjving what it is going to cost for Crown Agents* 
commission. It is natural that wberi stores arc sent out llic 
actual figures of cost are not received and l can see no better 
method of Workmg.
; CArr. The Hon. H. E. Scuwautzi? ; Nobody ever Bug- 

gests', I think, and I do not tliink the Noble Lord would suggoBt^ 
that wo should go from Ist .Tnnuary to 3lHt December without 
a supplemental estimate, ,hut tbe meaning of Iho pledge 
given by His Excollency, or, tho interpretation at all events 
which I put on it was tliat there should bo a proper interpreta
tion of the word “ foreseen.” Hitherto Government has told 
Heads of Departments, I believe, ” Oh, don’t put,that in. 
cut it out, it makes the estimate look nicer when it comes up 
for discussion. Put it in Supplementary Estimates.” That is 
the procedure objected to by the House and tho objection 
concurred in by His Excellency. In order to clear tliis matter 
up, and I speak for myeolf, without authority from hon.' 
Members on this side-of the House, but I think I hold the;’ 
views of all Members on this side of tho Hou^, we can only 
agree to Supplementary Estimates even if they arc in the form

l'8
4:1//cfjil .VX/ft.—ityrtValltirdi Urpartviait—Krlraoriliiianji 

Cimiitijo of fi’fidf/n.
Thk Uon. T. J. O'SiiliA : Vour Excollency, included in 

that sum is for the carrying of gooils.' Possibly some of 
tlie gmidu BO carried; were on behalf of the members of the 
h’owett Institute, who were present in this coimtty examining 
some of our problems. Am I in order in asking for* information 
to imnlcment (he promise of the Director of Agriculture that 
something would he done to extend tlieir invesijgations to the 
Uasin Gislm?

Hm. Excellency : No, the hon. Mcinbcr

'v;.;

were

is out of order!
f/cad XX/.—Dicwiou of rclcnnory/idciWr.
Tub Hon. CONWAV Hauvhi : May I nsk for some further 

e.ApIannlion of tlie sum ol i'222 under tho liead of Division of 
:\oter;naty ; Adviser. , We should like to know wlio is the 
Aotennan- Adviser, vvliat arc hk duties, and. how loim ho is 
likely to be a charge of this Colony?
, TiibHIon. Tiiu Dinncroii op AomcuuTonii (Mu. Holii) : 
I regret I have not the details licre. I was not aware tliat this

Head XaXr.—Miscdfaucoa.? Scrciccjr .dycidi.
■ , Ri- «(1N.: T,orj, Dulameiu! : Sir, Fees to Crown Acents 

• niaj 1 ask how we have got an excess of .4.J28 in a quarter?

' sSESSpSiSSS
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- lOth Mflfc/i* JS5r 37of a nwncy nioHou where the cxpeiiiliturc could not Imvo been ■ 
foreseen at oN. 1 should like to ask a question, to whicli 1 C 

• slKJuld like a frank answer, us to how much this country lias ’ 
benefited or not by getting tilings from the Crown Agents. To my mind it is n scandal that this money should ever 

have been included in the Estimates. It could have been foVo- 
secn perfectly easily. It is not a tiling which could not have 
hecti foreseen. It coiild he foreseen. If you are going 
to lay out a houndarv hotween two llritish contiguous territorion 
bcc.iuse of tlic Masai who live on each side of the border willi 
their villages and so oii-and ad forth—after all if you nro going 
to do anj’thing so foolish—it could he-foreseen and I projxiRO 
that this amount be cut out of the Kstiniafe. I can see no 
justirichtion for it being in. It is a pure waste of inoucy and 
1 beg to sngge.st that tins amount he cut out of the Estimate 
fortliwith and that the Government which requires this done, 
tlii^ troverniuent of Tanganyika, be asked to pay for it.

: Tiiii Hon. Thk TnuAsnum : T Rhonid like to explain that 
jxissihly the Nolile Ijord is under some plight niisapprehension.

, Tim llHtnt Hn.v. iiOUD Diu.AAiiuin ; I am not in the least,
: Thu Hon. 'pm TiuLiscnr.u: This ainoimt is practically a- 

revote., The provision was made in the third Siippleineniary 
Esliiiiates of lOdi; to meet tliis ex|M}iuhture, p-o that this lion, 
t'onneil has already accepted the principle.

Tim ,Ut. Hon. Loud Dp.Lumin; .v I am very glad it haw 
unne iip.again. It is rather like theT)cfcnc(‘ h'orce Bill, we 
have anollier cliance at it {laiiglilerl and 1 think it is a good 
thing indeed that it has boon reinserteil. It is one of the 
ainounls we have to vole now'and if 1 inissbd it before it does • , 
not alter my opinion one jota. It has only made mo ple.ased^ ' 
hecause.,U»is matter lias coiiie up again in this form. ' C hope ' 
the bon. AlpiubcrR on this shle of the House feel the .same as 1 
do. It Reeiiis one of the most wasteful uxpciiditures of hioney , 
that was ever made. ' , -

Tim Hon. Tub Acting CoLokiAii SitcnCTAUV'j.-AB.rcganl.s-- 
the Tanganyika Masai Houndarv/as'lhd inoncyjias. already 
been voted by this hon. Council would I think be Bomewhat 
of a contempt of the late Council if it were, so to speak, unvoted 
now.' V.' • ■ ' ^ ‘V '

'With regard to the earlier item, speaking as one who liaH 
hiid to lielp to fnaiiio a budget or two in the past 1 would urge ; 
on lion. Members to remember that there are certain votes' 
the expenditure upon which is more or less automatic such 
as the vote for commis-Hion on‘stores ordered. It really would 
not he possible at the time of framing the estimates to show 
the amount of stores that would have to he ordered for;the 
various 
year, i

Oapt. The Hon. H. F. W.mid ; Bcfoic tliat question is imi ; |”j
I .slioiiM like to Kiy n few wonls in rcs.iril to tltc rale of ‘ 
iqmmission paiii to the Crown Agents. Except in some eNceji- 
lionul circiniistiuicea involving teclinical enquiries, 1 tliink four* M'f 
(wr cent, is a very iiigli rate. -. *

m
m.

Tun Hon. Tim Tmusuitim : A quarter of one per cent.

Gait. Tim Hon. H. F. WAun : Another point i should ” 
hkc to ask the liniu Gctitlcman is, doe.s Government get anv- 'if-I 
thing from rebates in re.*=pi'ct of the pliipmeiit of their frei'dit Pf 
or who gets the usual rebates that tlic commercial cornmumtv ‘ 
gets. A second jKiiiit I simiild like to ascertain is will Govern'- Vl' v 
nient nHpnre very closely into piirclmsos overpcns as compared 
with imrcluL^s Iwally. There are innnv cuscr in which it is 
altogelhcr advaulageous from every jKiint of view to purcliase 
l^ar) ^^''" * ^***' ^fprf-^enlativcs in tln.H country. (Hear.

!■

1
''‘T May I fnrllier sngKcst

t .if - !’”■ pleilKc is on rmircl

Tim Hon. The Tnp.rsmiEn : ,1 do not tliink nnvtliiii'' I 
With rafV? "’''.'''‘'.7 !.’>'’«> by His Excellency.

XKV.^Miscclhtncous Services.Bouiulary. _

for tl,0 Tanpanyik “l«ituXiy!'
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departments through thc Crown AgentsIn the following 
c., practically cigliteen months'nhead'hiid it is only 

possible on automatic votes such as this to averitgo li fi^re, 
taking tlic experience of-lhii last few years, and putting iiowh 
what is cbrisidcred reasonable. Another alternative would be 
to put down so large a sum that it could riot ..possibly be

13 no reason. I
t i✓
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partiftilar in I'OfjanV to delivtrv of goocjs nml otlicr thinga. In 
view of wlisil I fj;U(l about the bon. Dircctor-’s peparhneut just 
how I know he won't jiupjwrt me in this. (Laughter). .

Tlte (|Uc.stioh was put and loat. ' .
Tun Hon. Tiir. TfiF.Asi-UF.h ; I beg to move that Cojuioil 

now resume;

fSiwde.i Ml tliat there would he inevitably a wiving hut I wauld 
'hat would he an undesirable prweduro as it would he : 

taking mnnev wliieh could be better s}>ent in the interests 
of the-tadonV and 1 would ask' them to reivgniso that this 
present proeediire is llie best. I will undertake lliat wheu4,his; 
vote is put into the Kslinuites for it is conKidored eaiefully _ 
as to whether there has been over-expenditure on it and if it 
is the ease wlielher the vole shoMjd, not be considerably 
increased. I think that will uifcl bon.Mehibers,

Tim Ht. Ho.v. iimm DFi.AM!'in:; There is a further 
iiltornative; that is, the savings made ifi a department out of the 
very hig votes in other dirwtions. As the Inm. (lentloman says 
vou take tlu'se things on an average. ()ne vote is heavy. Vou 
take local travelling in llie:Agrkuliural Department. One vote 
is Uk) little and surely i( is the Imsiness ofAhe Head of the - 
Department if he makes a mistake in one item to see if lie 
can save it on another, instead of coming to this Jiouse ami 
potting in a supplementarv islimate Whicli, according to lliis 
side of tlie Mouse, could liave been foreseen. After all, the 
amount of store's to be ordered by the dejiartments must surely : 
bo known every year. * ^ ^ •

: CotmeiV rc.smned if/f'•iitthuj.
ilia Hxckllf.N'CV : I have to.inform founci! that the State* 

ment of JJnforcseon K.xpenditnre for the Quarter ended dOlh 
Septeinher. UI’2G, has been considered in Committee of Council 
and passed. The motion will tiow lie pui to Council.

- TheaiucstionWas pul and carried by 21 votes to 0.
,,ly(*j5 _yiygsr.s. llaker. Hale. Hiss, Candn Hrittnn. ^loRsrs. 

Campbell, Dobbs, Colonel Doherty, Messrs. Fitzgerald, Free- 
mnn-raiinett. Dr. Gilks. Messrs. Granmim, Hemsted, Holm, 
Hiigganl,Malik, Maxwell, Mcuitgomery, Morrisop. ^Jorthcotc, • 
^laior Hhodes, ‘Captain Scbwnrtze, ^lessrs. Sikes, Gordon 
Smith. Captain Ward.

Kocs.—fjord Delamere, Lieut.-Col. Durlinm, Mr. Coiuvay 
Harvey, Captain Kenealy, Mr. O'Shea, Captain Wilson.

Nativi: Iniil-.stiuai, Tuainino' Dki'ot at K.ahkte.
: ' Tiir: Ho.s'. Tiir, Acti.sg DimxTon op. Education (Mn.

■ Hisf) : Voiir hixcellency, I beg to ask permission of this ITouso 
to substitute for the motionvns printed in the Order of the Day 
anotiierNtsoluUon: wiiich libs been circulated this morning. 
The rcasoiHiTmcrely to safeguard the point that no additional 
monev is to be raised by loan for this piir|x).se. With your 
permfssion I will read tlie new resolution that I am asking 

: may he substituted for the one on the paper:—
“ Be it resolved tliat this lion. Cotincii apnroves the 

expenditure of £L-100 for the biiililmg of the Native
IndustrinlTraiiiingDepotatKaheteadditionarto—

(fi) the £12,000 already nlloUed for the purjipse hi 
the Doan Schedule, and

(h) the sum. of £2,000.-allotted for that puri)o.se from 
' the hitherto unallocated balance, Qinounting to 

£10,000. of the £185,000 voted by "tliis lion. 
Council on tiic 25th of March, 1020, for Educa
tional Biiildings. '

■And be it further resolved that this additional sum 
of £-l,d00 be provided from general savirms in respect of 

• the Loan Schedules previously approved bv; this lioii;
: Council: details of which savings cannot;at present be 

furnished.''

(’.M*!, Tm: Hon. H.-E. SctiWAUTZiy: Lhavo not liad an 
answer, whether frank or otherwise, to mv mie.stion as to 
whelherWo are hciicUtiug or unt benefitiug by having to deal 
through the Crown Agents or if we den! through the, Gnmii 
Agents because Ave are forced to. : •

: : Tin: Hon.-TnirAcTiNn Coi,oNi.\n SKCiurrAiiY: I was cm 
the |)oiiU of saying that I would like to give an oxjiressiou here 
of Government’s gratitude to theWroxvh ,\gonts for the work 
that they hnye done and to expre.ss tlie full confulence of 
Government iii the Avay the Avork is carried out. l-do not 
think tluv work coiild he carried out half so avcII by any other 
agent Avhilc this Colony is in the stage it is. It is tln»^nW that 
the Dominions, have tlieir own agents but that ^another 
matter. But Avhile Kenya jremnins small iii dimensions, 
IKilUically and olherwifo.T'do not think it can.he better‘served 
tlmn by the Crown .\gcnt.s. As regards purchases overseas, 
then^ has been considerable corre.'spomlenee with the Chamber 
of Coinmerce and I think I may say that Government and that 
Chamher are in agreement as to the stops to he taken to 
bring about local purchases where paWblc. - ^ .. i- - '

Tin: Ttr. Hon. Loan DEuvAiinui i It is rather a curious 
ihmg that the opinions of tlie lioad of a bu.siness <lepartmcm 
such as the Secretariat should he at complete variance with 
tlic.Gcneriil Manager «[ llie Uganda Bailway, who lina lo buv 

• a very aioriuoiis mimlier ot stores under practical coiiditionV 
: dnrinfj the course of a year. I-havo always understood him to 

c.vnrcsa his ojiinion that his business was held up to a consider
able extent by pnrchasinK Jhrougb tlie Crown Agents, iii
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TniiiloK. Tin: i)ini:cTou <»F Public W'ohks (M«* Sikks) 
Vpur nxcdlpncy, I beg to m-oiitl. i-oii^lmclionnJ start, A further dimciiltV ivns the cliiiUMs tliat

tiiivo occurreil in tlie coats of buililini! matcrialB (luring the last 
two jears. Jhey have varied ri goo,I deaf in. Nairobi, anil that 
iia« np?et the original csthnale. ■

Tin; Till: AciiNd UiiircTon or Kdit.mion :‘The 
XiOive Tuiln>triai Training j'lejwt at Knbele for whicli this f 
itnmoy is a.«keil is an ih^titiilion for the training of Afrieair 

■arikans. In this cai^e thc-teclinieal uork is not looketl at from 
a purely etlueatKmal jK>int of view, but from the jxnnt of view’ 
<jf the turning oih of cflicient artisans only 
work that they may «Io is done in thoVevening.s ami has a 
dirirl hearing on the artisan work. It is therefore an institu
tion of very greiU iin|K)rt:infe. In Septemher. lilg.j. this lion. 
tVumeil approved of tJie expendituru of TliJ.mm for the hiiild- 
iiiys eonneeted with that institution, to he found from loan 
futids. It was i)f great imiK»rtaiicc tliat this work of training 
artisans should be pushed forward, and thouyli tlie department 
liad not at head.juarters an odicer iiiinlilieinor the full sujier* 
vision of tixdinieal training, it wa.s felt desirable lliat a start 
sfiould he made and lliat the way should he felt along: tlie 
mad of securing Iniim'd artisms. The stall that was employed 
in tliis institution was mleipiale for (•onstnietioiuil work 
that had to he done there, hut it was akin to rnmlhig a militaiw 
departinenl witlioui departmental luimiik-ioned ollieers. and 
as might he exjieeted diflieiillies amse in the ebiirf-e of the 
work. The progress in the training of these artisans. Imwevcr 
has been gratifying, to use tiic word.s of the lunvlv.aioxjinted 
hu|K*rviwir of Ttvlmieal;Hdueatiou. Several of the trades jij

, work.; have bt^ui e.^cclltMitlv (liine.
iHifortunalely. tlie .'xpenditiire whieh had been ofi-'inallv 
estimated must he exceeded if the institution is to he lirorndd 
into Ml eflicieney. und this in two wavs, (.ue I tliink 
unjustifialdy and another inore justifiahlv. *The iliiiUMtifiahle 
excess expenditure has really hriseii througdi the mi.snpplication 
of certain funds. 1 am not raising liere tlio niiestioiv of dis
honesty but of an unskilled applieiition of more monev tlnm 
was neecs^sary to certain parts of the work therein’ sinrviiv' 
mluT parts, and serums .though that is.Mhere is’ woVs^' to

i.Wu «artli (il iiintcrial. I wcsli to niit tbiv ■ nniU' 
fninkh- to Council so tbal tbey ni,i,v bit fnllv aware of tbe facts
« o,n'i i"r'Vi"-i'lol connection, bnl T 
sb nbI hKo to say: that tbn.se w 10 are concerncil in cnniinercial 
ventnres m tins country woiiUl probable n«ree tbal

“toost .certain io occur'in sucli a cascas tbat 
of tbe .start of the Native Industrial Training Depot ■

lint ’lbe lins,occurred was first of all
I,in,l b',™ I "OS i™ low; (t was Hot prepared as well as 

II im,.hMi.nc been m the .absence of nroner tcchnicarRuimr 
vision, and ciuisci|iiently it did not inclnde^all tlie itenns wliicb
i ilielbff institution. Tbe pump an 1pi c 1110, for ms ancc. wre not included in tbe lirst'estiinaie 

liicli .eema a strange tiling, also, temporary quarters for tim

.s jS4™“a:EVi:";sf!Ss s;
irst order hut he wuh given on iirriving in .Nnirohi w«s tlmt 
llare uns to he a full mvtstigntmn of this institution in nil 
iU hranehest Ihe J reasury was .asked to assist ns bn tlie 
Inuiiurial side, and tlie wliole matter Ima heen very fuliv innuired 
into hotli from the teclmieal and fmancini sides. ‘A report 
uas placed hedore the Committee of Visitors and sent to 
.overiunent with their recommendations. The whole matter 

has been gone into m great detail. We are now for the first 
time an a posilioir to give a gimrantee wliicli J think should 
mwgiveii to tins House that the supervision of the Native 
Imhistnal Irammg J)e|H)t will he in the future alwiliilelv 
aileijuate, hceause tlie Supervisor of Tecliriicnl Hducation is ’a 
man witii very high (pialitlcations and witli vcfv Vvido and 
varied exporionce'. and I have tlie greate.st confulence in savin-' 
that hH_Minervi»ion of lliis institution botli in general and in 
detail will be entirely adeipiifte. , •

\.\riv litcrarv

Oil the Ihianciar side the system of accomits which has 
b-f.Mi proimsed by the Treasm-y hasJuvn lumight Into force 
from llie/iii.-i of iJamiary of this year, am! we are satisfied 
now that tlie suiiervision on that .side will be entirely ndoquate 
abo.

The past liaving heoir'^nvestigaled, it remained for me 
to come 5lirward to Government nnd say what was necessary 
for the fiitiiliC It vvas origiimlly pro[»o-«ed to train JIOO artisans 
at tliat place. The numher was then droppeil to 151). in order 
io-1-ednce exjKMy'’e, but l am convinced that less than JlOO boy« 
io that institution wbuUldie almost useless, ami will form no 
Mduiion to the gencrah prohlom which wc arc trying to deal 
with. The numiier of .T)0 is. therefore, now* before iis. 
Hormilories and worksliops for these hoys with quarters for the 
permanent Knropean stall and movable* quarters for the Kiiro-- 
pean lending artisan staff are included in the estimate, and nil 
other buildings andTequireinent.s will bo noted.

. . -The total co.st of the institution, including tlib losses wJiich 
have been inctifrcd and the coiiipletion of all that is required 
will he .iTS.IUO. That is inehuling of course the'^12,000 
which has already been allotted lb it. TO.-JOO e.xtra is there
fore required; of this ainount it is proposed that £2,000 should 
tome from moneys already allotted to Native Education and 
saved by very careful esfimation and reduction in building 
costs owing to the work of the Supervisor wJio has gone into 
the matter. ,£l.}00 remains which has not been autlioriBod, 
and that is the sum for.wlilch I am now asking the agreement 
of this hon. House. .. ' ^ -

paiticulai llu

a certain
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Tin*. HuS. A, C. I'«ii:r.MAS-l’ANNr.TT i Your Kscl'Ik-ncy, f 
U•i’̂ cniivlitcea ihiU it tUics imt i\e«'a iny aj^sunincc to j*;\y tinu 
we artvjill-ii) HviiipAthy Avitli tljis work* Imt I really tliml; 
lurlher piirfieuku-^ are ri'qnireil before we are a«ke»l. to vote 
all tbi? amount, 'i’lie Director has nienliomol that literary 
ojineallnn will not be f*iven jlurin'Minlinary Hours of work, but 
that this will be eomluetetl in the evening.'. Are we then to 
jiather froin tbat limt literar)' ejlucation will not lie coiniml- 
w>rv? WiiPti I f^ay literary eilueation I nienn that nmoiint 

* t<j teaelj ativ artisan his trntle,—Oiear.

and attempt to get a balatiro wliicli'theyvstalii in resolution 
caiuiot 1)0 asscs.^ejlV why tlieV'Kboulil go outside their 
vole, [ipssilily to the prejndieo of a lot of things that may he 
required, when they have an ample ninuunt in their own Vote 
to meet-this snni of X' lvIOO.

Till; Hos, Tnii Atn-ixo Colonial SitcmrrAUv : If I might 
* speak on that jwint, iTim siue tliil bon. and gallant llcinher 

would not like Government,'without'the consultation of this 
lion,. Council, to employ funds wJiich are voted for some 
81>ecific scliool, say tlie Kuropean Kabete School, hccanse that
money ‘ has not hcchi utilised. ....
without permission',* The only iiaiances, ns far as 1 know, 
tliat^stand in the Colonial Tjoan against education are against 
particularised sc,hool.s, and if I have understood the lion. 

Member rightly—I may not have—he suggested that we slioulil 
use these balances. .The proper duty of Government is to 
come to this Council and say we want X-l,100; wc projiose to 
get it from savings, even if wc cannot slate what the saviiigs^ 
are, hut nevertheless we shoiihl come fprwaril as s<Hjn as* 
|K)ssible . . . . .

own

which , is neec.ssary 
],^v,r-)_ln.i.au«e It is obvious that no arti'^an can turnout as 
a useful mechanic unless he has some knowledge, ‘and 1 
sincerely trust—though I am not . a keen ndvfx'ate of a high 
standanl of ediiealion—T do think that some form of .literary :*’ 
education is indispensable in their training. One other }»oint 
I should like to have some information qn.-H as. to wliether 

. the amount ineiitione<{ by the Director of Cli'o.CKH) inelmles all 
the teelmicar equipment for that school. 1 might say that on 

' . the basis of loU scholars it appears that unless technical 
equipment is provided the e.stimatc is a very expensive one. 
working out at LT2I per pupil. There is pne other |K)int 1. 
shouhr like information mi. \Ve are told that the person 
res|KJnsiblc for the somewhat seriuns losses has been dealt 
with from the jxunt of view of discipline, and it was stated 
at the same time that similar instances occur in ordinary 
.husiiu’sses. They certainly; do, unfortunately, but I woult! 
like to jtoint out that in the schedule: which has been hefoie 
this’House and comes up again at a later date, there is an 
item for :v storekeeper \vho, it is suggested, .should have llD 
salary arranged to a'inaximum of .XuOO. 1 suggest tliat that 
|>erson, or his predecessor, was the person responsible for the: 
loss, and I suggest this matter should bc considered when; 
the Rchcilule comes up for review.

for some other school

; CAgT. Thr Hon. H. F. AVAur); On a point of ex-jilanation, 
of course T did ;not ineaii that that money .slionh] he aiijiro- 
priated without reference to Council. Afay T read fb) of the 
resolution?— '

“ (bHlic sum of Xi.tKM) allotted for-that pnr|H)se 
fronrtlie liitlicrtO nnalloc.ated haUmce, amounting 

: ; ‘ to £10,000,,of the £185,000 voted by tliis hon,
• Ak Council on tlioXotli orMarch. 1920, for JCduen- 

^-»H*-.ljoiial BuildingB.”
Tiir. Ilb.s*. Tim Acting DinncTOR of Education ; That 

£8,000 is to j)o used for the Jeancs SeliooD at Kabete for 
training su}>ervisors of village education.

The Kt. Hon. Loud pKU\AiF.im : Oiulcr who.se authority ?
Tiir Hon. Thh Acting Colonial SncnETAiiY : Wiion tlio 

vote of £185,000 was taken on this it Avas stated that £i‘15,000 
vvas to be spent on European schools Avliicli were Bjiccificd—1 
think I am right in saying £M6,W0—the other £'10,000 would 
bo cliiefly Bjicnt on Indian education, but a certain amount.on 
native education, and at; that time tliero was specific mention 
of tbe Nanyuki School, wliicb was subsequently deleted, ns 
money for this puriKise was found out of revenue. Subse
quent tq that, £30,000 out of liiat £-10,000 was allocated to 
the Indian School,. Nairobi, to increase the. accommodation, 
by agreement with this hon. Council.

. There remained the sum of £10,000 to .l>e allocated, and 
I am not aware at tlie moment whether that is shown in tlio 
schedule of non-specific works wliich was circnlateil this 
morning and has not yet been laid. ,

- There is one oilier |Xnnt I should like to draw hon. 
Membei-s* attention to, and that is the remark reganlittg^^ho 
oxjicnse of huilding niutcriaT during llie pa.st-two yeais 
have hud a considerable amount of experience, and ih'v expefi- 
enco has U'en that prices liave been steadily decreasing, and 
there should be no ease for ndililional exiwmlituro; ratlier the

I

opposite
Gait. Tiir Hon. H. F, Ward : Your Exeellenev, I 

also extremely in sympathy with thi.s resolntion. bnt’cari we 
have a few additional explanations? AVliat loan has been 
referred to? It is obvious. I think, that it must be the Colonial 
Ivoan, and would nl not he better to sny so*, because it* nuiA' 
he lakt'u as a genend application to the loans of the.Colony?’

•am

.The .secoifll thing Avliieb s«ms to me to require explaining 
Department will have u balance of 

£10.1K)0 unallocated out of the £185,000 which is included in 
the Colonial Loan. I fail to wliy tliey should go outsidesee



idth March, 1927 ■15Kntija Lrgislatire CpitJicif!i mmsmmsby Oovcrnmenl, us fur as I know, and il,e Works Conmiitlae. 
As Inr ns I know, I liave iiovor seen the question of tl.e 
deanes hchool bronglit IIJI. It. is iniiwssiblo for tl.c Works 
Lommittre to bo in any way. responsible to nnvbodv tor any- 

. ling put on tlio hat wliicli tlioy Imve pever liiid iliid liefore 
Iheni, and whicli tliey liavo never »,yn. Tliey li.ave responsi- 

: bititics, and imve been {.nven a conslitutiohal position in the 
matter, and aa far as I am concerned, so lonjt aa thev are 
there jt appe.ar8 to me that their responsibilities are killed if 
Government acts witbout tlieir help and advice on tbinns on 
the bst which have not been a^wed to by the Comiiiittec. 
It was agreed to by .the Committee and this bon. HouBe tliiil 
these (juestioiis should bo put forward in this wav bv the Work.s 
Coinmittcc and laid before this bon. Coimcil’ so that they 
could have an opjxirlnnity of ftiising the question of prioritv 
and regulating the inqney to be sjient. That was tlio action" 
taken, ify llon.^Vriend tlie Postni.nster General-, who was 
in charge, of tlic Commitleo at the time when tljesf* thing.s 
were decided, iniisl reinetnbcr jiiat. Ko change whatever iias 
taken, place in tliat \Viiy.. At any rate, it is uiinecessarv to 
liave a Works Committee at all if tliat is the case.

in liic explanatory schedule the hon. Member will >cc 
arming tlie? works in jireparation, or which it is anticipated 
will he put in band, tiie .1canes School, Kahcte, T8,000.

The lion, the Treasurer lias not laid this Btatemcnt this 
infirinug because he wislicd to.make notes of the new items 

ripear in -this .scbcdnle for the inforniation of -Councili 
he able to inak*.v a stntcim'nt. Tlie statement ba«,

O

which a
and M
liowiwer, been circidntcd as early ns iKissiblo. When he lays 
it he will, among other items to which lie will draw attention, 
dr.iw attention to that one. It will explain, a.s 1 did to tlio 
htsi t’oinicil. that the intention is that Meiuhcrs slioiild lufve 
tile earlie.st information jd tlie intentions of Government so 
that it will be jxxsihle^nr any Member to raise a [Kiint 
regarding any item.' (toverniiient' will follow the practice 
wbicli lias bilberto been followed of specifyiim ju*y iic.w items 
wTiich ajijH'ar in noii-speeijic votes, such as Housing of 
(iiivi'iniiunit OiVtcers.

\

(■\vr. Tnr. lioN. 11. F, W..\i!0 : Your Kxccllencv, I am 
Miity t<» take iqi the time ofsibis Uonse. but 1 wish to prcs.s 
my ameiuhiiem Jo ll‘e clTcct tliat this .£t.HKl, if agreed to by 
tbi.s linn. House. >lioul(l colne out of this nimllocated balance,; 
wliii'b now staml.s at fS.OdO. of the LiHrt.lHHl voted in Marclw

Gait. Tint Hox. E. M. V. KT;niUjs F..\1!;i,i.i;n( V:: You are niovihg this as an nmendnient?
Fmt.Tim Ilux. ll. r. WAitit: Vos, Sir. 1 lliink it is 

absululely wrong that a dihinite. financial isstic before this 
I ionse should ho jircjudieod hy the fact tliat the’Govermnent
priqvose to ask uiitharity later on for the expenditure of.........
which will involve tliis halalice, It is unfortimatc that this 
lioii. (’.ouncil has not been ofTered anv explanation of the 
proixisuls for the exiKmiiiturc of i:8.0()0 on tluv KnbctcTiidus- 
trial Training pe|K)t, lior has the iiulhority.of tiii.s Ilonse been 
asked; ami it is necessary not to prcjudiciVnn issuewliicli 
not been liefore this bon. Council, and also to understand the • 
jxilicy of this de|xirtment before proceeding to delve into the 
general balance of llic Colonial Loan. ,

His Ivxci-Li.F.Ncy: Is tins amendment secomied?
The Ut. Hox, Loim Dixamf.uk ; I will second the amend- 

meuii not liecause I wish to delav the granting of ibis inoncv 
forThis. particular purixise. but bccauPe 1 do not in the least 
understand bow Ibis money is to be allocated. We have a 
statement, put before this bon. Council ibis moriiing. It-was. 
distinctly laul down tliat befoir tliat was done tlic qucfition 
should eonie before tlie Works Committee. Tins matter has 
never been Hefortv Du- Works Committee. I know hotbin« 
about It at a 1 for the Te.ason, I think, that the^lO.OOO which 
IS still available is still available for the purpose of tliis 
particular vote which is being asked for now. After all. x'oii 
nave not one thing in iianil owing to an inexact estimate, at

W'V : :I should like lb 
siippbrt Ibis amendment, not only on the grounds that have 
been nieiitioncd,* but .also on general grounds—one of them 
being tliat this Government 1ms udopled no financial decision 
to embark on this very i>eculmr policy. For instance, I xvill 
fjiiote n miiitcr.simjlar to this! aml l tniat that Government 
Avill either fbltmv it, or deliberately dissociate itself from 
a iKilicy wliicli it has adopted in the'past,. Hero you have a 
capital c.xj)onditure of £4/100. There was a capital cx])ehditurc 
of under .£800 on Nanynki Hcbool. That was a capital expen
diture, and the local inhabitants of Nnnvhki were asked to

n sum

supply £200 of the capital expenditure for the erection of iv 
.scbool nt Nanyuki. Timt Avas presumably the policy dictated 
liy Ojovornnient. and it estaJilisbcd a precedent wlncli slibiild 
be maintained now. If the local community at Nanyuki bad 
to supply £200 out of less than £800-—rather more than a 
quarter—therefore, on the Humo conimmiity b.isis, it is obvious 
that the Native Trust Fund should furnish £1,100 of iliis sum 
of money. If Governnient maintains tlmt ridiciilou.s. prece
dent, T agree entirely with the mover of this motion that the 
money for the Jeancs Scliool, wliicli has not been approved by 
this House, should come from tlmt fund. I supfiort thfs 
amendment. -

Tnii Hon. Tub ACtino Colonial SncnBTAUY I have
Your ■Excellency’s authority to say tliat in the light of the 
view’s expressed by the Noble Lord and boii. Members,



■ Will ilaTch, ivzr\r. ' I"

■ (l.ivwnmfnt i« iircfarcil for ll,e rnmiienl not to p on with 
thiti i.ifjti'.m «» the itmicrMnniiili;; that lion. Members do not. 
di-firti*- «vit!i tlfc ''xpciKliture of more, or let us say
irjm more, on the Native Industrial Training Depot at , ; ’
Kiht to; t.e., that ihrv will utilise up to €(>.100 mi the Native
Industrial 'rnunin- I)eioi. Tl.at will leave an unuHocated ^
(ijhiiin' I,t ri.tw of ttat .I'lO.tTO, titiil the miticr of the 
,Icam‘5 t^ch'mS. Yuiir Ksctllcncy. 1 uiicierst.iinl, will be referred 
to the eoiisideniiion.ot the Works Committee siiecifically at 
their next ineelin^. ; /

'ri!i: IlT. IhiS. Lonii DiXAMr.ni:: The Works Committee
have ho jKivver in the matter: it has never been voted. •

The IIoN. Tun AcTt.'xo Coloni.al Sixiietary ; The whole • 
matter of tlic .leanes Scliool will he referred to the Works 

('ominitlee at their next ineetin". I would noiv like to sufipest 
^ iliat of the €10.(.»<K.» unalhxintod money remaining out of the 

voied hy this lion, fouhcil for educsitional work,- 
iihUMI hc utiliKMl’to hriiip to compietion the Native Industrial 
Trhinitip DejHM. there then rouiaininp unallocated of that 

some i’.'lX'OO, Your Kxcelicncy, 1 scarcely think it 
iKcessary to jiiove this Bi^cifically, as the money is already : 
vnted hy this lion.. Council. If there is no objection to the 
(hivoniment’s pro|K)sala as to hmv we spend this money 1 
sii;.”’esi we pas.'joii to the next business. 1 suggest this motion 

, he hot put, (loverument withdnuving it,
; ■; Tniv ItT. Hon. Lpnn UrLAMr.ni:: I hope that hon.

Members oh this side of the House will accept that position.
It appears to me toTnl it on a better basis nltogetber. It 
ajipcars to me Hint without knovying it, hon. MembcrB on this ■

^ side of the House tire making Jt impossible to build Kabetc ; 
School. VYhercas \vc are now taking it out of the amoiinl slill 
remaining for African education by a motion for that purpose 
which is X think quite proper.

Ills KxcnuxNcv : Tn view of the nssumnee given I will 
nsk .the Hop. Member for Nairobi North if he wishes still to 
move the amendment? - '

Cait. Tiiii TloN. H. F. W'aiid : No, Sir; 1 beg to With
draw the ainendment.

Hi5;Kxci:ixkncy : The anieridincnf is withdrawn.. Will 
the Hoik the Acting Director of Education now withdraw the 

. original motion.

Tub Hon. The Actinr Dihkctoii of Edccatios :*Your 
; Kxrellcnxy. I beg leave to withdraw the motion standing in 

my.name , ...

His Excellency-. The motion is witlidrawh...

run Hon: Tm; Actino Colonial St:cni:T\nv: With the
indulgence of hon. Mtinhers I will now move that tlic Standing 
Hules and Orders of this House tie suspended so ns to onablo 
the Hills on tlio Order of the Day to he advanced. It is hotied. 
and I fee sure it will meet tlic convenience of Members, that 
wiKshouid, if ws.sihle. got througli the second reading of the 
Mills so ns lo bring them up for third reading at Saturday's 
.silling, r will, say here: that there i.s no intention on the - 

, part of (loveniment Uh-burke or Fusjicnd consideration of 
^ nioUoiH standing in the name.s of the hrni. Members concerned,

Imt uiile.ss ihe second readings are taken to-dav it will not be 
po.ssible to get ihrough on Saiunhiv. There is further the Mill 
to ainend the Dangerous Pelmlonm Tax Ordinance, and when 
porniission Is granted to vary the Order of the Day t will 

. Hiove a further luotion with regard to that Bill. . ' ^ ^

C.xi'T. Tue JIon. H. I-:. MoiiWAiiTzu: Your Kxcolicnrv. T- : 
, vvould point nut that tliorc are several molions in tlio naine.s 

: of liotK Members; there are two in my own name, whichwill 
not take more than five minuteSi and’as 1 sliall he nnnhlo to 

• attend on Saturday owing to pressure of busmes.s I should be •
, _gltid if they could be taken noiv. ' ^ :

Caft. Tai; Hon, ID F. iWaud ; I sliould he very glad if 
my motion eouhl be heard on Saturday inorning.

: TnivIIoN. Tun ;\(riiNn C’olo.nial SixitmAiiY r.In tiio light 
of what the Hoik Mcniber for Nairobi South has said, 1 will 
defer iiiy motion to .suspomi Standing Ordcra in order that 
these two motions nmy be token. It: is the intention of 

: Government to adopt them.

Filji CnNsonsnir.
Capt. Tub Hon. H. E. ScinvAnTznM beg leave to

move:—
“ That a Select Committee of this hon. ConnciI .be 

•. appointed to consider the whole question of Film Censor*, 
' ship.”

In moving , this lUlUion T. fherely wish to say that I would 
ask the Select Committee when they consider this question to 
consider the advisability of forbidding the cxhihilioii of films 
to Africans with the exception of educational films and other 
films sanctioned hy Government.

Gait. Tub Hon. H. F. W-aiid : I beg to second the
motion.

The Hon. The Acting Colonial Skcretaby : I beg to 
state, Your Excellency, that Government is prepared to accept 
this motion.

The question was put and carried.
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; TIIH HON. Tiik , Actino Colonial Si:cnnT.\nv: Thii 
following tKiuics liave bfcn suggcslcd for the Select Coiniuitteo 
on Film Ccii!M)r>»iiip :

The Hon. the Chief Native Coimmssioiicr (in the 
' ' 'chair)'. .

The Ifom the Toslniasler General. :
The Hon. Member for Nairobi North.
The Honv^Meinbor for Nairobi Soutli.
Tim I-ion. Member for Kenya. , : ;
The ilon. Canon .T. Jirittoii.

His F.xchlllxcy : Arc there any oilier names?
. Hjs :iixa:LLr.N(:y : Tlie Committee is appointed.

' Adjustmilst OF SALAmua.
. May I take this oiiporliinily of saviiir tliat Yoar 
I'.icelloiicy has approveil of tlio following Commitlcc for the 
adjuatincntofsalarics:--

Myself. in tlie chair. .
The Hoh. the Treasurer. ;
Cnpt. the Hon, H. H. Schwartze.

\ / ; Capt; the Horn Il.T. Ward. ^ .
Capl. tile Hon. K. M. Vauglian Kenealy.

His Kxckli.hncv : Has Council aiiv alterntioiiB or sucges- 
tioiiB to niako? : ; ^

Hifi Kxcullexcy : On bolmlf of Council I appoint that 
Coinihittee. , ^

.0

: SL'SrRKSJON OF STANDINO OnDF.HB.
Tiin iloN. Tiik Acting Colo.ni.al SmiRTAny: I beg to 

nidve that Standing Orders bo suspended.
Hi.s Kxckllrncv ; In.order to avoid moving the BUspenHion 

: of Standing Orders I will ask llic Hon. M^nber for the Lake 
that his motion be takeii'later.

Thk Ho.s*. CosWAV Habvi:y : I agree. ’ *
, Tiik Hon. The AcTi.s'a Colonial Skciiktauy ; In that 

- ease I move the snsponsion of Standing Orders to enable a 
Bill to amend the Dungerdtis Petroleum Tiix Ordiimncc to be 
read a first time. .

Thk Hon. The ArronNEY Ghnrual : I beg to second. 
Tbc'question was put and cMyrried.

'* BILLS.

. KrimriLtN KnrcAxioN Cksst

Oaft. The Hon. H. K. ScHWAirr/.F. r I bi'g leave to ;
move ;—

. “'Hiat a Select Committee of tlii.s hon. Coimcil be 
np|H)inted to eoiisidcr some more equitable mclIiodoC 
taxation in comicctinrrwith (be Knropean ICducntion Cos^ 
tluni at present existing mulcr tlio increased Poll Tun.”
Your Ivxeelleney will remember that tlie European Eiluea- : ; 

• tioii Tax Co.ss was passed at the hist nihinie, the original* • ; 
^siigj-esliun of the I>ome<(if Servants TuV having been tlroppefl 
‘'hyUtovernment, I.think 1 eaii say against tlie wisbes of thi.s . 
side of the Hou.se. junl certain Member.^ on this .side of the ^ 

House vvere prepared io aeee[it it if Governnient gave 
undertaking that it would only last one year and tliat .some more 

" equitable iorm of taxation \yould be imixjscd after the lapse of .
, . declined to do tlmt. I understand that .

liovornmeiit will accept this motion, and 1 would .suggest that 
those memhers of the Coimnittec wlio .‘^at before and failed to 

• mid an oqmlahle method sliould he left out this time and mOro 
hnlhaiit brains he. found to take their places. (Laughter;)-

„„ '‘'‘P' ^.lIox. 'Loim JJix.uiraiKVi bcjj tb second n 
there is nothing to be said m regard to the collection of n 
poll tax, except that it is easily collected by Government.

an.

THE DANGEROUS PETROLEUM TAX (AMENDMENT) 
. '/ BILL.

one year, viovernment

‘ On motion of tlio Hon. the Attorney General the • 
Dangerous Petroleum Tax (Amendment) Bill wasTead a first 
time.'"'

Second Rradino.
The Hon.: The ArronNEY Okneral j Your Excellency, 

1 beg to move that a Bill to amend the Dangerous PetrolBum 
Tax Ordinance bo now read a second time.

may appear at first sight that tiiis Bill contains pro- 
posals to double the tax bn jietrol. I can assure tlio House 
that there is. no such intentiom The object of this Bill is 
merely to correct an error appearing in the Revised Edition 
of the Laws. What , has happened is this: In 1921 an 
Ordinance was passed called the. Dangerous Petroleum Tax 
Ordinance, which imposed a duty of twelve and a half cents on 
every gallon of dangerous petroleum iranorted into the Colony. 
At the time the Ordinance was passed the currency in force

Tin:-IIos. Tm; .VctinG Comxul SnniCTAiiv: Ŷour
■pfe- Tt

Tlin qin-stion was iiiit .ami cirricil.

Miai tl>opa„,,»9ltion orVhTf
be ^ which I umlerstand will
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iti the Colony, was the florin currency, and therefore the actual 
tax imposed was twelve and a half cents of u .florin.Subso- : : 
tjuently, when the currency was changed, an Ordinance wjiji 
p.iRsed called the Curreticy Interpretation Ordiiinnco. and th.it 
provided that in any Ordinance passed prior td^tlu? dlst of 
JJcccmbcr, lUdl, haviru: refcr|cnce to rupees, florius or rpnt^?. 
y<ju dealt with the Ordinance ns if it referred to doiilm*-the 
iuiinlvr of . shillings* and douhle the miinher of cents. Ity 
virtue of that Ordinance tlie tax autoinaiically bctMine, twenty- 
flve cents of a shillinii, and the tax lins been collected , 
at llmt rate jip to the present day. Now, Sir, wIkmi 
the Revised hllitiou of the Laws was being prepared, the 

• Commissioners, noting under the authority x)f the Ctir- 
reney Interpretation Ordinance, convertcHr any referoiice 
(o rupees, florins, and cents, to double the amount in shillings 
and Hhilling-cents. That is to say, wherever they found 
a reference to rupees they doubled Ijjp amount and called it 
shillings and where they found reference to cents they 
thudded the immlier of cents. Unfortunately. Sir, in this om*

• case they failed to make timvdrsion, and the tax provided 
ftir in the Revised Kdition under this Ordinance is twelve ami 
a half cents, that of mirsc is at the present time twelve, and ' 
a half cents of a shilling, and as the Revised Kdition now 
represents the Law of the Colortv the tax leviahle is only 
twelve imd a liiilf cents of a shilling, wliercas the original 

Ordinance allows for double that amount and double that 
amount has always been collected. This Bill k designed there
fore to niakc provision for a tax of twenty-five cents insteaii <'f 
twelve and a half cents and it is iieccssarv to iiiake tlie 

■ jirovisions of the Bill retrosj^ctive to Isi duly last, iliar 
l>oing the date on which the Revised Kdition came info force.
1 might direct attention to the fact in this connection that 
there IS a printer's error appearing in clause 3 of the Bill which 
reads “ January “ instead of *' July ”, that being the date on 

_ which the Revised Kdition came into force.
I am sure that hen. Members will appreciatc-llie nccesSitv 

for omitting to pnl>liBh,the.Bii!.-in the ordinary waV. and for 
placing It before them at the last moment. It was undesirable 
tliat It he published for. general information.

J: heg to more that the Bill be read a second time,
Till! Rt.MTos. Loud. Di-UMimp.: I bcR lo soconil it. It 

IS not 0ni.v ncce,«an’ that it slmuIilUc passed hut it must ho 
passed through nil Its stages at 
Will repudiate their liabilities.

Laws. This IS the first error which has hccn-discovbrcci; .1 
wonder If we c,in: Ret any assurance that tliis will he tho last.
, . 'rilf™.‘» ‘'>»othcr aspect of tile Hill wliich I should like to 
deal with-m that it gives me an early op,>ertunitv of raisiim 

* oost-of petrol ill Ihiy country. I appreciate

n./. O’Sniu;: I understand the law ns at
present pnntod is that a tax of tavcive and a half cents Is to ho 
levied and that this Bill ja to levy a tax of twenty-five cents? 

Hi.s KxcKr,LKN'cv: Which is tlie tax being collected,
ti T* ^ in understanding 'that this.BiII IS to confirm Government’s authority in collect- : 
mg that tax? In that case, Your Excellency, am i not in 
order in criticising the nniouiU of the tax? .

His JOxcF.LLTi.\cy; Not on this Bill, which is merely to 
correct* an error. If the hon. Member wishes to do so lie'can 
do so by a motion or by putting forward private legislation to 
Goycrmneiit, VhI this Bill is merely correcting an error. 
It IS merely to put the present status on iv proper basis.

:The JIt. Hon. Lord I?EL.\siKim: Surelv as an argument 
in. favoiUj^of not altering this the hon. Member is riglit? As 

: an argimiotit^. an additional argument Why this shoiild ho 
levied, / should have thought ho was quite correct, with 
the greatest respect, Sir. : . .

Hm Excellency ; I think it would be in.order iX.lt-.wcrc~. 
-- an nltcrotiondf the^existing condition of aflairs. Tho existing 

condition of nlTairs 18 that tlie tax to be inserted in this Bill is 
being paid.
; The Hon. .a. 0. Freeman-Pannett : Your Excellency, is 
it not in the law of the country that the duty is twelve and 

. a half cents at present? (Laughter.) -
> The lioN, The Attorney Ge.nrral .• Your Excellency, if 

I may say so, I think the hon. Member is in order in criticising 
the ainountdf the tax.

momeiit, othgrwi.'se peopleone;

««,i; i£i,i i.5 SSf rltel "E'S
■ S- -•

:3i'.rs

Hjs E.\cellf,nxv : In the circumstances I will withdraw 
my'ruling. but T would remark that we are dealing with .t, 
clerical error.

.The Hon. T. J. O’Shea : That being the ca.se, Your 
Excellency, I slibuld like personally to emphasise this fact: 
that petrol is not: a luxury article in tins country, as I should
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jhink ‘K'j iH-rrcnt. of it^ oonHitnVption U a m'copsity. and that 
h^lw Ihf case I tiunk it inadviMhle that the preFont hiKh-rate 
i>\ th»' ta’c phould ho continued, I would urge U|xin (lovcrn- , ’
uu'urthat (Joverninent sliould cnnsider the (jueFtion. in com
piling the Ueveiuie Kstiinntesi next year, of a rcdndidn »n the 
vo^t of jK'trol to the conaiimcr.

^ TIIK CDTTOX (TAX) (AMKHOMHNT) BIIiL.
Thr rio.v. Tnc AcTixn ConoxiAL Siccurtaiiy ; As Bfatcd; 

a Certificate of Emergency has been signed hv Voiir JCxcclIcncv 
in regard to the next Bin. the Cotton (Tax) (Aniemlment) Bill.
I wiU read, \our Kscollency, the Certinc.ate whicirwill explain 

^ to lion. Meinhers whv' the Bill should he mulertaken
- " WmninAH section‘J of the Cotton (Tax) Ordinance " 

provides for the payment of u fixed tax, not exceeding
si.x cents per jKMmd. to ho pre.scribed hv the (lovernor 
all cotton ginned in the-Colony ; : - ‘

• And wimnius it is considered that a tax on n sliding 
scale based ui>on the selling price of cotton is 
oquitahle in its incidence.than a fi.xed tax:

And wni'itHAs a tax

d'nu lloN. Tin: AiToitNr.v {}rAi;u.\r. ; Vour Excellency, ini 
rcganl to niv lam. i’ricmrs (Hon. 'F. d. O'Hhea) second point 

: I do not lliink it for me to rejdy on that, Imt with regard 
to ins first I cannot help feeling, and 1 do suggest to the 
House, that he is hemg a little unfair in regard to the Com- . ,

' inissioncrs for l^aw Ilcvision. I do not know if rny hon. 
Kriend h.as any conception of wluit the prepanilion of a Bevised 
kilition means, I have some c<mee|»tion hecaufie I Inive been 
re^jvnisihle for tlie compilation t)f a ilevi.«e.d J'hlitioii in another •; >- 
c olony. It invedves an cnoriiioiis amoimj of labour of n niost 
arduous eliaracter. As my lion. Fricmfwill hdmit, nobody is ^ 
infaliildc. and T ipiestion Avhether a Revipod Edition has ever ' 
been published without an ernir of some kind creeping into it.'
As hir as 1 know it is the first inatcrial error that.has been . 
hnind in llie Revised Edition, and I liope that tliis will he’ 
the first and last,.hut I do submit that be has boon a little 
unfair." ' .. .

now t

on

more

on tile .above Rasis has recentlv 
: been enacted by (be Government of Uganda :

And WHi-nuAS it is imjiortant that the law in'regard 
to Cotton Tax in Kenyji and Ug.inda Sbonld: bnrmonise, 
at least in those areas which arc contiguous^: , •

< Xovv, T!!Kiii:roni:, I hereby certify that an emergeney. 
exists and that it is necessary in the public interest that : 
the Standing Rules and Orders relative to the phblication 
and first reading of tlie Cotton Tax (Aniemlment) Bill ' 
he anspended, so ns to cnaldc the Bill to he read a first 
time without due notice.”

The fpu’Stion was put and carried.'
Tim Hon, Tun .Ittounf.v UfAniuii: I beg to move that 

the 11oii‘;e resolve itself into a Committee of the whole lioiisc 
Il* e<m^ider this Bill. : I tliink, Tour Excellency, that is sufiicicntly explanatory, 

and with your pcrmis.siQn T will now move the suspension of 
Standing brders,

Conway Hativby : I beg to second.
The question that Standing Orders bo suspended-was piit

and carried.
' On motion of the Hon. the Director of Agriculture the 

Cotton (Tax) (Amendment) Bill was read .a first time.

• , , Second Ri'Ading.
The Hon. Thp. DinircTon of AonicuLTURR (Min lloLsi): 

I beg to move the second reading of a Bill to amend the Colton 
Tax Ordinance.
- Hon,: Moinhcrs will recollect th.at when the Principal 

Ordinance W'as passed the tax wns placed at a fixed rate of 
six cents per pound, and ntvthnt time.mention was made of 
a proposal that the Cotton Tax should be introduced on a 
sliding scale basis. Since that date the Government of Uganda 
has considered tlie projiosal on that account further, and quite 
recently that Government introduced a lax on tlie sliding 
scale basis, and, as explained in the objtcts and reasons as 
printed ill the Bill, the intention is, and the dc-sire is, that 
this Colony, at .least in those areas contiguous to Uganda,

- In Committee.
Clause d.—-Dafc of cominciiceniciit,

Tim Hon.'Thh AiTon-ST.v GiiNimAi,: I beg leave to move 
that the Word ‘Miily” be Ruhstituled for the word “Joriunry”; 
in clause 3. '
. The question was put and C!mried._ ____

'TnETroNrTim Attouxf.y GKsun.tL: I beg leave to move 
that the Bill ns amended in Committeo be rc|>ortcd to Council.

I-'

C’otindf rcsiimdf i/j sillmg. • -
His Excellfa'cy : T have to report to Council that a Bill 

intituled ” .A Bill to amend the Dangerous Petroleum Tax 
Ordinance ” \vith one amendment has been accepted.

On molioii of the Hon. the Attoruev General the 
Dangerous Petroleum Tax (Amendment) Bill was read a third 
time nud passed. . '

• ^ 'UUK MARRIAGE; (AMENDMENT) BILL.
, On luotion of tlie Hon. the Attorney.General the Marriage : 

(.\nicbdment) Bill was read a first time.i

t
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s-liould follow Ibe same course, and apply this tax on; a filiding , 
jhwIc basis. It is conidcred that n tax ol this kind is more 
(Vjuilable in its incidence than a fixed tax and further that one 
verv desirable result would he to steady ct)tton prices which are 
r.jtficr apt to tluctunte at different times. I would explain 
hon.Mcmlx'rs who may not he acquainted with practice itr .

• ilKM-olton trade that the Liverpool Cotton Kx(:han"o puhlighcs 
prices which jirc ^called “ future ” prices for cotton '

_ months in ndvunce, .and in order to fix the rate of: t .........
llie U{?anda Government, after conferring with the authorities 

: in the cotton imirkets and with the LiverjKKil {'otton 
K\chiiiijre, and with the approval : of the S<?crptarv of 
Biato, enaeted in their Bill that tlie elosinf: price of 
Ciiitonon the Livorjxxd Colton Kxch.ange on eitiier the*

A Mth. loth or 10th IX’cember in resfioct of June “ futures 
should he taken, for fixing the cotton t^ for the ensuing 

■’ season. On the " futures ” of cotton in'^Inne'next the tax
for this present wtton se.ason is two cents per pound, i.r., a . ’ 

, rctluclion of four cents |x‘r fwund on the present cotton tax.
Bill. Sir. having regard to the comparatively .snudBoiUput of 

; cotton from tliis {’olonv the loss in revenue* will not he verv 
■'ctinsidcrahle., '

With tins explanation,;! heg to move the second rc.ailing. '
.- bloN. TinC Acting CoLONiAU: Si;cni;T,\nY r I beg lo \

. hi Committee. \
The Bill was considered tdause by clause.
Tnn Hon, Tiik Diukctoh of AouicGLTunn: I bcc to 

move tlmt a Bill to amend the Cotton Tax Ordinance as 
printed be reported to Council;

\^ . f’omidf rc«nmWf i7jr s///i'nf/.
■ ni.s IAxckli.kncy : 1 have to rciMirt thnCa Bill to dmend 

the Colton Tax Ordinance lias been re{)prted to Council ,wUliout 
anu'udiuent. . „ :

On motion of the Hon. the Director of Agriculture tlie - 
Bill to aniend the Cotton Tax Ordinance was read a third time :

■■"'^■and passed.-'-''"

THH KKNYA AND UGANDA KAH.WAV BILL.
Shcond BRAOisa.

. Tuti HcinA Tiif. Acting ffiiNHUAL Managur. Kknya .and 
Uganha HaiuvAY (Major Buodrs).: Your Exccllemry'1 beg : 
to niove the ’second reading of a Bill jo Brovide for 'the 
Kegulation, Control and Maimge<ncnt- of B.ailways, Boris. 
Harbours and Steamer Services in the Colony and Bnitectorate 

; of Kenya, and fur matters incidental thereto.
'file lea.'ions for the introduction of a Bailwiiy Control Bill 

u*rr hricllv outlined by Vonr llxeellcucy iii your opening 
; address to this Comitdl. * - ;

It is.not, therefore, uecessap' for ine to enter into any 
d*‘tail in eonnyction with the priilcipiefl of this Bill, but, for 
the honefil of Ar%fpu: new Members of tliis hon. Council and 

. for the inforination of the general public, I think it is advisable 
• that I should make a few general remarks in connection with . 
the need for such a Bill.

- : tt will, T think, not he disputed that the transportation 
: system is probably tlie most important business concern in this 

Colgny or in Uganda. From this point of view alone, thcre- 
.fore, this Bill is of considerable imjxjrtance and must receive 
very atreful'consideration.

It will he remembered that an Orrler in Council was intro* 
dticed in February, lt)26, altering the entire organisation of the 
transportation system in East Africa.

Cait. Thh Hon. H. E. ScHWARTZE : Your Excellency, on;:
: a (Kiiiit of order i.s the hon. Gentleman reading a speech or is 

hv referring to notesV :
The Hon. The AcTiNG GiiNRRAL Manager, Kenya AND 

UefANDA BAmwAY : T am referring to notes. Your Excellency.
In explanation, I wanted to rend these renuirks as T am acting 
for the General Manager, and it is necessary I should be. 
precise in wli'aM say.;

Tm: Hon. Conway Harvey : Under the i>ocu!iar eiretim- ‘ 
siauees 1 am going to vote for tliia motion, hut j do, Sir, wish 

: to m.iko it porfectly clear that that must not for one inoment 
be taken ns expressing one iota of agreement with llie general 
ramciple of an exiKWt tax. I do consider, Sir. that Hie need 
tor this amending Ordinance very clearly illustrates the ex
treme misoundncsa of that form of taxation. T would ask 
7our Excellency to visualise what would happen if Kenva's 
fiscal policy embraced a general form of taxatioiKon'all 
domestic exports. It would mean that this Council Avo^d be 
in permanent .session, . amending Ordinances^everv dav in 
aoi'ordance with market fluctuations. V *

Tire Hon. The Director ok Agricultuiik : ^fav I sav a 
. : V.ml withput <wupymjr the time of the House Iour in roplv

su Tln’t"!"’”' ° Hon.^JIcinber for the Liikc^ I woui;i 
#u tirat the eaiio is u siweial one; Government renders to

' SiT'S" "'f'' of cotton a specia'l service

'I'lic iniestion wiis put and carried.

f DllircTOIt OF AoniciJLT0RE; I. bcF to 
Co,me to >; Committee of the whole

;Cotton Tax Ordinance
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- If also to provide nioaiis for running .siicli a
sV'fcm mi soniiil business lines, as u comniercinl undertaking 
sitonld be run, flee from undue |>olitical iunnenre or inters 
formu’c."

Tliost! \v!io liave watclied the progress in transjwrt^tioii 
jegisiation in nther parts of tlie world will Imvc seen tlial 
similac steps iulve. already licen taken in niaiiy countries, siidi 
us, foi eJkiimjile, Canada. India, Australia and Houth Africa.

Ills ICxfinaxscY : I do not disagree with tlie h’on. Member 
rending a {S)rtion of his sin'indi when he is ipiotinp, hut 1 think 
tlirit ho should tie warned tiint it is tiie ciisioni of, tliis Council 
tliat spets’hrs should not ho road as a pnietiee, and that With 
reference lo any jKiint that he may wish to emphasise he.miiy 
refer t<j his notei,

Tm|: UnS. Tjik Acti.s’u (tiLN-HUAi^MAXAnim, Kr.NYA and 
Uuanha I{\ilw.\v * 1 will try to carry out'vour ICxeellcncy's 
wishes. I wish to jK)irit out that legislation of'this sort has been 
introduced in other countries and we are therefore only follow- 
ing the pnuliee which hiis heen followed elsewhere in dealing 
witii (his uiattor. I want to refer to another [sunt. Tlie iiulustry 
of transportationmust of necessity lie a inoiiopoly. It is diflicuft 
and dangerous to place such monopolv in private liands without 
stringent safeguards. Sueh Hafoguanls are legislated for in such 
a way that a private company would he discouraged from an 
undertaking of that sort. It is well-known that tlie ohject 
of a pnvate conipany is til enin alivideiids for its sharehohlcrs 
and m u case micIi as the present onemany of the sliareholders 
wiMild-he outside ilic country and that would necessitate 
being exixirled-for the payment of shareholderw.

dn (he now system, howover. introduced by the Order in 
‘ . Luuncil It, was. the intention to apply: an organised railwnv 

system on a basis which would bo similar to that of a private 
company Willie still remaining under the control of the Colony.

. Jt ./will : Im. reinemhered that iii CQunectm^vitir that 
organisation it was laid down that the surplu.s oarnmgs should 
not go out of the country- hut go back into the svstem 
hvlimr!^ ^Jfeholdors, .-.e,, the Colony of Kenya and Uganda. 
l>> bettermen or improved sen-'iecs and hv rednclion m rates.

. , “Tho

In tliis Bill I would therefore nsk thin hoit.
toiiiicil to look ot It from three iwiiils of view

(11 that the Iransjxirtation nervice is heitif; oiicratoil'on 
voiir hclmlf ami on j-oiir behalf alone. AVImt I riican hv that 
IS that-It js not beiiijf operated tor intero.stcd sliarcliolifcra in 
other parts of the world. '

12) That it is the'biggest andmpst iin)wrtant iiulustry in 
thiB Colony, ami the more efTicicntly it is run the more useful 
It can he to this Colony.

y (d) That the Bill is designed to provide means f<ir ndminis- 
tering such Ji service efiicientijv with such tiinitcd Mfeguanls 
ns are necessitated for an industry which operates for llu? 
henefit of the country as a whole, aiuT not for the benefit of 
outside shareholders, 
i-olours the whole Hill

This |>oint is important because it

If we were dealing with ajtill for a private cornpanv 
would legislate on an entirely dilTcrenl line.

^ With regard to.procedure, it will be reiiieinherca tliat (he 
Order in Council was very,closely considered by Select Com
mittees from lioth Kenva and Uganda, Legislative* Cpimcils. 
I would suggest that the present Bill rerpiires some similar 
treatment. It has been bused on existing Ordinances and lias 
hech carefully studied by the law officers of both Kenva and 
Uganda. It; Ims, of coubio, also been before the Ihiilway 
Cdunci! and has been carefully considered by that hotly 
several occaBions.

If*ilp CBfieutial that thi^ Bill .should bo an agreed Bill with 
Ugnnda^^it-any rate in regard to lu.uin principles and if possible 
in all details. It would be very difficult, of course^ to linvo 
two separntD .Ordinances in the two Colonies and tliat Bhoiild 
be avoided if it can yiossibly be done. It i.s proposed, therefore, 
tliat after passing the second reading the Bill sliould lie referred 
to a Select Committee who bIiouIiI consider it verj' carefully 
and in consiiKatibn with a Select Committee appointed by the 
.Ug.anda Legifilative Council. In riew of that I would suggest 
that such Select Committee sliould not he too large. An agreed 
rcjiort Bhoiild. if possible, he drawn up and it; should then go 
before the Railway Council for their views, and the report with 
the Railway Councirs views will then go before the Legislative 
Councilfl for final consideralion. This procedure, I.think, will 
ensuro the Bill recch-ing adequate consideration in all its 
aspects." r

we

onmoney

come

by meam. of
That ia an essential principle of the Bill. '

Ihlk h<in‘''roLoilA'j'' /”l’®'''^*‘' by Afembers of
In conolu.sinn. I would like Ip einpharise one more point. 

The Bin cannot provide efficiency. All that it. can do is to 
allow of efficient management being possible. That is wlmt wo. 
are aiming at. .For example it is impossible at tlie present 
moment to exercise efficient management of the Port for various 
reasons which are well-known to tliis Council. No one; de.sires
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rfTidenl nmnagcmcnt for Jbc Jranppoft industry more keenly.. 
tlian Mr. FelliiiK and liis staff, and I believe that no oiio that 
jhis (’olony i.s liable to have at its dip|>05al for some time to come 
is so likely to be able to ensure efTicient management ns Mr. 
Felling, jin»videtl lie is given the adeqnato power to do so;

. it-is for this reason thtit.llie Kuilway Admini.stration looks : 
forward to tho'iiassing of this Hill. We want cfiicicht rnanage- 
niont on your beliiilfMnd, for this reason alone, I recommend 
this 13i!l to this Council.

I Avish fortimlly to move. Your Kxrcllcncy. that this Bill 
be read a second time. .

Tiik Hon. Tnn .\(TInU} CoroNJAh SrcmxvtiY i t be-t to • 
second.

The hon. Mover of the motion, Sir, vistmliscs a far smaller 
Select Committee, in view of the fact that a joint meeting 
with Uganda representatives may be necessary, but bo far as 
iny responsibility goes--dcpnti8ing for tlio Noble Lord, who'is 
unavoidably absent—1 have becii instructed definitely by rny 
collc.agues lo ask that the Hclect Cotninittee should be composed 
of ut least ail the Fleeted Members.-

L'

\ _• ■ Tim Hon. Tim .VmNTi Gi!Ni!riAi.''jI.xNA(mii, ICissya and ' 
l.'(i.\NT)A Bahavay ; Your Kxcolleiicy, in reply to the hon. 
AlemherHopiwsitc, 1 would say (hat Government will accept the 
Select Cominilteo on the lines indicated by the lust speaker, 
although 1 fee! tliat it will he a rather awkward conmiitlco as 
regards size to work. However, that cun ho accepted. Witli 
regard to the |X3ints, raised by the Hon, Mciulier for Nairobi 

■ hjonlh there arc several iwints expressed in Chapter 2 of the Bill 
which I understand wiir be objected to and these points can 
he dealt Avith, as suggested, in Select Committee.

. His KxcnLLKNCY: As has already been explained to..
; .Couneil this Bill Avill be .submitted to a Suleet Committee of • 

this Ceimcii. A Select Cummittee is also being appointed by 
. the I'gamla Legislative Council, and it is imped that a joint 

niceiing will be liehL \Vhile flovernineiil ha.s accepted tlie 
.suggestion that all Uiiuflicial .MeinherK should be ineinbers of 
the Committee, I trust that all Meiuhers of Ibis Council will 
appreciate tile necc.ssity for gening tlh^ Hill thrmigh as ijiiickly 
;is jsi.ssihic, and the Bill cannot he held up hecailHO Members 

: who are resident ih distant parts of the c-ountry.cannot attend. 
(Hear, liCar.) ;

•I hbpeJhatwith that proviso n meeting will be held as 
stum ns poaslbjc*.

The Committee will consist of:— '•
Tile Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary.

’ The Hon. the Attorney General.
The Hon. the Director of Agriculture/ •
The Hon. the Acting General Manager, Kenya and

all the Elected Members.
;; Are,there any other names to suggest?

His Excellency : I declare the Committee appointed.
The (jueation that the Bill be read a second time was put 

and curried.- ; ,

King’s African Rifles Reswivh of* Officf.’rs Bill.
The Hon. The Acting Colonial Skcretary : I beg to 

move the second reading* of a Bill to make provision for a 
Re.sorve of OfTicera for the King’s African Rifles. The object 
of this Bill is to organise from among tho very considerable

- K. ficmvAnTZi; • 1 ila-not.think Hint
liny .Monihcr of tins Hnnse Avlio vnii-d in favour of tin- JIaiUvnv 
tirilrr in ( mimil can ilo iinyihinp: hut siipiKirt tins Bill. It j. 
a nw:is..ary corollary to Iho Orilcr in fonncil and the sooner 
It an nines law the hrllrr. It i.s a Bill 1 think where anv 
criinnsm must he critirism of delail, and that erilicism is mori 
corrccUly voiml 1,1 coiiunitftr (ban on the second roadim^ 1 
merely wish do .say thi.s. I i|uilp realise that greater lanvers 
ran he given to what in elfect is a Slate nulway than to a
mwere ere"'r-1 '"’'ij, ‘"i''- in niy piiinion, limits to tho.so,(lowers even if t i.s a State radway and I ronsider that some 

of the iwwers given do the High Gonimissioner in this Bill are 
|<»1 wale and are not |irn|icrly safeguarded at )iresent. s

ordiii!;yi?s

t

and

: -c CArr. Tim H.iN.H;:B.,WAun (,„l. :

Govenn^/;“%^^;''"'“ other gentlemen £

S
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resri'ctful y suggest tbut in one rcsiwtt tbe Hill is comnlelelv 
■ out of onlcr iiuisimieh as no financial statement'acconinunic' 

tbnynoasnre in.bculiiig the probablo cost to tbc Colony; whicb, 
s wiihout ■isbinlowofiloubt. will be very considerable. Anybow 

j-oiiif? estimate conlil liavo been made.
Tun llus. Tim Acti.nu Coi.osi,ti, KnciinTAnv : 1 bono tlmt 

Ibe bun. Member be.ar.l wbat I .said, tbat an estimulo could 
nul be inade. lo a figure wbicb was worth baving, but, in the 
muiiioii of.tbose who bad aintbing to do with it, it would not 
be large.

nnnibor of retired ofticers in this Colony nnd those who .are 
It'rfiumeiitiy resident, a roK-rve thafin time of omergehey will • 
allow of biittaiion-H to he brought up to strength and for • 
casualties to be rejdiiet'd. The great advantage, as all Members 
will n‘cogni,<it*. that we will have at once ready to onr hand 
tm-n with ti knowledge of the country, the cliinatc and tlie- 

. eiiMoms of the Colony; and tho.<c whose meniories extend 
bat k Ihirfeen yearw ago know how iniich we lost by not having 
such a force al ^h!}t litne; 1'he Bill enables (tovernment tci 
call on this reserve in emergeiicv for active porvice or for 
training. ■ . - ,* • ■

'I

\. *

Its history dates l»ack over some seven voars and I think 
rcan say that the originator of the idea is a distingtiiRlied
oflieer wluewas then holding the imst of oniecr Cominandim^
Troops, and who, 1 am glad to mv. is still hnsv in another 
(‘apacity with the Colony’.s affairs. The-'siiggestion was en- 

, , : dor.sed by the (lovernment in B)dl. hv (lenern! Northey, ami
in I'.Vil was approved hv the Seeretafv of Stale. It has Iain 
for some conRiderahle time before the Overseas Defence Com
mittee, ami is now ready, and I trust that it will receive full 
endorsement l)V all 1)011. Members.

I su{!j.c9t Huit tbe prindidc bt this 
: . Hill misbt bo confirmed by Ibe si-eond rcodini; to-duy and 

tbuiv tluit tlie Bill be held up until Ibe larper uud 
: iui|Kirtaut measure luis been Ibrougb Cuuncil.

ilox. Cosw.vv HauvIiv : Your Excollemw, ] beg'to . 
that progress be reiwrlcd in conneclion witli tins nipsuro.

The (jiie-stion tbal tbe Hill be read li second time was put 
. and carried, ,

His E.\'CEi,Lii.\'cv : Further consideration of thus Bill is 
lioslpoiiod for the time being. . ^ ^

i
more

move

With regard to the cost I may sav that I cnimiit give auv 
figure llwl can be regarded us in imvwav reliable, but it will 
fie hut slight save m limes of emergency.*. It cannot bo imicb
save Ibe. isisl of the tuontb'.s .training. . ‘

}

(Coiiucil adjourned uiifil JO o’clock on Fridau, 
• the nih March, 1027.)

PoraeTtil "wv R'’"'"""''’ vonsidered with the Difonce

•Vi,*...

the
[

i

sliSS®a littlQ

\ ■
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, Hib ExcEtu-Ncflipcnca tho bouncn will, pmjer. ^ 
mNUTBH.- V \ '

and ranfinned''^* 10‘li ^rarcli

,\ .

were read

: PAPERS LA^ON THE table: ; ’
Bv Tim Hon.: The TimAsoimR (Mni Ghannem) '
I l.i^^Ieave^to lay on the table the Colonial laian State-: 

ment. ihe bnly point. Sir, to wbicb I eliouid draiv tlie 
attention of Co,me 1 ia that on ,.„Ke d they will ohaera-e tS : 
the, niiioimt which hn.a nlieady been Biinctioned by Ibis Coiiiicil : 
for Jloinbasa Hallway Stiil.ioii has been inserted : iiijd on paRcTi 
Rio .ainaimt wliioli bas been .simctioned for advances to tbo 
Nairobi Cpriwration, £20,000, baa also been inserted. : ; 

AVitb regard lb Ihe csplanatory Echcdiile, the iinunint whii'h
appears against the ,Teaiic,s School, £8,000, will now, in the 
light of wlfat passed during yesterday’s debalq, have to bo 
revised.

^^nuxT CoMiiirTEmt Kenva and Uganda Raiewav 
Bill. ..i,—

Hib Excellenct ; With refcrcncD to the Select Coinini'tteo
, of Conncir apiioinled yesterday to coiiBider Iho Kenya and . . 

_ Uganda Railway Bill, four Govcrnnient names .were put 
forward ;

The Attorney General,
The Bircctor ot Agriculturo, .
Tho Acting General Manager, Kenya and Uganda , 

'Railway.
I should like to suggest to Council the .addition of one fiirlber 
name, which is p.irticnlnrJy iriiporlaiit in relation to Part 2 
of the Bill—the Hon; the Director of ihtblic. AVorks. Are 
there any other names?

I declare the Select Coinmittoo appointed as yesterday, 
witji the addition of the name of the Hon. the Director of 
Public Worko.
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MOTION.
:; XAnvi- Krsniivi: HoiNDAntrs. .'

Hi.sMvci:i.li:Klv : Tli(* first motion stamis in the imino of 
tluj for tin; Lake.

!rin: ILxv. Co.nw.^y lUlivrY : Your I^xcencney, 1 leave 
Jo move \!ie .motion'slaniling in iny naino

'■ That in view of tlio fact that the Native lleservo 
I5oun«l:iri('s have now been demareateil ami ^azetieiL thia 
IlonmiKiblc Coiineil is of the opinion that no change 
should he tnadi* in (he honndario-y Us so gazetted'without-,' 
prior refereneo to this House.''

Kill tlicn YoiT. be possible for all sections of the
Sdf'lo ‘.'“T represtiitativca iii this bon.

.on.Lii'l"-', my motion is entirely non-cnnicntioiis, aml l mncercly trust that it Kill meet with the 
unaminoua approval usually accdrilej to "
Ijkcly to bo of lasting bonofit to Kenya.

rr.Ta'v" v^?“^r^'‘‘n «KcnKTAni (Jilt. Nonm-cOTKl. Jour Jiaccllency, I may say at once that Government 
has the fufest Bympatby Kith and welcome for the motion 
whieh the Hon. Member for the Lake has itiiroduced this 
niormng. That all niatters concerning the land' arc of the 
greatest jnterest and miport.anco to this Council is undeniable- 

< that native reserve boundaries Rhould be as ,far as po8.sible 
fixed and constant is of the utino.st importance to all sections 
of the coniraunity, and wo know'how eloselv the African 
section of the community naturallv. imd quite rightly watches 
this matter, . r wolcomcfl particuinriv the statement of mv v 
iiotu .hriciid wdien lie said that it is to the interest both of ^ 
African and Knropoan that this matter should he made quite ; 
clear, I think, Sir, that the propo.sal which the lion. Momher' 
lias, put forward, that (lovcrnment should table, any pro|)oHal 
for an alteration in the native reserve boundaries, will certninlv 
iiieet the case. I will iimlertake. and I havo your aut}]oril\\ ^
Sir, to do 60, to say that (Government will take that course 
of action, and will do so with the fullest possible detail. 
Where possible, and I cannot conceive of a case when it Avill 
not he.po.ssible. the papers will contain sketch maps showing 
the proposcjl alterations in thd^fiillcat detail, Avitli statements 
and reasons lo^^tlio proposcd aHerations' That, t think, will . 
gdve any Member of this bon. Ckumcil an opportunity to move 
in relation to any projKisal of Government, I trust,* Sir, that 
that acceptancQ ol the hon. Member's propos^ils will meet 
him.

ineasurcs which arc
\

The main object of my motion, Your Kxcellpjicy, is to 
relievo to wuue extent the mic.isines.^ whicb^still exists in the 
iiiinds of l)oth natives and Kuropeans regnfTling'tlie demarca
tion of native reserve boundaries. - This fixing of boundaries 
ba.s been urged by Lleeted Members for a large iimnbcr of 
years, rind at last it is an lucomplislied fact. As Your 
Kxcelleney indicated on Tuesday last, it is well to broadcast 
the glad tidings tliat the natives of Kimya now have absolute 
security of tenure to land at [ueseiit in their lawful occupa
tion, arid 1 wish to consolidate that security hj’ obviating the 
jmssiliility of any dmnge of bonndan* heing-made until all 
intercstyd parties have: had full and ample opjwrtunity of 
expressing their views in this lion, and nilly rcprcRcntivtivo 
lUiUrve, As \mir Kxcenoncy is aware; the pufilic is extremely 
auspicious in regard to several contemplated land exchanges-, 
and It IB stated ihat-rcprcsentations are constantly being made 
to Government for the incorporation in the native reserves of 

V j^nrcels of land—Crown land—nt present nnalionated. I have 
heard that nroposala have been made for the Masai Reserv'o to 
be increased by the mile strip of land on the south side of the 
Railway, between Athi River and Sultan'Hamud: whilst 
rumours have been nfe for a number of vearg that thoYnattcr 

in the Buret Reserve boundaries has en
gaged the serious attention of Government.- Now. Sir* I Iiold 

_,tlio^yiMv-tli.al KTery_-t.wpiiyer in Kenya has a,very real and 
- "i-"" ‘rapsMtions and Bhonta ^cordingly,

Ihroush lie medium, of this hon. Council, be given an 
ojipor innly of iiarlicinaUnR in all decisions. I think, Your
Lxccllcncy, that IS highly desirable, in order that.and e<|iiitahlc decision may be achieved.

.For the moment, at any rate,.! will leave the.matter 
there; once'more expressing the full Byinpathy of Government 
with the underlying intention of this motion, and of admirnlion 
for the vyay in which it has been so ably put forward.

The Rrv. Canon Tiih Hon. J. Bnrrro.s-: Y'our Excellency, 
I very strongly support this motion which has been jnit before 
the.Housc. (5ne IS, however, a little alarmed lest, confidence 
having been brought to light in the hearts Of the native popula
tion that their rcsen’cs have been definitely demarcated and 
gazetted, any question now raised should upset that hope and 
feeling of security on the part of the native population, and I 
should be glad if this hon. (Council could say somclliing to 
reassure the native population that no very great , change is 
nontomplated. One or two specifically mentioned possibilities 
liave been rumoured, but it has been of siicli good effect njx)n

a reasonable

I^’icellericy, by referring all suchsp;
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t!if' minds of (lie natiyo ] 
have bt’cn dcinarcalcil am 
he anv excise for any feeling of to of sccuritv. I tbiiik 
>omethiii;; might he s^aid by (loverninent now tfint no out
standing change is contcuiplatod.

ills J''M,']:r.Lti.scv: I may say that the hon. Member^yvlio 
spoke last may be assured, willi llie ulmle. of this Council, 
that there is nothing'the (Joveniment desires less than any 
alteration in pativc l>ouiidaries.“ That should bo regarded as 
fiuaU and should give a feeling of oonfidcnco among the 
natives, so that they know exactly where they arc. As I 
slated ill my speech at till* opening of Council, the Govern- 

Mnont iirofvoj-es to mark out the boundaries by'beating the 
boinids in addition to gazetting them, so that tlfo natives may 
know exactly where they stand. This motion is a very njfjiro- 
priate <Hie from their j>oint of view,i and it is imjKirtant to let 
this House know heforehand of any iptoioif of the alteration 
of nafi\e iKiundarics hy pnifers being laid on tlie table. As 
the lion, tbiv Acting Colonial Hccretarv has explained, the very 
fullest statement will always be laid oh the table of this House 
before any change 18 introduced.

TimwpiitthomotiontptheHouse.-- 
'rho quv.stion wns put and carried.

population in tlie reserves that thev 
il gazetted that there should not now

lYnt-ipal OrJiujUiceVc
a hole of bis a-alo—after be has pas,-;ed tho figure of £d00. To 
quote another exumjde,-an otlicer on tho new scale of J’T’a 
to TGOU will contnhute under the proposed Bill £^1 
while Ins Balary n not more than T500, instead of £30 u 
which Iic^will have to contribute und6r tho Ordinance 
exists to-<lay. , ,

tt year 
a year, 

I as it\.
As regards the second amendment.- the existing Ordin- 

nnce, as 1 .have said, requires an ofiiccr who is transferred 
before he reache.s peusiomdde status in the cases’l have 
mentioned to cease contributing to the gchemc. ami further 
to lose bis claim on the Bchcme after a period datinrr from 
the date of bis transfer and amounting to one-third "of the • 
number of complete months for which he has conlributcd to 
the Fcbomc. : in other words il imians (hat if aiv ofiiccr 
serves for three yoans in Kenya or in Hast Africa amTis tlien. 
iransferred: jn the cmamistances mentioned outside of Kcu3'a, . 
or Ji,ast Africa, he will cease to be a contributor to the schcine- 
from the date of his Ininsfor, and will lose Ids claims on the 
.schema twelve months after hisMninsfcr—that is, onc-tliird of 
the complete thirty-six inonths during which lie had’contri
buted to tlie scheme in Kaai Africa. Von will tee that this- 
ainendnient removes a irrcat Iiardahij*. and I am .sure it will ' 
bc yeiy wclconu* to those inaml»et.s of the Kenya Civil Service : 
\vho arc liahle to benefit under its provisions. There are a few 
minor aiiiendmeiits under the Bill, but it foems Bcarccly 
necessary to refer to them now; reference will be made to 
them when^^ie Bill is in Committee.

Thi: HoN^THE AcTi.sn Colonial Skciihtauy ; I heg leave 
to second the motion.

■ ■; BILLS.--.;
‘ WmOWH’ AKD onTllANS' PENSIONS A^IEKDMKNT 

^ .
; V ; Second Beadino. ;,

Tiik Hon Tim ’rmivSL’hr.n : Your Excollonoy, I bes to 
move the second reiulm.* ot tlio Bill to amend the Widows’ and 

, Urplmns Pensions Ordinance., Tn'o important amendments 
arc eontemplatcd m tins Bill. Tlio first repeals and re-enacts 
sub-section 1 nt section 6 of the Widmv.s'and Orplians’ Pen- 
Bions Ordinance, and it adjusts tlie rates ot contributions to the 
sc icine BO as to conform \vitli tbc new Bcales'-< E,ilaries 
introduced as rom the Ist .Tnnuary, 102G. : The'op^rtuuity

- nn the actual salary drawn, instead ot as in the Ordinance, 
on the maximum ot the scale, c vruimmce.

IIi.s Exchllency : Tlie (luostion is that the Bill bo re.ad 
:i.second time. .

Tbejjiicstion was. put ami carrieiL— ——----- : - -—^---- --

: COJrPANHES (AMENDMENT) BILL.
Snco.ND Bkadino.

Tim Hon. Tin; Attounuy Gkniuial : I beg ieavc’io move 
the second reading of a Bill to amend the Companies Ordin
ance.- It is'ralher difficult to explain thi.s Bill, Sir, without 
referring to tlie Bill standing next on the Order of the'Day, 
Fo perhaps T may be allowed to denh with both Bills at the 
.«:inie time. Tlie combined object of the two Bills, Sir, is to 
grant relief to the banks in coniiectfon with tlio forwarding of 
annual retiirnB under the Bank Ordinance and under the. Com
panies Ordinance. The present position is that under the 
Bank Ordinance, which was passed in 1910, bankers carrying 
on business in the Colony are required to fon^-ard certain

“'““’.‘'"PO'-'f'ii/mmidmcnt ropealsand re-enacts

MW M ■ outside of East Africn.to coiitmuiw the mntrdnition to tbe sclicmo 
these miicndmenls, Sir. arc . obviously to Ihc'adviintavc 
ut coiilnbntors Jo .ilie Eclicme, In' the first ens^ tor 

’ ‘'’l "" "'"T ''’i" “ ™ new £300 to £500
the ntroripM'Y™'*! liuvc to. contribute at the rate ot £-24 -i year for tbc wliolo of liis scale, whereas if

Both ;of
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aimiKil rolurn*; Jo tlio Governor, wliQ is required in his 
turn to file one coj)y of tlicse retunia wilh the Hegistrar of 
Conquniey. Then under the Coinpanies Ordinance, jvisscd in 
1021, hanks to which that Ordinance applies are required 
to furnish proi-isoly similar returns direct to the Kegistrar of 
Omipanies.. Well, Sir, il has hciui roprcsenled by the banks^ 
that this duplication of returns involves a considerahlo amount^ 

JalMMJr, and tidvernment lias been pressed to grant

riie relunia at presen , wlnlo UeinR very necessary for certain 
purposes are o very httio practical value, whereas it is quite 
mssiblo 1ml after consultation with tlio hanks yo’u mightVnul 
It iwssible to so atnctnl tlicso ret urns so that they wr.nli] ho 
of material value to llio country. Tiiat being tho case. Sir,
I wonder Whether, the wucgestion would commend itself to
(.ovorniiicnt that, though fficf Bceond reading has been taken, 
the final reading of the J3ill be deferred until tho banks have 

.becq^ consulted and their ascertained. Sooner or later 
It will become necessary in this country for the banks to present 
returns of the nature which I have in mind, because sooner 
or later the method of taxation in this country will bo altered 
ami it will bo nece.ssary for tlio hanks to declare the prohls they 
are making in tins country and in tlie meantime tlicy could 
very well i6.siie certain rotiirns to wliicli 1 bclicvo tliey would 
have no objection and wliicii, novortlielesa, would bo of 
con.siderablu value; bccaiiPo rolnriis showing their deiiosUs, 
their balaiicca and their clearances are very valuable to tho 
people engaged in commerce and industry and also of coiisider- 
ahlo value to Cloverniiieiit in connedion with estimates of • 
revenue. In must oilier countries slich inforination Is available, 
hut iinforlnnalcly in this country it is hot; and I believe llic 
hanks would gladly co.o|ierato with Goyerniiicnt in giving tliia 
inforniatioti at the pre.acnt lime. 'I’liis being llio ca.se, Sir^ I 
ask fayoiirahle coiisideratiuii of my anggestmii that tlio liiial 
stages of tlio Hill he not : taken aniUi the hanks Imvo been 
eoiisiilted.': ; ' ' i :

I

'of time and
Bonie relief. The pinttcr has been considered by Government, 
and it has been agreed tli.at so f.ar as Government is concerned 
one set of returns is all that i.s required. The proposal, 
therefore, is to alter the Present law* so ns to require only one 
set of returns, natnclv, thostv^JJJdcr tho Bank Ordinance, and 
to relieve hanks whicli comply with those conditions from tlie 
obligation under the Companies Ordinance. In future all auch* 
returns will be-sent to tlie ilegistrar of Companies direct arid, 
will be filed^in his oflicc; in efTcct, wliat vve say to the 
hanks is that in futurtwve require only one set of returns, 
which sliould he sent under tlie Bank Ordinance to the Ilegls- 
trar of Companies. 1 beg leave, Sir, to move the Hccond 
reading of this Bill,

Tim Ho.n. Tin*. ActiMg Colo.nul Sr.rnr.T.vnY: I second 
the motion.

The'question was put and carried. ; / . ;

: bank (AMEKDMKNT) Bitilj. ■;

Thr Hon. Tnii ArroitsiiY CiRNKiiAt, Huao.\nD) : Your 
Excellency, 1 beg leave to inovejhe second rending of a Bill 
to amend the Bank Ordiimner/'^^

Thk Hon. Tint ATTOriNRY ORNREAh ; Yotir ExccIlencyiny 
lion. Friend the Member for Plateau South has been good 
enough to discuss this matter witli me and naturally I am in 
entire agrccnl«|t Avith him that ifsit is possible to tiuicnd the 
present form of Yettirns wliich aro submitted by the banks so 
as to make them of more practical value than they arc at 
present subject to \yliat the banks may have to say about it, ' 
the amendment should be made. But, Sir, I suggest to rny 
hpm' Fricnd thnt.it is rather a big question, this questiori of 
altering the form of returns, nnd I should like him to agree to 
getting these,two Bills,which the banks have really pressed 
for, out of the way and that possible amendments in regard to 
the forms should be dealt witli at a later date by separate Bills. ' 
The adoption of that course; Sir, will of course not prejudice the 
consideration of rny hon. Friend’s [loints nnd perhops he will 
not mind me saying tliat ii was agreed between us yesterday to 
invite the banks’nnd, if possible, reprcpentntives of tno Cliamber 
of Commerce to discuss this question and if possible to put up 
practical proposals for amendment; The |>oint at the moment 
IS, I suggest, Sir, whetlier we should pass these Bills. Tiiere 
can he no objection to tlicin; and if Inter it is fouiid necessary ' 
to introduce fiirtlier amendments to the law, they can be dealt 
with by soparote Bills,

The queation was put and carried.

/ I hnve^ already explained the main objects of tlie arneiid- 
Companies (Amendment) Bill and 

Bris Bill. ;lhere are just one or two points in this Bill to 
which 1 should jwrhnps also refer. In clnuso 2 of the ' " 
the qpportimily is taken to insert a new definition of th?w 

, hank, .wi as, to include, any person or body of persons, 
whether inamwratcd or not, who niav be carrv'ing on the 
busmesa^of banking within the Colonv. It will also be 
noted, bir, that by clause 4 two sections of the Principal 
Urdmanoe are repealed. These clauses are no longcr necessary 

Ir ? projwsals that all returns he sent in future direct to tho Begi.Mrar of Compa..............

Bill
ord

nics.

sccoSh. - I lieg tn

ynur Exrcllciicy. ns this Bill 
SrnmL o ''I'H'o local banks to
nhib. bri. V I it is an opportuna moment to
OF n ■ ? I'rl “f tliese returns, micli as Woiilil beof material benefit to the country, being given by tbo banks.
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: Tuf: JifiN. Tiiii AnoHSrv (Um uai. : Your Bxcolleiicy. 
I Iriy Ka-.e to iisavc ili.sl this Hotisc rcsohc itself into n Com- 
jiiUticOr the whole CouncU to tuiisiiior the three Bills on the 
Oriicr of the Day.

licjii put iUiil .t.Tirria.l. • , ;V

I 1 *.l ' ' V ^ BiJgficst thftt it wouldrciul ticltor^if the lust clause came in after the word 
in line ID?.......

Tmk lloN. Tim ATrmiXKv GKMUiAL : It will he uuito dear 
if the words are inserted, there, hut it must he rememhcrcil 
that lluH Ordinance ciists in other Colonies, and it is desirable 
that the form should be tlie suine in each Colony. 1 have 
examined the laws of NiperiuUnul the wording of the Nigerian 

X)i'Jinaneo is exactly the Paine as thin now suggested.
liiK Hon. T. J. O'Hiiiu ; I bow io liio limsg of authority,

- Tun Hon. Tmi Tiika-suhkii : There As one otlu'r small 
amendment wludi Iwisli to proiKJse. • Thi.s Bill was senl to 
the Secretary of State in September last and the date in lino DO 
ill the Ordinance is jib was drafted here, that ia to say. June, 
B)-27; ^ We are now in yraveh whieb aliow.s a very' short time 
for ofiiceio to notify tljoir election and 1 Mish to suggest that 
it be altered Ip .tho lirst day of August, and tlnit 11 
ainondment be made in line 37.

TniiHoN. T. d; 0'Biii:a : Lines 30 to 42 now read ; “ A 
contributor wlio at the time of ]ii,s upijointinent or rcaippoiiit- 
iiient to the service of this Govenimcnl i-i alrea<lv uuikuig*nii 
additional annual contrihiition under the scliemc.'’’ Afay I ask. 
Sir, wJielher civil servant.^ of tliis country Jire>.Tvanls of lliis 
tJoveniment aB i uuderstand that their contracts are with flic 
Sect'eiary of Slate I'or ihq l'olonie'!.

Ills I''xcni»LtNcv.: yes.siieh istlieeasc.-
Tiik Ho.v. Tiip. A’lTonNuv fipuiiAr,; I think I am right 

in saying tha^^jn a case where there is h ppecific agreement 
entered into by Hitt!-Crown Agents they act on belualf of the 
Governor, and wliere appointments are made without a specific 
agreement the npiwintments arC: invariably made by the 
Governor with tlie approval of tlie .Scuctary-of State.

CoMPANins {AMr-NDMKNT) Bill. .
The Bill was read clause by clause. : .

Bank (Amicndmunt) Bill; .
. Tun Hon. Tim Attoiinf.v Gunriial ; Your Excellency, I 
beg to move the amendment standing in my name in the 
Order of the Day :

" That clause 3 of the Bill bo deleted and the follow
ing sub.stitufed therefor:— .

Amendment of sections 32^ 3.‘b 38 (1) and 39 (1) 
of the Princip.al prdinanco :
. V 3.^(1) ;Si?clinns 3-2, 33 and 39 U) of the Princip.il 
Ordinance are iierebv amoiidcd by tlie substitution of 
the words ‘ Begistrar of Companies • for the word

’* term "

O
■ ■ ^ hi •l.'ijttiiniltvi'.

\Vll^)\Vs’ AM» OlU'UANS' PllNSIONS-, (AMK.NOMRNT) BiLL.

■. t'hnr’fC. ¥ t;/CiOitnbu.'i'/n.

>TitR lloN. Tun Tj:i;\srui:u Gii\SNL-M)Your
Exccllency, thete arc swo 'mall ameudmcnlswiiieli I wisli to 
st.Alc larc. 'Gji page 2, iinc tO of ilie second paragraph,, 
reference is made lo the iijipjoval of the (lovernor after medical 
exrnnihritkfn. t|n i<H)l,ing Icick. Sir. vs ihe previous Ordinance 
aiul after dh. ii-ing it with the Hun. the'^Uioriicy General,

; ,\vc I’md lii.it it ua-- originally as it is t^o^dt•d hero and that 
.when tile i.isi anieiidii!^ Orviiiiaiiee was jauvsed it was changed 
to a Goveniiiieiit ruciiiial-lHj.vrd, and niy lion. I'Ticud and 
iiiyseK siig;jf;.'i that k would he better if that AVero altered 
hack aiid, allowed to ctaiid as now shown iu the Principal' 
Ordiiuiuce “ to lu: examined \>\ a Govcrjiiivcnt medical hoaru."

1 may just add to
what the Hon. d‘rca>ur<‘r said th.it the ameiidineiit of the 
siibAitutioji of ” a Goveriiiiu-ui itiedica! board ** for medical 
twaTnm.iliun v.as miide .nbuiit 19::2 on. the inritnietions. of the 

.Hocrclary of State so that thcreare strong icasons for in.iking 
iJie lunendmrMt now.>;uggo5tcd. ■ 1 suggest line ID read “ after 
examination by a Governmentmedical board.”

Tni: Hon. T. L O'Shra: Am 1 to understand Your 
Excelleiuy that tlie (lovernor is to he subject to examination 
by a medical board.? .

Tin; IION. Tim Tm-Asuimu : The. Governor is'^nora : 
contributor and: IS probibited from contributing. ......

It is -suggested as the claupe 
reads that the Ciovenvor ns to be subject to a medical exainina- ticm.

lu same

Tjii; !I<):n. ‘Ihi: .VrronNr.v G!;NRit:\i

\

lliis torn"'-—' ’’‘'-""'‘"K “f I'm«sr;i].!i it will fcurt ill

A mHlnliuior who lias not m c|..'<'(,..] licfore tltc iLiIe 
n.r k ■' "iH'iii tl'rw months after"’iiu.un;,. may lie |.ermiiial so to elect at aiiv time duriim' 
Ins coiutibutimi tcriir, snlijed to the approval of the
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Governor *. and Gy tljo .fiulistitution of the words 
. 'one cops* * for the worda ' two e<jpies’wherever 

t^iU'h words aj)i>car.
I : SATURDAY. i2th MARCH. 1927.I
i

i!. Siib.aection (1> of section 38'of the Principal 
Ordinance is li«’rohy innended hy tlity substitution of 
t!tc Words ’ Pojiisirar of Companies’ for the woi'd 
'Governor' ami by the deletion of tlie words 'in 
duplicate

Tlie Council assmnhied at 10

His Esculluncy opeiusi] the Couneil wUirpraycn •
The aTiioiidment. Sir, apwara to ho a very dinTercnt acetion. 

to that wliieli nppcat^ in tlie original Hill, but in: fncl the 
only alteralion that made is tlie suhstilution in three 
seetionn of the word.® “ one copy ” for the words " two 
copies *’ and the deletion in nnnther section of tho word 
“duplicate”, the object hoin", Sir, to relieve the banks ot 
tlie iicccssiiy-of hCudin;! these n'turns in' duplicate. This 

^ maUcr ha'* been, hrou;:Ht to my attentioirJiy tlie banks since 
tlie publication of the Rill, and I liave di.scusscd the matter 
with the HeiiUtnir of Companies, ubo assure.s me that one 
c*W^'dbeient for his purjwo.

Tile t|iu’?lum was pul and carried. i ,
: ; . T'nn Uox. Tiin AnoiiNnv GuNUiuh Your Excellency, I 

lx;;: leave to move that the Rills a.s amended he reiwted to 
.Council. ;

:/■' AriNUiTvH.;’'V;' " 
The mimiles of tho mooling of the lltli March, 1027 

were road and.confirmed.

V PAPERS MB ON TIIK TAREK, 
ih- Tun Hon. Tiiij AoriKn Coi.oni.vu SRcnmnY 

(Mu.NouTncoTiO 
;Tho RejKirt of the Select Committee appointed to 

consider AnomalicH and Adjustments of Salaries. ■ 
Till! Hos. TiiH ^Vcting CoLOM.vi, SBcnirrAHY; Your 

Excellency, may 1 lake this opfKwtUiiity of statin" that the 
Select Committee appointed to^cunsider'tlie Itaihvay Control 
Bill will meet at iny ofiico at ten o’clock on Tuesday morhin^.

,, oicAiy anSot:^ questions. . ^
.RKoiriTitrvrioN* ol^l)o^^!.qTUJ SnnvAN'ia.

. Capt. Tin: Hyin. TI. F. Waud : Your Excellency, in view ' 
of the reference to tlii.s matter contained in Your Excellency’s 
speech at the opening of Council I beg leave to withdraw the 
first questio^standing in my uamc in the Order of tlio Day. ;
; Question Avithdrawn.

; i[ouuril risuiiHtl its xilthuj.
^ Uis KxcixUNci : I have to reiwt that the Widows’: and 
Orphans TVnsious {.\mcndmenl) Itill with amendments; the 
Rank (Amcruliucnl) Rill, with slight alterntioiiB, and the 
Lomp.inies (Amendment) Rill, without amendment, have been 

^ rtq>ortcd to Ccimcii.

; IIPhAvy Motor VnincLKs.'
CAiT.--TnB-HdN,.„Ii...F., Ward : I begJeave .to ask thc„... ■.

second question standing in mv iiaine in the Order of the 
Day: ■ ■

(Coi/nnV iid/ourncd mitif 3a o.ui. on Saturday, 
' J2fh March, 1927.)

; “ In view'of the excessive damage caused (o certain 
roads by heavy motor vehicles-plying for pas.scngcr bird, 
will Government consider the amendment of the Afotor 
Tax Ordinance m order considerably to increase tho tax 
payable by this class of vehicle.” '
Tub Hon. Tub iVcriNo Gor,oNiAri Sijciirtaiiy : Tlic reply 

to the hon. Member’s question is that Government is prepared 
to form li Committee to consider the matter and proposes to 
invite the lion. Elected Arcmhcr.s for Nairobi North, Plateau 
South and tlio Indian Electoral Area to sit umlcr the cliairniari- 
ship of the’Hon. Director of Public Works, to put fonvard 
proposals'willi regard to the proper taxation to be paid by 
heavy'vehicles, in view of the d.ainagc done by them to the 
roads., '
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Tnj: JloN, 0>N'v-,\Y HAUvrr: On a ftoiiit of onlcr, Your 
' I.Cxr.-lirrt . v, m ly 1 iul; wlion I tuny Vxj)ct;l an ausu’cr lu.iny 

quei^tioiish.in-li j in alxuit four tlayn n”(>—more especially Iho 
qiic-^tiairwitlr repinl to the JvPrii‘h<» land ycandal.

I’ln: lios. H. M. S<-nv.Am7.iv: A'onr Excellency, I 
al^o handed in a queslioii ahoni ten daVn :»en wliieli Ims nrtt) 

. heen.iuiKva-rinl. ... .■, ■ . ■■ •

Tun lioN. T.^J. O'Sniu : 1 also handed ill questions which
have iu)l yet heeu ans\vetet).

^ Tin; IluN. Tni; AtTiNu I’oi.oNiAi, Si;i:iii;taiiV : Your 
Eseelleiury, 1 ha^^ fuil al the nuoiieiir any recoHeelicjn of any 
of the f|Oi“?tMins ineniioned isy hnn. I'deiiiher.';, nor of the land 
sc.mdal ivfern d to by the I (on. Mendjer for the Lake. I tliinii 

. that the (jnc^ilinn as to flie ?.r;i!e of chaises at tJio coast ferries 
asked by the lion,Member for tlie Coast is on tlie Order of 

-the Day. , ■,_ ••

(Jovernmeiit that, the matter of tlic decision in regard tocharcos 
will he treated witli a little more urgency than has been 
accorded lu such .questions in the past. C)ur original ainilica. 
tion to the lion. Colonial Secretary was dated six inontlis ago..

V Ah EXfiXLiiSL’V ; 1 loust call fiieihon. Jlemherto order. 
\ Ali business an.=iing out of questions imust be put in the form 

of Kupnlcunentary (jucstioiis. and not dealt witli in a sncecl.. 
Tf the bon. Member so wishes, the jmint referred to will bo^ 

„ dealt.with.as oiiu witli the original qiieslioii; in any case the 
. -nialtcr will be treated as urgent.

Tm: iloN. Actino Colo.ni.u, SitciunwnV : The reply 
the atlirmutive,

IS in
TinClIns: IV^J. O’Siilu ;/May 1 ad: Your ExcclIcnCT 

whether It is pro{>osed that: Council should sit on Aronday? *(‘oast Fr.i!inf;.s.
Tin; Hon. A. c. EmxMAN-l‘ANNi:rr: I beg leave to nsk 

the question standing in uiy naiiie in thti Order of tlie Day : ;
1. Ih it n f.u't that the pnldiii hodies at the coa.st, 

imdudiMg the Mombasa fjhamlx'r <;( I'oimiierce nnd Agri* 
‘■‘dime, the Coytal Idanteiv AsHHiation. the Alombapa 
District C'oinmitU'c and tlic : local (loveiTlment deparl- 
mciits ilsmg the. iVn'R’s, Imve pnitosted tigainst tiic present 
cX0tbit:.!.i_ .•hingy -- on .mohascat-H and itirrieB..frosPing the 
toast ferries uiiinimmn, Siis. 1 per crospiiig) and have 
rccomuieiuled that they should lie reduced, and if so, will 
(lOVcrnnitMii gnve'the reasons for not carrying out theso 
recommendation.^

Ills I'^xcMi.i.itNCY; 1 had undeisloo*! that it was the * 
desire of (ipwncil ta coiK-ludc business to-dny. ‘ '

, Cai't. Tiiii J-loN. H; E. St-HWAiiTun: May 1 ask,.’i'oiir 
Excelleuey, wJicther, in that case an.swera to these questions 
may be put in writing, sp that memhers niay receive written 
answers froin ('overnnient aiid fopies m.iy” bo sent lo the 
;breb’3.'.

. His ExcHorENcy r Ciovernmcnt is quite prepared to give 
written answers to any such questions, on the nmlerstanding 
that tlie qiiMtions are in ordeiy

Tiiii HoxVT. J. O'SiiKA : In that case, Yniir lilxccliency, 
may I licg the privilege of asking that airswera in that form 
nui}Miot lie givcii to my questions, os written answers give 
liie no opjHirtuiuty of asking suppleinentury (piestions. '

■ ' Tmt .Hos-. Tub Acting Coi.oNiAi. SECRCTAny: I feel 1 
must apologise to the lion. Afembera whose questions have not 
been answered. I trust th.at Comicil will credit tlio statement' 
that tlicrc was no intentional disregard of their questions. The 
fact is that once Council has begun to sit it is extremely 
difTicult to get an o|»{)ortunity of dealing with .such business. 1 
do not know how it has Imppeiif’d (lial these questions have not 
been answered; but I hope to have: them answered as soon'as 
possible.

Also IS It a Tiid- that the K.E.A.A. .\s.sociation 
oTcred to nidoinmfy (tovcrnmenl against loss if the 
charges arc reduced to Sh. l

fb Al'Ki is it a
per car, per crossing.

Thi! Hon. Till! .Acting Coi.o.ni.vo Sucm:T.IKV :
1. U'llD ""n'''' “f Ulo qilOBlioil is in till!nil riiiiitlM!. Uk. ,nai,„ with the

uS\hT,..‘r.n‘h ?'»' i' heen ileeidm) to
accept the I onumttce s rccoinmendatmu.p in regard to charges

•I. ihe Doval Ead Aftknu Aukmiohilc As-jociition 
aiiolTcron (he lilies dated above about 
Aatmbi - Alninbasa Thud w 
to Kwale. ’Phis oifer

made
a year ago. hcYore the 

IS opiMi. in order to encourage visits 
is uo-longer open.

HBAvvMnTou VrincLiis: SiiLECT CoMMiriin:.

Ills Exckblbnov : Ariping out of the answer to the second 
quediqh on.the Order mf the Day, 1 would ask the lion. 
Colonial Secretary lo lot me have the n.amc's suggested for 
(lie Select Committee to be appointed to consider the matter.
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Thk Hfj-v. ’rHK AcnsT. Colonial Si:cnuT.\nY Tlio niimcs 
for tlic Select Commitlee to be opjwintcd lo consider . ^ 

tlie maUer are *
Counsel but us no fj^uro nppcnrcil in tlio schedule which 1 have 
have already incnfioued, I an\ sorry to Bay thntUhoso particular 
posts were omitted. Tho. roeomujcndation actually wa.s that 
the roiiuincralioii for appoiiiimentfi to those jwsls should be 
on the X7‘20 . £‘920 Bcale. There is a rider that if officers orc' 
appointed, from the Admimstraiion to bihOi iwSts they should 
undergo a periodof prohation.. Such a course ajipcars very 

, advis.able to the Coniiniltee. Thu only other post which at)pc 
to ina to need eommcnl is tlmt-of,Deputy Itegistrar of TitlcR;

- thb Committee recommended that ihe salary attached to that 
}xjsl siiould be lixed at £8-10 piT annum,

TiiK Hon. Tub Tiuubuiibii (Mr. Gr.\nnu3j) : I beg leave 
to second the motion.

Cait. Tub Hon. H.. F. Ward : It apjjcars to me, I'our 
Excellency, tliat therp are two small jwnts arising out of the 
schedule of salaries which re«|uire connnent. TTe Bcalc of 
salary for the {X)st of ChaulTcur-Mechanic still appears: fo be 
exceptionally high. It seems to nic that if you allow for board, 
accommodation, passages and .so on. (he combined rate will be 
in CSCC98 of the commercial rato.paid even to the highcsl'clasK 
of motor mechanic. 'J’lie second point which ,1 wish to raise is 

, that the Hon. Colonial Sccrotarydid not state wliat .'’alary if?
, dniwn by the J,)epnty ltcgi,«!rar of Titles at the moment, I tahe 

it that the Committee is .satisfied that the proj 
is higli eiiougli in view of the heavy rosponsii’ililics wliicli that 
officer undertakes. ' ^ ^

Tlie Hon. the Director of Public Works, Clinirman. 
The Hon. the Klccted Member for Naimbi Hortli. 
T'iic Hon. the Elected Member for Plateau South. 
The Hon. the Indian Elected Member.

Hls JvX(’i:lli:ncv : Any other names?—I declare iho Corn- 
inittce apjiointed by Council.

O‘s

ars

motions:
A.nomalu’s am* Aii-n sT-Mi-.NTs nr Salaiubs;

Ills Knci;lu;n‘(’Y t 'I'hc first motion in the Order of tliij Day 
is llie adoption of the UeiKirt of the Select Committee.

Tin: Hon. Tin: Actinu Colonial Sr.rmKTAiiy
IvxcellenCy, ttie Culiiniittce liie adoption of whose Deport 
I have ihi Ijonmir n':*w to move met yestenlay afternoon, 
and was able to arrive at the agreement embodied in the 
sliort Peport which has jud been circulated. The effect of 
the Ueport is (hat ihc Coiumittee advise tlio acceptance of 
the M-hediile of Kilaries suhtiiitted to; Legislative Council at 
tlie heginning of, this session, and also make, certain comments 
vulh regard to nnisions of Siihiry:for certain post.'s whicli are 
given in detail in the lve{H)rt. The suggestions witli regard to 
the two mtbonlinale posts at (juvfininent House arc in ie.speei 
of ilie Head Hardener, that the piesohl scale sliould be 
consH cred i*orsonal to ibc pre.<eul holder and tliat the Bcale 
s uiukl be reconsiiIcrod ujion tlie po.st falling vacant and further, 
that Abe title Chauffeur " Klmijld he altered to “ Chauffeur- 
Mecfiuiue to iimlm it miitc clear that thc opiwintmGnt ahould 
be filled by a qualified dmuffeur-incohauic.
Hi ■ H reapL'tling llte salary of
HisIIniiour tile Chief Justice the C'oinniitteo reconiihciid that • 
1 ' '»at i‘2.-IOO per annum, aruh

'?hf nerLl';.' I increase in :
the personal anJ pensmnahle allowance accoriled to Hia ■
me Cuo T ±-MI per aunmu. This conclulion^f

W •U'reeil to with one dissentient. I must 
« k h tn .msi ‘Ti"-''".',’" 'Iccisions: tho Conunittoe
d ihr \,.n?, “ ^ini’?'-'-. <"• Tuther the two Heiiorta

imSll ,r H “'"f- Inne that thev considered the propisala of _ l.oveiniucnt. The t‘OTuuiilt<.c miido further

' V''" ^
AtaHis.fa.es should ho‘d,rt :L.;rsi2“^”;i.,^’'tor'?:^

Wised new Bcalc

Capt. The Hon. B. AL ADmuAN Kbnbaly : t Bliould like 
to a.sk whether Government has ncgeptod the
of the CpminitUjiwith regard to the probationary pe 
Resident Aragistrateft-rippointcd from tlie odiniiiistrativc staff, 
and whether the revised rate of nay proposed for the Chief 

on .a rcuuction in the personal and 
nonsionablc allowance of £’200 nmde to His Honour tho Chief 
Justice. Afay weTiavc an as.suranee from Government that-- 
Ihe^allowaiicc Avill liot be paid if ilio pay and cmolumentH of 
His Honour are raised to £2,400. :

The , Hon. The Actinu /Colontai. SEcnirrAiiY: Your 
Excellency, in reply To the two iwints raised by the Hon. 
Alember for Nairobi Nortli. I; would say with regard to tho 
|H)3t of CliaulTcur-Mcohanic that Government followed the 
recommendations of the Anomalies Committee in the firal 
place. Yesterday wc started yvith the.‘’o two jwsts and it was, 
i think, genefallv accepted 1)V the Committee that it would not
be possible for tlie Select Committee of this Council to go right
through the list and make the sainc detailed cxaminatlou of 
the.sn questions as tho Anomalies Committee gave to the 
subject, and that whore tho Ahomnlies CoinmiUce'a recom
mendation agreed with tlio recommendations of Govcriiinent it 
might be as well to accept them. Actually, however,;we

rerominendations 
riod for

Justice is not conditional
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tilt' 5,il:!ry of Uif? CiuufiTotir-Merhntiic, and the ojiiniou. 

v..i^ hv nno ineudioj' of tlie Coiiunittee that tlio pav.
suiTm'^'tc't Kan t<|uit;il>le !!( ceniparis<nr \vit!> the wUary usually 
paid in NHiroui for n jto;4. With rcipanl to the salary of 
the nt\;'Ktia? of Titles, spivialfoiiriiileratinn \v;vh given
to Un;5 pusi yivlcrday, and it was felt that tlu: -pay was v 
adtM|iiatc 1(1 the re^pnisihiliUe-s iind duties falling upon fliiit ^ 
odicer.' ■ •

Magistrates, all of whose Haiarles are. I helirve in excess of 
.C7‘20 per imnuni. hut with regard t<. tlioM.^aitv RegiMmr of 
rjlles It willmake a akdinite inirease in the sum required 1 
suggest that if {Kissihle someone should worl: out this morning 
what sum will ho reqiiired t- meet inert ■••ml ervTH'ndituro 
the lines of thevKejKui sishmiited hv the Helecl Committee and 
that tliut sum he pm in the motion before tliis roitneil instead 

s, uf the (piestion ansing later ii^egard to expenditure for l‘)2G. '

■ 1103;. Tm: Agtiko CoLoxiAi/HrciiuTAuY : I suggost.
lour Excellency, that the fioint raised iiy the Hon. Member for 
Nmrohi South may he met by a verbal ivlreration in the motion

- now before tins hon. ,Council, and UkU the motion shouW he'
jiiiiended so os to read : -

- > . . hoji. Couiid! approve the adiu.stmenls
in salaries detailed in the statement laid on the livblo and 
;that this hon. Couiuil approve the expenditure out of 
revenue of the oiim necessary to.meet the vusl of these 
adjustments, us lunended by the Jlcport of the Sdeet 
CommillO(2 apjKiinted to consider Anomaliea aiul Adjusi- 

; nients of*Balarie.s, for 1920.” • .
_ ; The .question.Avaa put. and earrmdi . - - - ’r ;::

on

In reply to lhe*llon. Mcniher for Kenya I tlnnk I may 
Bay that in the ah.senco of any in.stnutions to Government .. 
Mcmhcr.'i from }unr-.'lf, 8ir. fu ilu' (Miifnuy, it. will ho the 
case t!»at Go\« iiimcMf Meniher.s agree with the Tccom- 
ini’hdations of the Select; C'lnnniitiv jfiai appointments from 
the adhiini.'trative st lif to: the (Hjst of Itcsi(lf'nt Magistrates • 
should he. in ihi'.iirciinistanccs. jitircly prohationary. I liavo 
to admit pcrhajts that in the IhqKjrl so far .as^lUs lloiuhir liie 

'“C.iiic’f dusijce i< cniKauned I Iiavir omitted to’lTlateTliat il .Avas 
in llu-yinind of tlic Select t’ouniiiltcc imahiinuusly that wlion 
the higher salary was paid to Ills llononr the Chief Justice 
the personal a.ir.wuiuc at present paid to TIU Honour should 

. a: 3. I lioiv rhavemade tlnit »piite clear. 1 hegi^o liiove the 
adojition of the Jleport, : '

The quesiioh Was pul and carried. :
■ rTim IMN. 'i'ni: Anri'xn Coi.o.xial SixntXAiiY: Vour 

hxc.dlency, follmving on the adoption of tlm Jleport of the 
Select (’omnitltee h now .beg tn, move ai motion., which, was 
iiu)rcd by irie on I'hm’sday :

ceas«3

TTrn UoN. Tn’n AcTrxci Colonial Si;cai;T.\tiy: Your 
Excellency, I beg lo.Avo to ninve the second iholioii Btanding 
in my name iiHhe Order of ;thcn:^iiy

" Tluit'lt Select Coiiimitleo Of this. hori. Council 
be appointed— ;

I’liat tln.s hon. Council approve tlie adjustments in 
salaries det.iilcd .m the Btatoment laid on tlie table and 

, that IliLs limi. Coimdi approve tlie expenditure out of 
reyenuo of a sum of Ta.;il4 to meot the cost of these 
ndjustmeiUs ns amended bv the Koport of the Select Com
mittee of Legislrttii-c Council appointed to consider 
Anomalie.s and Adjustments of H.alary in 1920.” (1) to consider rcfiorts upon railway ami 

iHionomic surveys, relating tn.hrancli railway lines in 
'Kenya;. , - ■

i.iit il''f : Bcfori' (lie motion is pnt I wonld iw'int’
s , ifl "Tf" IS mcorront. Tlii fimiro slunitd l)C
SS-ni'lrn'i;™';:,::.:'" wdl. H,o am,md,.,0,ds tl,c

(2) to ndA'iee in regard to wiiat further branch 
lines should be built and inwhat order of priority:

(3) to consider and advise in regard to tlie 
arrangement.^ necessary for the provision of funds for 
such construction; the Select Committee consisting of 
the Colonial Sccretarv, the 'rreasurcr,; the Chief 
Native Coinmissioncr. the General ?jnnagor, -Konya 
and Uganda Ilailway', tlie- Director of Agriculture, 
the CoimniRsibner of Land.s, the Director of rublic 
Works, nil the Unofilcial Members of the Council and 
did) other Ofllcial ^hnnhers ns the Colonial Secretary 
may require.”

Tm; fins-. Tm.-. ; 
cover it; tbefe miglit he.\rnxc. :Coi.oM.\i' T^niutF.T.Miv : It ivill

iionK.* saving.

^TMn■ Kxt'dlnu : That was n (mint,

maj maU „o diftcreneo in ropard to tlic Reaidcnl
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] A'cl thiit this inolian requires no jusiificntion and no 
{nirtivi’br s>iij)()url from nio. Tin' Hninch iinihvav Cornmittco 
fiiiiciioufj diiriii'' tlie liist C’omici) vory sutTCSsfitlly, and verj- 
usefully for the pur[K>5{‘ or the GovernmotU and tho Kailway, 
and I trust that the inotion will be adoptei! witlioiil objection.

Tut; Kon. Tim; TuKAsuni’n : I Ih’i: to second. ’
Tfie que.stion was pul -aiid carried.

IUnkiivi^cy Oum.NANcn.
TiiiJ . TTon. Tni; AtriiMt Colonial SmtiitAHY; Vour 

Kxcellency, 1 bej* leave to move the third motion standing in 
my name in the Order of the Day ,,

*' That this lipn. t’onMcil approve the c.tpondittire out 
of revenue of a sum of T700 to meet llio expense of* 
operation of lha Ihmluuptcy Ordinance during 18*27, as 
follows.

ack fiir a large siiin a! money for; (lie purposc ospMaally in Hie 
earlier ami experimenlal stngca of ftiis olliec, vet I would "■
ini assurance from Ciovcrnmcnt .tliat niicn they come to con
fidcr the Estimates for 1028 they will, in , the light of the 
ex[>erienco that will then have jiecii gained .with the office at 
Mombasa. iMk nt the matter with an open mind. T say that 
luvause the Hoii. the Acting Colonial Secretary has Biimcsted 

-has rather given the opinion of Government, that there will'
,be no necessttv..to make any further provision in the Iflog 
hstimates. Ihe country has been calling loiidiv for this 

; Bankriiplcy Ordinance for many years, and we have now got 
It. and if IS absolutely essential that proper provision should 
he made for the adequate working of the Ordinance.

1 understand that the Deputy licgistrar General is gofmi 
down to .Mombasa immediately to opoti this office, and 1 lliink 
lhat he will be undouhtedlv able to carry it on. Dut one has 
!o eon.sider the matter Of Tclicfs. 1 iimlerstand ho is going 

Iciive ill .Tilly, and I think it will he found—I hbiic I am 
. wrong—that it is: absolutely cssentfal that an exceptionally 

good mini should be availahio' to take charge of that office 
. during the, absence of the Deputy,licgistrar General. I merely 
mention Ibis hecaiiso 1 do not want, and nolindy on this side of 
ilie llou.se wants, unytliing hut a completely ojien mind so that 
when e.xpcrience hiia been gained tlio .question should be _ 
s!dcred ;w-licther there is siiffidcnt provision, or whether a 
better and more qualiiicd man will^ho necessary in future for 

; the better svorkigg of the Ordinance)

Thk HowN. Conway Habvby : Your Excellency, I intend 
Jo support thiB motion because it ia understood that this 
expenditure could not have been foreseen, but we should like 
ah assurance from Govornnient, Your Excellency, that the 
principle of restricting to the minimum the introduction of 
supplementary money votes on motion will bo. seriously con- 

': sidored by Governme”nt. •» .

Thr Hon. A, Morrison : Your Excellency, I entirely 
agree with this motion, but I am in some doubt as to whether 
the provision made is sufTicient, I wish to emphasise Jvhat 
the Honi Mcn^her for Nairobi South has stated, that the duties 
of Ofilcial Receiver under this Ordinance are very onerous. ; 
There .arc some very contentious matters, and they require a - 
well-informed lawyer to c.'irry tliem through, and the Bank- - 
ruptcy Ordiuanco provides that the Official Receiver shall 
preside at the original meetings of creditors. It is absolutely ' 
cssenlior that there should be a properly nualified Official 
Receiver; in Mombasa as it is absolutely ridiculous to have the

like0

Kimtj.Han ammiitant at T JSO per annum (ten 
monlh.=!) .:.£m

Teinpormy clerical assistance (ten iiionths) ... 300

Total ... ;e700'* on

. i’erh.ijirs 1 Khnuld explain why amotion of this nature is 
the order paper at all. T'lie rc.ason is that when the Budget 

was being prepared hist year this matter of the Ihinlrruiitcv 
()rdinane.' came before the framers, but it: was then unknowii 
'Npeii tlic Ihmkriiptcy Drdinaiiee would bo aTiplied and it was 
considered uiadvisahie in the intoro.sts of tlie Colonv to include 
m the Bmlgot a consulorablc sum to moot the commitments 
^\•hleII must ariseAvhen the Ordinance was applied, and it AvaS 
Jhorofore |n™ely omitted from the Budget. The Ordinancc. 
as Hon. Momhera know,Was applied from the Ist of March 
lilts year. I think it is undisputable,that a certain staff is 
neve.sBmy m or.lcr tlmt the Onlimmcc n.:.y ho pnt.injorcc, 
V*,''?* Members will iigrec tlmt (he sl.strSsked 

nr ionh ! '■' r'*‘■'•^“1”-''''" iiecountiint i,t .tM80 [wr ammm 
wo ,sro not bmmtl to pay as imlch ns that

Luh r temiwfaiT clcriral
.iSBisl,,iic.,-I trust that Ihev will agree that these items are
SahlmV’r' l!;e ease. :.T|4 are Iwn'Srtaln ”xt™t
, Kshmates beh:rtlIiB"S.mdltr’™:;r'1o'm!;k:f‘an ' 
inerease of auy con»i,1erahle ..mount h ’

on

con-

tlic

f have to aiW, to-iiako the hu ts clear that this Btalf 
aturiho ecaorT an h ®f"-- H'c wliole Llo.iv 
in AIonffiaTio M maintnined

T 111! IIox, Till! Tnavsimnn ; I beg to seconil.

covers

/a
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creditors goiii;' to Knirobi for tlint jnirposc. I fiiipiwrt Uie 
Inolion and I filunibllike an assurntice from Government, that 
tliev win make proju'r provision for the post in Mombasa, 
ami an assurance that this provision will be sunicient lo ' 
piovide'for the coiitimious services of an Oflicial Keceiver to- 
f»o available at that plnee.

Otiier Charges,
•4.4Upkccp of Stations ...
*5. Labour
6. PurclmBc of Oxen
7. Implements, Machinery and 

Lquijiment
8. Passages
9. Travelling.Allowances ... .

: 10. Ijocal Tran3i>ort and Travelling... 210

^ . ■ i;820

.350
... 300

200

Tim lIoN-. Tim’AcTiMi Colonial Si:ciimnY: Yoiir 
Kxcelleney, lliat very valuable documenl, the verbatim reiwrt 
will, I ibink. show ihal when I opened 1 stated that the 
estimate \vn» tmipirical, ami that I hoped—I did not say i 
of the opinion—that .there would he no coiisulerahle inerciiHO 
in next year’.s estimate.. I may now express thejiope that
tliat same ynlnable re]M)rtwill supp(jrt me, or you. Sir, fo.rlliat 
matter, if it is iieec.^sary to ask for anv cousiderable proviudii 
next year in addition to what is asketl for here. I can give 
the assurance .asked for by bon. :MemhtTH that Ooveriuncin 
regards t!u.«matter with an entirely oneirhnind, and will liavo 
e\cry regard for that eetmotny which has nlwavR characterised 
Its pr<K-eedmgs™(langhtor)~and 1 hope that additionnl 
expenditure will not be utTessarv..

DOO
...150

80\va.s

Less amount already, voted under 
/.Item No.:G8 , ... ... 800

Total Other Charges ...

Total ... i‘l,091

■Head XXnq.-rxVgricullural Department ^
- ‘ : Extraordinary, : ,

I^stnblishment: of Plant Ikeeding Stations at Xjor«
aud^Iau Summit: , ^ ________
f Por:Shed^r^'^^Tmal'Tli^^ing Cages, Qu.Trtcr.s

for rjabourcr.Si Water Supply and bVneing C7f.)0

I note ilii- whk-lr.lias been liiiule by the Hon,
Member for ilie Lake in regard to money votes by'motion.
■‘ I non-bce lomove. ' , ’

/ Tile .inesiion was |int ond carrieil, . /

i'l.AxT niiiiKmxii SniivirH, / '
■konr'KS'eym " Holm): Head XXX.^Public Works Department 

Extraordinary.
: Establ^ihincnt of Plant I&ieeding.Station at Njoro :

,£3,100

move

sspIsISisasS
Vi • /'f"'"' '>™l ,Uepartmcnt Kstraordinarv; amt
.U ,TO nmler He.id XXX, Public Works Department 
i.xlraordmory. as aliowii in the following sclrcdnle^:—

. For 3 lmti.?5S for Stair ... ...
. laboratory and Store ..............

;Pfnce ....... ...
Qnnrter.s for African Clerk ...

cuo:
ICO
150

Head XXn.—Agricultural Department. 
Personal Emoluments,

£1,300

13. 1 African Clerk (ElIX)) ...
' Total Personal Emoluments k!!

I hope that this hon.. Council will be prepared to take the 
schedule as read.320

Sir. when His b'xcellency the Governor in his address to 
this hon. Council at the end of last year, and in dealing with 
the .Estimates for 1927, referred to plant breeding services, he 

, informed Council that included in the vote of the Agricultural 
Department, was a token vote of X800 for Plant Breeding 
Services, and it wtm further explained that that incluBioii was 

. merely.to indicate to Members of Council that a sum of money

279
■V>'

671

♦ m «ieiii momw"
t (2) and (3): Prorjsion made for rine months. ■ * (4) and (5): ProTiiign made for nino months.
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was retjiiirfd for this service. It wa« further the intention— 
the ilt;?ire-“of Government tiiat tlio pciicine should not be ' 
submitted to Council until Oovernnicnt niul the Goiincil had 

, (lie roiKirt of Professor Sir Ihnviand BifTcn. Mrvy I say that 
I assume .Inm.Members; are aci|tuiinlctl with that section of 
Piufcss<:)r Ihirctt‘s rejvrt in wliich liis recomincndntions to 5 
(Joveriinient ivith re^anl to plant hreedin"-services in this ^ 
eouniry. particularly in ‘rc-iard to wheut-firnwin", were^ 
pum. and hiay T say, at liiis stage, that I think it must 
l»c gnitifvinji to tills Colony that so favoiirable n report was 
received from Professor IlilTen in regard to the prospects of 
wheat-growing in tliis country. At tluvsanie time, Hir Howland 
Hiffen |Mnnled out that wlieat could not .he grown sncoossftdly 
in this country unless rust-^resistant varieties were raised and 

; proihiced. .aiid that therein lay a con.'jidcrahlc ditiicultv. He • 
further jiointcd out tliat considenii)le progress had nlreaily been 

.made in lliis Colony with regard to the. r.iising of rust-resistant 
varieties. Tlie motion before lion. Cniinnl, Sfr, is, for all 
Iiraetical purixises in regard towlicat-growing, a repetition of 
Hir H<>wland HifTeu's rceoininendations, hut there is embraced 
in tliis service provision for the Department of Agriculture
to i-arry out essential work for the benefit of the . ’
industry. After umch consideration the cohchision was 
iirriycd at thiit it was advisable to embrace in one organisation 
.services for the wlical industry and .services for the maizes 
industry, and for that re.ason there lias been included in the 
cstiiunte as shown in the motion before this House, an 
additmnal aprtmutment of an A.ssistnnt Agricultural OfTicer 

: with .. the umseijueniial additional expenditure. I would 
e.H;hnn that Professor BifTcn. in liis report on the wheat
imluRiry, did not feel called upon to deal with tlio maize
mdustry. but T can inform hon. Membors that T discussed : 

V" this extended organisation with him and ho agreed that in all 
tJic circumstances it .would lie a wise course to pursue to 
embrace the wheat and maize industries in one organisation, 
.-or tl m w icmo there will be provided three technical officers.

. two plant breeders, and

10 contribute towards services of this kind for tliezbenent of tlie 
maize industry, at the rale of one cent per bag on all the maize 
that passes through their Immls, for a period of five years • 
and in accordance with your request. Sir. 1 am in negoKation 
with: that Afisociation at the umment with regard to Ihc nav- 
mcnl of the contribution for P.)27. I had hoped that before 
ilus motion had come before this Council that I would have 
received a reply. . Tlicre is one.-l believe, oh (he wav and I 
Imvo reason to believe that the Kenya Farmers’ Association, 
will be prepared to make this contribution for 1927.
,, l ie Wheat Growers' Association also considered in what 
way tliey should contribute towards this, service, aiid tliey 
passed a reBolntion in, favour of contributing on a basis 
of 20 cents per bag to be collected through the wlieat mills 
Well, Sir, with: regard to that contribution 1 would not carti 

: to give any assurance tliat it can be made available immediately 
because^ as 1 sec the case and having regard to the organisation 
of the Wheal Growers’ Associalion itself, a contribution of 
tins sort cannot he collected witliout legislation in some form 
or another. In anv case it shows that tlicre is a spirit 
of. co-operation and desire equally on the part of these repre
sentative organisationB of themaize find wlieat indu.nries lo- 
show their interest in work of this kind and to assist CioVern- 
iiient in carrying out these services both on the financial side 

■ and otherwise.

maize

One more point which I siiould like to explain generally 
with regard to . the scheme: is this. In anticipation that tliis 
hon. Council would approve the motion, inquiries have been 
made with regard to suitable land "and an area of just under 
200 acres on the o^kixts of the Township of Njoro is availalile 
and is considered to 1)0 highly suitable for the purpose. That 
is to be the central plant breeding station witli substations at 
Mail Summit and at tlie Scott Agricultural Laboratory’ at 
Kabete- .1 do not wish to take up the time of this Council 
unduly in going into details about the schemo itself. Suffice 
itio say that, tlie reason why Njoro was chosen by Sir Howland 
BilTen, and supported by the iDepartinent as the,central station 
is this, tliat tliere ,the two Bevero forms of rust in tliis coiintry. 
puccim'a grammiff, or the black stem rii.st,'and the puccmia 
(/hmmrnm. or the yellow rust, are prevalent. Then at Man 
Summit it is. intended to use that station—a small station of a 
few acres—for the, breeding, testing and, raising of wheats 
resifitant to glumarum. It Ijas been proved that the Scott 
Agricultural Mioratory site ie eminently ailitable for the ‘ 
ing and raising of wheats to resist the black stem rust.

I hope. Sir, that I have said Bufficient to justify this hon. 
Council m iinanimouBly supporting the niolion which I now 
submit toithis House. - ; :

The Hon. The TuRASUfiRn (Mn.- Gn.ANNUM): • Your 
K.xcellency, T beg to.second the motion..

S i i 1' ™ '"■"''‘"K will be sr^tlv nssiated in
r:^nlri soiiu-one ix,.,scasinp tho qualifications

rLlT. f f T' t of ordinary details
tndS™ ^ '•'"‘ not nnlv will the .wheat

than it has. been
fw the tnaiao ini, '’“''■“'’lo work can bn done

one

test-

with^tr'Jl^MIW'"‘ connection 
sent i-T organisations repre-
Assieiallla “ontry. The Kenya Farmers’
0?owm' '"rorporated the Plnteau Mniaee.roners Assoc,at,on, bare volnntarily oficred to Government

<
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Tiu; llo.v. Cosw.w Hauvi'v : Your Excelleiicy, 1 am very 
|.!i:ih“{I (o iu‘ !iMc iroriliiiilly and strongly lo sUpjwrt ‘ the 
motion as oxprfM^JMi on the Order paiKT, ns 1 am and 
always have been an ardent sup|>orter of the. principle of eo- 
Ojioratiiin aud far be it for me to suggest that members of-ilm 
Kenya Farmers’ AsKJiiation, of wmoin 1 am one, niul life 

- wiicat growers of tbe Colony sboiihl not do exactly, as they 
pkaHf wiili their oWn. Hut I nnist, Sir. nibst strongly 
deprecate Uny sujjgeslion of introducing ineidioualy ii cljange 
in,our fiscal system. I can tliink, Sir, of no principle of taxa
tionmore dangcrou.s tlian the principle of scctiunal taxation, 
ami Iwoitld ask the tJovermnent’s financial' advisers very 
seriously to consider to what extent this form of taxation will 
prejudice tin* alulilv of the public to subscribe to genenU 

. revenue. I an.i perfwily certain. Sir, that lliis most dajigennfc 
siiggojjii'in of M’ctioiial taxation must iiie\itably prejudice the 

^ .general tcvenue of tlie Colony and 1 do’^imajrely trust that 
•; (hivernmeui will giye most .Wions and protracted consideration' 

to any pro^msal to inlioduco legislation on the line.s indicated 
by the bon. Mover.

: C. FuKCMANrl'ANSiirr : Your Hxcelieiioy, F
fee! 4onhileiit tliat \vu will all .sup[Hnt tliis measure and vote 
ill ravuurofiE lull 1 waiilii like some furtiier information^' The 
linn. liie liireelor of Agriculture stated tiuit there was n inaltef 
of non arms tn be nlitaincd in Xjnro Distfiet. Is it tlio case 
mat it ISCnmn Land and if it is not i.s tlie eost of lliat area 
luclinled in tills ynteV , ' S
• , InnHos. T. J. 0'SHE.\ : Your Excollcncv, I also liave 
the plca.snre of sn|i|.nrtinf- t|ii,, niotinii wliicli 1 lake as an ael 
of recoxniljon liy Uovemnient tlial tlie promotion of the a-ri- 
cnilural industry us tlie nio.si important industry of llic connirv 
n, one of tlie primary, responsibilities of Government. Well, 
imSv'.'r* view on the :taxation issue
r I lion enl eanno. on my, rinlit (Hon. Comvav 
Jl, , ‘"'.1 'I'll' tlie iwliey of cndeavourin? to.«plit,nji

res|„„s,t„bl,y an.lYlie eost of,a service fur the anriciTltnral 
01 V- r-' 'f| f-"',!'''”" “ K""'’ o"0' I .lliink that on tlie:
iiXt V O It I'cenjrnisc., t|,at the a-ricnlthral
n i, hd ^ 'lie liriniary one and tliat it is a sound
f v t n d rf”"".*'■'"■*''.'>P'rnt liy the ordinary means of 
imi s Sti, tiiv "i ■'* •"'caiiso it .sbmv, tliat Govern-

I if m • ?. '■'■''"Riiitimi of tlie wheat indnstrv
■ d 1 e iiv • Him the Hon.-ihe Director of ARrl-

lie r 's , ‘(St " "‘'"“•■''""t rattier than tile hif;lier areas of 
esHhiid.od rJ’"''"' "Here the svlieat indnstr? hiVs been 
nra s ™ ,/r .1, "Here., I l,„lieve. the Iar(.e,stI ro|saiion of tlie « heat produced in llie.conntry is raised:

•XoirnlcoTme'r t’’'n foi-osut; SncuETaitv (Mn.
Lak?tr a»;,A™"'''',' 'He. Hon. Member for iliei..n.e tlie assnranee asked for, that Govenunent will "ive

ionrideralion to the measure . . .. (Intciruption). 1 would 
take this opiwrtunity, Sir. of emplmsising ul’at the Director 
of .\gricu!ture has already staled that the expenditure upon 
Oiii maize service, which is additional to the rcconirnendationB- 
of ,Sir Kowlaiul HilTeii, will of course be governed by the 
ccrliludc that the. contributions fioiii tbe maize farmers will 
be furibconiing this year. >

\ Thk lloN. TuK' DnmcTon Of AnimarLTUitR
Fxceiteucy, [’think there iafvery little for nic to reply 
to c\cepl perliaps to say in reply to* the.Hon. ^r('mher for tlie 

^ Lake, that I .slioubl never be a party la {inythlng hciiig done 
" iiisldioii'ly (Laughter), and 1 regret very much, if I may put 

it this way, Sir. that this qneslioii of*^fi«ca! policy and tin* 
juetiiod of taxation, should he introduced when a inotimi of 
this kind is before this lion. Council, and I would just duspp.fic 
of ii!\ (Avn feelings in dbe matter hy .«ayiug Hint it does not 
}ici’in to me tliat |M)lities and re.^eareliwork mix verywell 
UiLvtluMv With regard to the question put to me hy the lTon, 
Mcmlier for tlie C’oa.st therc will lie no cost in rc.spcct of land. 
It is (’rewn land which wa.s at one time included in the Njciro 
hiunsiiip and iS no longer reijinred Tor that purpose.

With regard to the (pic-stion put by the lion. Meiiiber for 
l'l;iteaii Hmitli, it is the case tliat in the neighbourhood ofMan 
Isininiiit . /aicrfaiq y/uno/rnniy the, yellow rust, is particularly 
pitMiu'itL. luoie prevalent than in most Oilier parl.s of tlie 
country at a liigh allitude. and that v.uk one reason wliy Sir 
Howland HilTen cho.se that place as the centre for one of the 
sub.stations. An additional rcas<)n was that it was within 

‘ * ''jorp itself iirjd although Iton. Members
believe it without furtiier: prixif, the 

Agricultural Department is always very careful fo consider Imw 
and witen at any time economy can be efTected in (ravelling 
tLaughtcH. It is obvious tliat it would cost a great deal more 
to control and work a sub.statjoii. say. situated in the Uosin 
Gidiu T’hUean, a very considerable distance from llic eeiUral 
j^tatkm than it would by making it at Man Summit which is 
rcasnmihly accGBsiblc.

I would express the npprocialion of tlie Department to hon. 
ibers on the other .siiiu of tlic House for the support they 

have given tliiR'motion.
The <pic.stion was put and carried. L

Tim Hon;. Tim DiUKCToii of Aomct’i.Tirjm 
Kxcellency, I beg to inovc.L. ;

‘ ‘ That in accordance witli the recominendations of the 
Select Committee appointed to consider and rcfimt upon 
the movement of stock from the Northern Frontier

acccHBihle distunn* of Nj 
may not be dis|W8Qi,to

Members

Your

every
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J»istrict» Uiig Honovimlili! Council ap^>royo8'of an atliiltiotial

Department, on the I?iolo Vc'erinilr}' Htation as^sho'inu'n * 
ihe tullowin;," Schedule :—'

; XXH.—AGlUCi;r/rUlD\|i J)KPA11TAIENT. 
Vjrrr.niNAiiy AnsiiNiSTnAtivii and K.xBctrrivis Division. 

Hdd-Divi.siun Nativu ■ liKSKiiyKs.
Prmuju/Kmohiiurnt.r.

1 St<w.’k Inspector (i.‘300 > £1 ft to 
•fSOO X £18 to £-180 X £*20 to

. £r>00)
I African Clerk £100 per anniwn ...

3. liabour ... ..............

in the Schedule. : Tlie Committee were satisM that provision 
should he made for the inoveinent of tliis stock. They explored 
very fully the ixissihility of: pecuriii;» at other than Isiolo -a
grazinii area of suflicienl dunensions suitable in other ways for a 
vclcriimry.statiun, but after very Tull exainimitiou it was found 
that, at least at present', no ntea oilier tlmn Isiolo is known 
which is suitable. In that connection I should like to inform 

\ *1100. Memhcr.s-tlmt in tll^Northern Prf^nticr District it i.s not 
■an easy niiUtor to secure an area of land sUituhle for the 
purpose wliich is under considerntion in which very large 

JirnnhcrH of stock have to he nmintained at any one time. Tlicrc 
is the diflicuUy not only of suitable pasture but the primary 
difTiculty of water supply. Tiicn n*(ain the area has to be free 

• of East Ckiast Fever and tsetse fly and only at Isiolo, as f.ar 
- ns Ls at present known: is there an area in whicli .suitable 

conditions arc to he found for a veterinary station. With.these 
few explanations, Sir, I would leave the motion to lion.:

. - Members and I have no doubt my friend the lion, the Chief 
A^’elerinary OtTicer .will.amplif>' the case if nccr-ssary.

Cni,.< Thk Hon. A. G, Doherty (Chief yiTnmiNxvhv 
OfficbiO : Your Excellency ;T;beg leave to second the motion.

Cai't. The Hon. E. M. Vaijouan, Keneauy: Your; 
Excellency. I trust tliat Government can he persuaded to witli- : 

vlraw tliis’motion and 1 propose to give reasons for sugge.sting 
the witlidniwabof thisTnotion. J’irst of all, Sir, this niotion 
is a monetary one. wc are now asked to vote money oiid wc • 

i asked to vote it urieonditionally, hut,; Sir, this money is 
:required only contingently-'upon the report of tlio veterinary 

- authorityUn the Northern Frontier District being favourable 
to the possThTPiiiovement of stock. At the moment wo have 

: not information enough to know vvhelher it will be poMible 
tO'inove the stock, and.I suggest, Sir. that it is most unwise to , 

. . vote and spendmoney before we know the position, that as 
to say whether that stock on which it is desired to spopa the 
money can or cannot he moved and to provide for an eventuality
whicli may hot bo realised; I suggest, Sir, that if this money
is voted it should ho voted conditional upon the sub.sequent .

' veterinary reports being favoiirnble to; the movement of stock.
It may be impossible To move slock. Another matter w his.
Sir. At Isiolo there are a number of Tv.A.R. bmldingB wliicb 
are not renuired for K.A.B. purposes, ns the K.A.K. transport 
has been Converted from an animal to a mccliamcal basis, the 
transport buildings were animal transport buildings and tliev 
arc not required. I suggest the Agricultural Departinenpcould 
appropriately and cconbniically use some of these buiunn^s.

In regarf to the.remark maile by the Director of Agri
culture ablut Government having oxploreil cverj- |)0.55ihhiti a. 
to the establishment of a station at another pta™-^

properly explored. The prominent 
I suggest that an alternative station.

O'..

•I.

... £225
*2 IS

225

Total I’crsonal Emoluments ' £525

Other Charges.'
•I. Upkeep of Station ... ... ,,

Temporary BuihlingB, Cnishes, etc. 
I.oonI Transiiort ami Travelling ... 

.Total Other Charges

£75
1.5. ,500
0. 1.50

£725
arcTotal ... £1,2.50

t :’■ Note.—Anticipated Bovenuc in connection witli 
above service ... ... £1.000

at thehem„ni,V„ "fh?f Members ..........
mm ^

- ‘''e.Norlhern Frontier IlistVict and the
aale of

■ h siilSi 1 ■ remind hon. Afemhers that

sS ™ eppeinted last year. That
liemnl whiS "'is hon. Connell An Interim
I.albini'i am! a r'* specilicnlly wnh the Somali question in 
sitklmnut v!. h' "eport 'lealing with the .nove.nent of 
tiou^i District and tlie recornmenda-
'•ons wilUreganl to expcmlituro involved are tliose,whicli appear

V v ^ : : that these have not been 
factor is water supply and
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lo Isiolo toulil he (ouinl ulicfc there is water, and Govern- 
jijfht h;Ls not carried ont tho of a ixntioii of the
(-oinmittce that tiie water |>ositKm in that area bhould be 
mvestig.ited prior to spendin^r moj,ey on an unsuitable site 
siifh as isioli), ns 1 that Isiolo is n very unsuitable one <
OK tiiere is a^inore suilaiile pur{)osc to which IsinlO could he 
put. namely. RcUlemcni. 1 trim!. Sir. that because of these 
rcawiiiH and lirst of all hecau>e we do not hnow if wo 
that i^tiK’k down, rioverninent will withdraw this 
at least make it a <‘nndiiioMar<)m'..

\ideme they had an urea of land .to which the stock 
uerc 10 be moved. Again that in the case of native ijurclmecrs 
uf stock they Kliould be fnrniBhcd witli a permit In writing 
tioiu llio olhcer in charge of the native reserve. Provision is 
also imide in ;the rules Mhidi are before Govermnenl for the 
movement of slock for sale purposes and soon and in amplific-a- 
lion of wliai the Hon. the Chief Veterinary Officer lias stated 
k Would like to inform Cmmci! that ft Veterinary Officer is 
working in the Northern Frontier DIstrVt. and the rciwris 
received from him are favourable in respect of disease and ' ' 
aiiiicipated if this vote is npjirovod by Hoii, Members, that 
long it will be ]K)ssible_to make nrovision for the movement of 
am! sale of this stock in <)thcr parts of the counlr}'i 

. Tluv <|iicstion \vas [uit and carrunL

can pci 
motion or .\

It ISCuL. Tin: Hon. A. G 
regal'd to the List speake 
comlifiimal

1 toiirntY : Vour Kxcelicncy, with 
rccpiost to make the motion a 

one. it IS of course understood. Sir, that movement i 
of slock wi I not be allowed from the. Northern Frontier 
IroMinro unless it is safe to do so. I slinuhl like vorv brietlv

-. i'r’ '"'I' to fill' K..V.-li. l.t.il,liMn8 ana
tho ii-aMir thaw lull (linjia hy ,ny stalT at Isioln at llio present 
iniitaent, «a far lis t kaiiw there are an luiiiaini's availahle. Vlie 
.|ucs,i.m of an alternative site to Isioln was exlianstivelv ais- 
eiis-ra a ttlie .neeline, „f ,1,,. Select C.aninitleeapi»intca l.v 
ill i, St I niinea. In reparil in wiiiei; ami siiitaiae, "rajiianSv'e 

liaa llie assislanre nf tlie- lieport of Mr. Lewis hfStive
imp!Sir" f«tina to he

ere
r s

PiioTiiCTivi; OiTirs.
Cai'T. 'riir. Don. H. F. Waud: Voiir Mxcellcncy, I beg 

i.ave to move tlie inotion standing in my name on the Order 
*f ihe'Day":—I"r

I,

: “ That in the opinion of tliis lion. Council tlie whole 
question of protective duties, especially those inijHr^cd on 
imported -butter :ind b:ieon, require tlic careful con- 
.-^idcratinn immediafidy of the Fconomir and Fihanco 
Commillce/'' :'I’m: Hon. ^

wit . - very fully with ifie sahject I
V t'li " r "¥ of this hon. Cnimeil by reailiiiB it

I tlierefore ilo not agree with him iiiat llie Conmiittee of which 
lie was a inembcr. aiil not fally g„ i„|o the .“"ho,, ’

liii: DnuxToii oi- Auiiicimriu Vonr

May J say, Sir, tliat I hud at one st.age proposed to ask 
tlie le.n vci of this House to take nut the word ’■ iinmedir.tcly ” 
as 1 iinderstnrid that it is cansidered that Hus matter could 
best be considered when th^, CommiBBion on the Cost of 
l-iving has reported to Governineiit. T am not going to do 
so hecansc r think \ve should ask for an assnrnnco from 
Government that there wdll. lie no undue delay in the con- 
-itleration of ihis'niatter.

.ittce gone into (he matter'll
Sir. before iletailing the reasons for this motion, I should 

like to make quite clear niy own position in regard to protective 
duties. This is not meant to be an attack, insidious or 
fit ltd-wise, on the fiscal policy of dim Colony, which includes 
nrotcctimu ly Sir. - have been; returned to this House as 
Member on four occasions, and on each occasion ns iiiravowcd 
pritiectionist. When the protective duties were first brought 
before this House: T did what I cmihl to obt-ain agreement in 

constilucncv in this matter. I think. Sir, that although 
we have to consider the working and details of Iheso protective 
measnrc.s from lime to lime we must be particularly careful 
to show tliat it is not a direct or indirect attempt to upset 
tlic present policy of Kenya and to give every assurance at 
the Slime time that thosewho arc_at present engaged m ttic 
imlnstrv or contoniplritc being so can do so with absolute 
securitv; Furtiiennore, that with a recommendation such as 
the one ih respect of wlient wliich ha.s just . been passed the

_ Ini: TIon. Tin: Dinncron 
‘■f'k'brd to that, Sir:

Nib advice of the Tmmuitico
OF Aouicui.TnnF.: I- think the 

IS that Govcriunoht accepted
tn regard to this matter.

'!oy stork, ami that nnn.iiativL'aimhd "Uvh1e"^tTto^

inv
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M'ctus that uuitlor are wliolly wrong wJicn consumers witliiii 
; the Customs Union have to go short and ^tpplies aro seiil 

: outside that‘Union to other consumers. 1 liavt; Been it raised 
in the Cress that the matter is one of cold storage, and it 
has heeii suggested tliat everybody is resiwnsilile, except the 
right onoi in iny opinion, for the canital necessary to increase 
i-old storage facilities. I think, Sir. tlml it should he recognised 

. that capital for these sorts of auxiliaries should be provided bv 
those interested in the industry in return for the tremendous 
iSciliiy they get through the protective duties. I do not say 
ihal it is the business of the distributor or retailer to put up; 
cojd storage. It is nothing to him wliose butter he sells, he 

^ makes the same profit whoever it belongs to. Surely it is not 
ihe hufiinesa of Government? Surely, if protection means 
anything to the dairying industiy, it must mean something to 
those interested in that industiy, and I feel that jwint so 
strongly that if it was really a iwint of. difficulty to provide 

: that capital: I sliould be only too glad to siipiiort a motion 
Whereby amounts considered necessary by competent aulhor- 

: itics were, advanced on proper security to the industry, the 
- same \vuy as I understand was done some years agoi.to the 

riatcau Nlaiz;? Growers in the production of transport, Of 
course, Bir. if we ever get an agricultural of land hank I take it 
that difficulty will be solved. 1 iHink we mu§t insist on the 
{•onsumers witiiin this Union getting the first cliance of local 
supplies, and I think it is a matter for the consideration of 
Governmentv through the Economic and Finance CnminiHcc. 
as to.whether the ex|>ort of all local products in this country 
should not be'licensed, ami the licence issued could only bo 

-issued if the Department were satisfied that local supplies 
were being properly.mct and future supplies proi>crly protected. 
T think, Sir, tkat'the question oft butter raises another issue 
too, and that is ^imther or not you could fix a maximum price 
for the sale of that commodity. I do not know if it is passible 
or not, but I do suggest that it is well worth close inquiry' on 
that particular point. There has recently been nn. establishwl 
instance of where butter supplio.s have been acquired by certain 
interests in the retail section of the community, and tlio short- 
ago lias been made an excuse for running tl;at price up to about 
one hundred per cent, of the original price pau^y the retailer. 
Sir. if instances-like that are linhle, to occur if^bes show that 
protection can ho open to very severe nhuscs, and I submit, 
Sir, that that is nhothcr reason in support of, my motion that 
Clovemmcnt, through the Economic end Finance Committee, 
should further consider whether controlled prices in respect of
articles produced locally nVc hot possible.

proU'iiixe diilus (should be secured, and I understand that ‘ 
idea still stands. Ihitj Sir, the jwpulation of this country 
imreasr^i. changes and,alters so quickly that argmiients pre- . 
x-tniidy put forward fur protection are lost or forgotten. Again.
Sir, Kenya alone i^ no! concerned with.this ouestion.' • ft is a 0 
joint quc.Mion. and affects Nyasril.and, Xorthern Jlhodesla. 
Kt-nv.a am) ilm Siidah, and' is as much for-the benefit of 
residents in Tanganyjka and Uganda as in Kenva. , We want 
l<i get these questions ventilated from time to’time and the 
working of protcetioii considered. Sir.-rnv reason for thi^ 
hiotion is that there are nil wirts of questions that the consumer 
does jKit understand and there arc factors which make the 

^ consumer distinctly nervous. Take the 0.180 of bacon. Sir.
I he history of that industry is rouglily as folknvs: .Vt tinier 
the indn.stry has taken a spurt and a number of factories for 

Wcon and Imrn have been established in the>eoimtrv. Then 
Ahere apj^ars to have been a certain amount of conflict hetwecti 
various interests; .some factories remain, .^oine do not. Pig- 
are sometimes p.iid to he in large quantities, and von hear later 
they arc being given away or otherwi.se dis|W3ed of. and all 
the time the consumer fmd.s it oxtremelv (lifficiih to obtain 
supplies of tliese local prothicls, and at the same time there 
IS a jery cxccpsivo duty on the iui}K)rteil article. Against tliat 
vnu hear it argued in other directions that certain factories in 
the <‘ountry have never refused to purchase a resixectable ni*'

‘ Pii: well in e.vce;s^^f
tvures laid down by competent authorities; tluil It shows a 

f'"-™"- (or: the pronnetion of 
Z Olid wholesale are in nnvnv cases

s7r thn^ Yf'-' P“<' for 1>.V people say in Knshuul. I'think,
jnstif,cation for ihe c'h^%knSti™7ortilr,ue,K 1“; 
v7rlher""?r^'a°„^'‘f’'''‘'V‘’-''‘"‘’ “‘o f“ts may be known.

of E pa Shr consideration

been published in the Press f tW ‘''“^"cls that have been

■ninit, .Xot'oXvio TO 5- f ,P"* govern-

»..a. o.U.

anv

r do not wish to take up the time of this House further, 
hut my final reasion is this, that if everybody believes, as I do, 
that the prosperity outlined in Your Excellency s address at 
the beginning of Council is due .to three factors, i.c., the 
fertility of Kenya’s soil, the policy of protective duties, and

I
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the f{i( t that wx‘ have rclicil on indirect taxation, tlien, ■ 
I fliink it imjK)rtani that every |X)ssihle coinplitint and cverv 
jHis^ihle matter of doubt should be closely examined from time 
to time and, tlie facts established and disseminated so as to 
prevent [mblic opinion not only in Kenya but in rontiunioiK 
icTTitories from goni" against tlie policy Vhich, Is vital to 
own interests. ’ ■ ;

Cait. The Hon. H. E. Schwahtze : Voiir Exccllcncv 
«itli greatest rca|)L'cl, docs not tlmt ruling jn fact Incan tint

^ our Jsxcellcnc} to consiucr wlictlier it.is not tlio iisu.il rr.ictire 
to «i>enk,citlior to the amendment or the motion, and wlien ■ 
the-dcb.alcu3 closed tlio inover of the origin.il-motion moves Ids ‘ -
motion and the questionjs put witlujut furllier debate. ..

His Kxcnt,i.i:xcv: I’criiaiis that tiouhl be the
venient plan,dint my riding is .correct.

von

C.M'T. Tiie^Ho.n. H. E. ScmvAiiTZE: Vpiir K.u-olleney, 
I <lo not wish dp B|ipak to'itI heg to Eceonil the motion.

oxeept on one small [Mint which the bon. Mover mentiom'd 
when lie said—I gatliered lifm to say—that recently as a result 
of the hotter shortime the price ehiirgcd hv the’t'eluilcr had 

I'umircd per cent., ami in fact'hirge prnlits

\
more eon-

Cait. The Ho.n. I. .. Vauoha.v Kuneai.v : Your
liscelleney, I wish to op|H)«e this inoliunwith all the strength 
that hes in rny jiowcr. Wo have seen the rc.siilt of llic motion 
already by the introdiietion of Ihis anieridmciit. Tlie whole 
|iolicy of protective duties is coming under discussion and it is 
sugge.sled should come uniler revision.

gone nil one hnnilred per cent., ami in fact inrge prnlits were 
made by retailers owing to the shortage. That was iln- 
doiihledly proved in some c.isca hut t ilo think it fair. Sir. to 
place on record th.it this was by no njjsans ,univers.il. One 
naturally docs mil riiciiiion names in this Iioilse, hut there 
W.1S at least one well-known grocer in Govenimcnt iioad who 

bavt'cbnrged \y|iiit be liked, but dwdined to L-hartx' 
t inn siirtmlunt n> givu liini bis ordinarv profit, and 1 tbink 
till?might to ])(• ninile publii-.

Now the lion. Jlcmhcr who pro|K)sed this nintion. Sir, 
.suggested tliat it was fair to liavo:an Occasidnid. iiujuirv into 
;v niutter of jraliby. I suggest, Sir. that he has finggestod the 
most fvcrioiis uiifairneP? in this matter bv.stating that no lualtiT 
what the finding of; this Corniiuttc^** may be he‘serionsiv 
belnncci in tliu policy of protection, and it'is obviously unfair 
to discus? any iniUtcr at all if voli intend not‘to be swayed bv 
tbo aRpccts niid roa.sojiR which arc brouL'hl forward at that 
ilii-t'Usskm. 1 siigiiest it is entirelydiBlionest ami unfair to 
iliscuBs, anything in/these circmnstances 
gesture of generosity at the expense of comniorifiense. The 
Klccted i\rDint)crfl on thiadide of the House who support this 
motion a*e worahippera at the alirine of the god of " Ukiblile." 
(Laughtci^)*** We, Sir, must maintnin n policy which is not 
based on feminine frivolity, dut is based on sound coininon- 
sonsc and.very detailed uiiiilyBiB of supply before we commit 
oursclveB to a jwlicy. If, Sir, the lchi|>orary shortage of some 
commodity is considered a sufficient reason for swaying the 
whole fiscal |)olicy of a coimfry then our mandate is so worth- 
less ns. to he unwortliydf the people of this country. I do 
suggest that there are AVays of dealing with a shortage of a 
commodity—a trivial shortage. A few people have felt it; imd 
a few people have got to innkc a few sacrifices for ii jiolicy 
which affects the; wlmle of this country. Our dominant 
prohloiii and the only probleni which will enable ns to solve 
oi}r difTicnltic.? in future is tiiat of settlement, and for the 
encouragement of settlement one must have a fixed t*olicy 
wbicli can be relied upon, and not a policy of shilly-dially. 
and we can onlv attract settlor.s to this country by giving them 
reasonable grounds to expect security. We have, Sir. I think 
actually suggested in the past, when the last discussion on 
protection was rni.scd, tlmt.tliese duties should be apphpble 
and retained for five years, and I suggest that this prechide? 
a proposal that protcc^on should now come under discussion.

niori

whi ir ■ ‘ Exccllencv

.iiisgi'st hill aficr the wor.ls •• hiitli.'r iiml hiiraii '
tlio word timbo^ ...............
US that

Coimcii. 
same, and I

-------- ' be inserted
inotion has ioKl

HumoriCs aie .smut and people aic iint to form*i rho

i;
S,'S s/s

Tiii? is a noble

Tue.Hon. A, MomiiaoN 1 beg to Eftoml the aniemhmeat

ills Excem.e.xcv 
''lent ? The wimis " ;

erigiiial molian at U.,m? "'™"''"'™t only * to the

Tils i’AXcnLLKNCY is now before Council 
now and afterwanl?
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’I’m; IIIIN. Till! Altiso'CoLo.'ii.M. Sr.cmrrAnv: Your 
; i'Acclkncv, I niiirl contuss also to ii fpoliii;; of ore,it dis.ii)|)omt- 

im-nt at ilie stijnxirl this molioii Ii.i9: iTceived from Jleiubcrs 
(•II the Ollier fiile of the House. I entirely uf^-co with the 
Hon. .Meiiihrr for Kenya when lie said the wliolo que.stion of 
ilic jiriiieiiile of imiteetive tariffs iun.sl be dcb.ilcil if this 
motion is accciitud. WhclliCr it is the case that the popnlatihn 

. (if-this niiintry ,ire kaleidoscopic, .1R the linn,mid Rallant 
Metiiher has suggested is, 1 must say, e.vtrciuoIy doiihlfiil, but 
I iiiiisl say th.ll 1 feel there; niiisl he siinic limit to tlio 

. iiiimlier of tiuic.s that (iovernment slimiid ho called

I ivill undertako tlmt copies of this dehatc arc sent to the 
Chiiirnian of that Commission for his consiilSration so that ho 
ni.iy he aware of what w expressed by certain Members of this 
Cooiieil. I have only to add that so far as my information 
goes, at anv rate in the case of hutler,:aud I would ask the 
ifon., the Commissioner of GuBtoms io correct me if T am 
,Trnns.. 1ms l>cen a very Bmall export to supply ships 
which call at the Port, anti for the re?t the whole of the 

Vxfkirt has gone to ranganviha anil Uganda, and nothin^ has 
gnttc out of the Customs Union of Kastern Africa. I hope 
Sir. in view of what I have said and-in view of tlio undertak
ing—I may rcgardit as an undertnking-^that the rciwrt will be 
Fcnt to the Economic and Finance Conmiiltce as soon as it is 
received by Government, the hon. Mover will not press his 
'motion'.' "

. - upon to
express HR credo . I myself, and I am speaking on behalf 
of Government when I buy so, would state that the counter
part of that maxim that your tariff shoultl bo stable as far as 

jHJssible IS that there mdst'be a reasonable iustifieation for 
stability and that was the view expressed by tlic Economic and 
I'lnauco Committee when they stated that they thought that 

."'’9 Bhould be stability in ttie protective duties.
1 enodjcal rtwision m particularly nocc8s.ary with such primary 
products as fwd and oven tlic juntcctiyc duties which mav be 
re-iarded as the dykes behinin which the fertile fields of‘this 
Lolony can be tilled and brought into production must occas^ 
muillv cuuiij under review. I wish to make it quite clear, 
hir. Ihal IIie,:|iohcv of this Government i.s that the protective 
iltilics slioiildiiot lie regarded ns Mcdcan or Persian. in their 
apiilication; that they arc there to eiieoiirage the introductioii

■ e fink lias meutioried
‘h® present moment a Commission is sitting

'■ 'inliSm.u® ^ ""‘t Rentlemeni
HisHnl1 ‘'"= chairmanship ofHis iiononr the Chief Justice. To suggest that whilst a Com- 
imssiou 13 aittmg Bimullancoiis consideration should bo 
s to mv niM 'T'- '’•■'''t «' 'ho field of Iheir^nquiry

Cirr. TuuHon. E. M. Vacoiun KnmtY : Hear, hear. :

or uni'1‘"7 COLO.NIAI, SECRCTAnv ! Whether
raeSt shSldTeif .‘'t.'l "pC cf tlint Commission. Govern
or it.? '•>" ^ t" Jreonomic and Finance Committee

tSii;

r-£ rsSMS

Tim Hon. Tim Actino Comiiisbionkh op Ciistomr (Mu 
lUu:): I must correct the Hon. the Acting Colonial Secretary 
of a slight error. There have been small e.xports to Zanzibar. 
The exports of butter have been mainly to Tanganyika and 
Uganda, but there have, been small exports to Zanzibar and 
small consignments to ships* stores. The hulk has gone to 
Tanganyika and Uganda, which .-vrc in tlie Customs Union.

■(

. :iIiB ExcELLKNcy Xwill ask the hon. Mover.of the 
amendment, if liewishes to withdraw his amendment.

I nn Hon. A. C. FnEEMAN-PaNNimr: With the porraiBsioii 
of iiiy seconder Iwill withdraw my amchdraent.

His,ExcELr.ENCY : The am^dmont is now withdrawn.
Capt. THK^^OaN. F. O’bIWilson ; I support , the 

motion brought Torward as an avowed supporter of pro
and protective duties...I.think that those of. us who appear
to’benefit by the protective duties put on for our immediate 
benefit accept them in the belief that thev arc going to be of 
benefit to the country, and wc should not liurko any discussion 
or try to keep discussion down when the consumera of the 
country from time to time complain that they are being 
mulcted in. the price of various commodities which are pro
tected. To that extent my: feeling is that at any time if 
people are paying larger prices for a commodity ..which comes 
under protection it shows that the matter should be gone into, 
and should be met ns far ns possible, and I believe that every 
time the matter is gone into I am perfectly certain that itw’il! 
only result^'n the strenglliening of our position, the position 
of those who advocate protection in the belief that it is to the 
ultimate good of the country that these duties Should carry

% tcction

given

on

C.\PT. Tnfc Hon. IT. F; Ward : Your Excellency, before 
replying to tlic debate, I think my right course is to ask the 
House to take out the word " immediately but I do not
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.|uite understand how the Hon. the Actin" Colonial Semtarv 
• can guarantee to IhiBHouFC that anything will ho aaid ahouV 

protoetion or protective duties in a roiwrt ot a Commission 
. whicli has not been received by Governiuciit. ' ■

which has received the support of this Couneil for tunny years 
The word titnher . is one embracing many sfiiTereut thine.;

ihcir altentioiriB tlie dosirability of continnin" the protective’ ^ ‘ 
duty on teak and luilding timher for which nt present there ■ 
is no marketable substitute. -It is not tlie intention of tlie 
Mover.or myself to raise the whole general question of protective 
dutic4 on timber, but we merely-wieh to ask that the Economh; 
and .Kjnancp Committee should be directed to^thc advisahilitv 
of continuing the duty on timber rctpiired for buildings at tb’e 
Coiisl and not generally to the protective duties on timber.

His KxcellkScy : There is a further amendment hefoq! 
the House now. Is your seconder soeotuling your amendment?

C.u-r. Tnr. Hon; H. E. Scuw.tuTzr ; .Your' Kxcelleney, I 
agree to the deletion of the word “ immediately *

: Tin; Hon. Tun Actino Colonial HKcnrrrAnv; ' [ must 
: thank the Imn. ^feinbcr for tlie amendment which he has now 

introduced into his own motion. As 1 stated, the (loverninent 
could not accept the motion ns it stood in view of the iniiuiry 
into the cost of living. Tie staled th.at he was a proteclionisf. 
On that matter T am glad to say 1 agree with him; 1 am a 

: protectionist also; but that the matted’'should he referred 
immediately To the consideration of the ICconomic and Finance 
Committee is quite annllier thing, ami on the iinderstauding 
that it will he so referred after the re))ort of the Commlssini 

• has been reccivedT am glad hi ii.iy Ciovernnient accepts the 
amended motion. , , T : .
^ Cait. Tiik IloN. IK F. SnnvAiiTZK : Your Excellency.T 

think n peculiar iwsitionTins.arisen. T mulcrstand that the 
nmendmenl in regard to timber was withdrawn hecau.«o the 

Tvs. P^?P®^'^*"Thought that tlie proposer of the original tnotiou was , 
Tgoing to wilhilr.'iw his motion, otlicrwi.^e liewould not have 
.■witjidrawn it..',,' ■

THs ExclUjEncv : There is a different motion before the 
Councirnpw and il ls open to the Hon. Member for the Coast 

A-' ‘ to move hia^ameudment. .
. Thr IIoN.^CJoNWAY JIauvky ; On a jmint of order, Your 

r.xcollency, T haVe been a Member of this Council for a 
number of years. ls’e;5;cr have I heard in my life, either lierc 
or cl.scwhcro, and T. s.lv this with the greatest rcBpwt. the 
mover of a motion being allowed to move an amendment.

. His Kxc^,lrncy ; It is always possible for the mover of a 
motion to amend his motion with the permission of tlu* House 
and that of hii seconder, .;

Hi9 Kncelllncv : Council will now adjourn for fifteca
minutes.

C’dwncil Tcstimci} Uj! aiUwj.

■Ills KxcF.LLnNCY : The amendment to the motion of tho 
Hon.Member for Nairobi Nortli is now before the Council.

Tin; IIox, Tim AoTixt; Colonial SEcui-x\nt: Willi 
regard to that amendment, 1 would say that OovernnioiU has 

; no objection to the reference once idore to the Economic anil 
ITnancc Committee of the suhjectdf thnbcr though I niiivsav 
it was fully considered by it last year. The Committeo rejiirtcd 
to (joverument quite recently tli'at it saw no reason for altering 

,. the present ilutie.H. Whether that will be tlie elTcct of their 
answeror not I am not abic 'to say, but on the understanding ' 
that that is a possible and penniasiblc answer I would .say that 
ftovcrnment win accept that nmendineriti

Cait. The Ho.fv E. M. VAtmnAN ICRNiuLy : Your Excel
lency, may . I have some information on This point of the 
acceptance: by Government of ah amendment to a motioiL 
Instead of the vote of all Goveriiineiit Alembcrs can wc in this 
instartce have a free vote among Government Arembora?

His Excr.LLENci Thi.s is not an occasion for a free 
vote. ' ’ ■:;/ ,

The lunendmout was put and carried. ,
I lls I’.xciXLLNCY : Tlie niotion liefore Council is :—

'* That in ihe opinion of this hon. Council, the whole'■ ': 
que.stion of protective duties; especinily those irafwseddn - ->
imported butter ,and bacon and timber, rcfimres the careful : :

. • considcrationTif the Economic and Finance Committee.’' -
The question was piit and carried by *22 votes to 1.

: Messrs. Baker, Bale, Hiss, C.inon Britton, Arc.?srs' ■
Camphcll' Dobb.s. Col. Doherty, Lieut.-Col. Durham, Messr.s.

- Fitzgerald..Frecnmn-Pnnnelt, Dr. Gilks, Messrs. Graiiiium.

,1■ IV) to move vvnir motion as now amcmleil?
.TiihH&., . - C. Tjii;i;.viAS’-PANNi;rr : Yotir Exocllcncv, T

tl irwonk-'lmttw .f,'" 7,'"'''"
; Tub Hon, .\. Ylomii.sox ; Your Exccllencv, inav I speak 

fringing on the pnnciinos of protection of the timber industry
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' 101lU-mBlcil, llujiK.ird. llawvcll, Xtorrison, Norllieolc Srnior 
IIIiiwIm, Mc«r». Sikes, .Goriliin; Smith, Cant.-Wiinj Mf 
Wifson. . : ;

,Vc» : Capt, Kcnealy.
Di'cHiieil to role i Mr. Conway llarvev.

• , ItORT CO.VTllOI,.
_ Thk lioN. a; <^,J-ttmiAS-l>AKNinT : Your Excellency, in ' 

the nbsonce of .llic Eif-lit Ilonournblo Member, ami willi the 
prrnns.sion of Vour Excellency ami this Jjon. Comtcil I woulil 
Memlw--!" inolion for lUe Eight Ifoiioiirable

.: =“1 ” =!p;-assi:
I he producer nml the shipper, are very indefinile', iirnrit ikon 
lhat hilsis that I suggest more definite 
necessary nt the earliest possible moment.

, To illustrate my puiiit, Tour Excellency, I would like to‘
Si:“:ix;^ »'•

.111 the first ease, na lion, Meinhera are no doubt aware.
“ iandinn apontB take clwrge of the cargo in the sliips and place 

It on the wharves in the sheds, and one would iniaginolhat 
in l ie. case, of damage, resulting to such cargo the consi-nee 

.lyoiild have a veiy proper claim aagiiist the land agents; hut ' 
niitorliiniitelv recently ih some cases which have conic to inv 
notice this does not npiiear to be the ease; case occurreil 
recently where a consignee clniincd for damage done to goods 
wlnlBt in tlio import'shed nnd the claim was renmlbtcd bv tbo 
laiiding agent for the reason that the sheds were not theirs 
but were only lent by tbe llailway. Well, Sir, if that is the 
sort of reply that an importer wilbget for damage done tojiis 
go(ids, I suggest tliat some more definite nrrangeniont is 
neces.'iary. It is understood, too, in tins connection, that '
actually in the agreement between the Govornnmnt and the 
shipping eompanius the liability of the landing agent is dis- ' 
tincily and specificallv laid dowii wherein he is Bolelv resjK)n- . 
siblo for tbo goods wdiilat waiting in the imj>orl sheds. For ■

.some unknown reason they refill'd to entertain claims.
Dealing export cargo, Your Excellency, I would like 

to show yon IhoMhHcUUies under \ybich we arojvorking to-divy 
and the loss which results to producers and shippers alike’. ;
We had a remarkable instance brought before us m the last ‘ .
few days when certain up-country pixMliicer sbipjHjd certain 
produce to Mombasa for sbipment overseas.' /riiis.produce was 
placed in one of the. new sheds and, the ship that was to carry / 
tbo produce home lay at the adjoining’ berth—a matter of 

: probably; two hundred yards. To facilitate the .work, as the 
ship was desirous of muck despatch,; the, railway, provided flat..:.

_ wagons for the carrying of this produce from Ko. 1 shed to ■ ,
No. 2 berth, and mifortuiiately whilst the produce, was on ~
dieso flat trucks a heavy rainstorm occurred and damage was 
done to the cargowith'the result that the ship shut it put.
Obviously the consignors immediately put in their claim 
against tlio lighterage company and were told that it could not 
be entertained liccanse the daihage occurred, whilst on the open : 
truck, and, to,the best of my opinion, no payment wasfuinde 
bv tiiQ ijg^ Qf tlicpo trucks.- I would
like to say that we put'a claim before Uie Enilway and they 
naturally’repudiated it, in this case I think rightly so, but f : ,; 
»o suggest that; the,slate' of affairs .existing to-day shows the v 
becesaity. for some immedintG Correclioh.- . ’ ' • : ^ ’

O arrangement.^' are

Ihi,« hon. Council con.siikrs tlmt the imletcrminiile 
imliire of the litesciit airimgemcnla ami working of the 
I ort of Jfoiiihasa is most uiisalisfacto.r.v and points to the 
lU'ccssily for the iidonlion of the Hcport of ihb Commiasion 
of Inquiry apiwiiitcd to po into this matter; wherein file "" 
Cunnnissioiicrs emphasised the difiieulties consequent umn 
the al.scnce of .any central aiitimritv; especially as regards 
future develonmcnt. Port finance, siiiwrvision; general 
control and the actiml niotliod of handling goods dealt

11 m.v he hroiight scrioiLsly to tlie notice of the Secretary of 
■ ri "‘iRr that the control

r in 'l>o hands of the
. ASiy^a^^^^ the Eathvay assisted hy a strong

docs Mt cvS'^'m? ■ ““r”'’ •’y i'th hon. Member
S . the in the Order of the Day.
accent D .C’‘T"a "I'nodifieation may 6e 
onife iLini „ . ns 1 understand it, tholntentiori
von wiaht If

: -hy you put in, the

1

to .tho. pre'enruSV"fn"clort^ motion I referred
harbour and witViouV iin of Kilindini

evolved.

one or two small
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cstinmlM for Railway working tor lliia rear Averein preparation 
the llai'way Council left but of cohsiueratioa’all payment of 
anv interest on itort cliarges and so on, on tiic understanding 
al'llial time tliat sucli eliargeB:would be borne by whatever 
Port Autliority would be cstabliahcd. Siibsenuently, in order 
that fiutiter tnnc might be given tor the fmal solution of this 
,natter, the I’orf, for the present year only, was placed under 
the uintrol of tlie Railway Cojincil,.aud pfovision had to lie 
luade fiir meetiiig tliat interest. That has seriously alfccted 
the liaiiway policy naturally witli regard to rates and rate 
rcdiiftimis and in every rate policy that might come lip for 
iunsiiieiution and sucli provision had to be made by cultmg out 
a large innount of bettorinent work tliat .had been anticipated 
ii, iiirc.’irricd out during the iirescnt year,: in order to find the 
tu fos-arv funds to meet this exjicnditiirc. That is one asi 
et liic ii’iiestiou which is of course a very seiioius iiiic. Tli 
aie 111 iiiv other comparalivelv minor nspcct.s wliicli concern 
tlw avtuai working of the Port'. \Vc are endeavouring to do the 
best we can under existing aiTangciiieiits but as iKiinted out 
In the lion. Member for the Coast there arc cases where 
illnicultics arise. The •inirticiilar ca.sn to which he referred 
inhdii usefiillv Tie Iirc.ssed further by tlie shippers liccaiise L 
do not think tliat the attitude taken tiy the lighterage coinpaivv 
cm he iiistified. The Port Commission’s Report although iiot 
cousidrrod ideal by the Railway Management i.s a definite 
teroinuiemhllion. iliul is a wnlkidde srlieiue on the who.. 
Tiiere are one or two minor amendments that may eventual y 
lie hroiight ahoilt, bllf on tlie wjiolc the sclicme is a workable 
IIIIO ami tlie liaiiway .\ilniiiiiatralioii is tlicretore very glad to 
ivelcouie .siicli control as some defimte arrangement. In any 
case wliatevcr dafinito arrangcmenttis come to should be came 
to at a very catir date, as the present I’f 
unsatisraelorv to both aides. . A Tort Autliority of some sort
must he constitiiled at an early dalc.^

That is rather tile domestic side of the affair.." I .slioiild 
now like to go on to llie l.irgcr aspects. Tliero is tho question 
us to who is to see to llio future development of llib Port, and 
1 contend tliat unless this is put in the hands of .some .cenlr,il 
body witli a fairlyTarge view the iiecessarv development caiiiirit 
lake place. esiKicially in regard to tlie development of deep, 
walcr bcrlln, because it'is obvioii.s, Sir. tliat if we encourage 
liglitcnige to tliepieirinient of working iilongside stoamera verv 
little encoiiraecmenl is going to bo given to tlie extension lif 
deep-water wliarves, and it is oiilv mitiiral tliat tlie liglileraee 
companies arc going to benefit. The very inqiortant question 
wTiicli will tiirust itself hofore tliis lion, toiincil in’fntiire on 
many occasions is tile qiiMtion of advancing llic Tirc.sont work 
.■iiiil tile further work to bo carried out. WTicn I sav advanee, 
1 am referring to the provision of the ncce.ssary'funds for 

: nileicst and, sinking fluid for these works.-
_ It has heen laid down iliat the Railwavs liave cliarge for 

tile iir.sl twelve montli.s. hut I do/siiggesi lhat it is hardiv 
fair or eipiilalilD to iisk tlie Railwav Adniinistralion to accept 
tins very large burden unless Ihey arc to enntrol the working 
ami also 111 achieve wiiafcvcr reveiiiio can he gained by the 
w'orking of the Port. The e(|iiipment and the wharve.s ami the 
sheds have been put, up with piililio mmiev and I do Biiggc.st 

all the public should get,the advantage of them and I think 
be public would get Ilie advantage lies! hv them being nmler 
Xihnh'i.'l" h ™ '■’“T'cpaclinenis, prercralily tile Railway

1 ^'i'i'‘ ‘i''"'"','' I’'”'’'"" motion,T invEelf..iiiii J tlimk other Members on tliis side of llie Iloiise'also, 
V - '/ l>c broiiglit before His fvxecllcjicv

111 l.nglami. showing liim tliat the views of the country are 
now iiioro or jess clarified in regard to: tiiis question, it will be 

•'"» "'lien the matter: conies iin for 
iuUi V ^ i" ' ‘ nf Stale, and I do wish von to
1 r I'l "oticealile at oneSime is
m-c bee f 1“ Pt-esciit time and various resolutions
iiu.me ■ 'late which allow- that Tthe
^ ™ m ■"“It tt'ore: in favour of thissolution to oiir difiiciillics than they.were hitherto.:

second"': Excellency,T beg to

Uoixm Triitw.v?xr^”‘5? I'I.vxaoeh, IvBNVA ANH
tVoTagre^ S lri Tour Excellency, there is
nmmenn, 1 T i\^ >" "*« eonnection at tfie pre.senl

difficult^ owi'n'g ,“>■ CoMeirtlm^t thef feefconsiSrS^e
"Iticii exist in%JZ

)eot
icre

r tliink possibly tliis: debate will be ot_

ill be of considerable assistance in dealing with thethey can. 
forward .\y 
matter at 'horae.

I do not think. Your Excellency, t have any further.
rem.arka

His Excr.LI.ESCV: T desire to say in ''‘'1;“?'* if
■itotion tliat is now before Council ‘'rit G'’"."''™"/,KS^rv 
to accept this motion as representing the ?s
in regard to the Port , ami t>'so % views of ,tbemoanto »« 
lo the necessity for an urgent decision wlucli .wilt determine

on
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llio roiitml lif tin' Fori. It 1ms been iiointcil.out (lint ||ie 
cmiilitioiB tliere nri! inilelcrniinnle nl jircsenl nml □>(. tlierc'foro 
unsalisfuclory, lull I slinnlil like to inform the House lint |1« 
tii'iTetary of State lins given tlic matter Very serious consiilcra
tioii ami in ausiver to a question tluu ivua askcil in the Hoi 
of fonmioiu the lit. Jlou. the Secretary of Stole said ;

,'',Vs a purely iirdvisiuual measure ami without preiVjte 
to the final {ettlemcnt, 1 have approved of the Fort hein- 
loulTOllcd as a Hallway service under the Transport Orde? 
m Cimnnl until the end of next year. I have tnforiiieil the 
.overmir of Kenya that I dulinitely do not propose m 

- Ie.ive the I ort as a Hailway .service ii'nd that I reserve mv 
pimioii as to what other arrangements should he adopteil

at the I ort. J liis lion. Council askj that thi.i motion 
and the debate thereon bo transmitted to H.E. t.,„ 
Governor, Sir Edward Grigg, in order that this iriatter 
may ho brought to the notice of the Hccrctary of State 
for.the Colonies and in order that the control recommended 
in the Keport be placed in the hands of the General 
Manager of the Hallway, assisted by a strong Advi.rorv

, Board.*' ^ ,
- That I think meets the views of the mover.

Thb question was put and carried.

tile

f
\

lUlDINO DV NaNUI.

Thk Hon. T. J. O’Shea : I beg to move that:
“ This lion. Council urges upon GoVernmeut to apply 

section C8 of the Police Ordinance to portions of tho.Nundi 
Native Reserve and to strengthen the Police Force aloiig 
the Nandi border of the Uasin' Qishu and Trans-Nzoia
districts with: a view to checking the persistent luiding by
Nandi of European owned cattle in these districts.’’
For the information of Mefnhers, Sir, may 1 say *111.11 

section G8 of the Police Ordinance gives power to His 
Excellency, if due cause he showri. to station extra iKilico 
m a distrfet. and to make tiic natives pay foi their cost, l am 
asking for this to be done in the ease of the Nandi Reserve 
because of the persistent raiding by the natives of that area 
into the European area for the purpose of stealing stock. It 
will bo'in the recollection of tliis House that in _Uh2o a Com* 
mitteo of inquiry was ap{)ointcd to go into this very samp 
question. TlinrCdinmittec siibinitteil its Rcirort before the end 
of that year, and in the course of it it was stated that tlie 
evidence showed Uiat stock thefts were e3|)ecially pmvalcnt 
in tho districts or Uasin GisUu, Trans-Nz.oia and Kisuimi- 
Londiani, and that the Nandi and Lumbwa were tho tribes 
principally concerned. The following extract from the Report 
indicates the position :

The figures given of re|>ortcd thefts cannot be entirely,
relied upon. A theft is often reported at several places.
sometimes the animals have only strayed and octasionallv. 

• as the evidence sliows, farmers do not consider it worth
while reporting. NeverthclcM. it is coiielusivcly ; proved
that stock thieving is widc.sprcad in tho above area?, andis a grave source of exasperation to the farmers concerned
and of. pecuniary loss.
Now, Your Excellency, BUbaeqncnt to ‘bat inquiry tlioro 

was a conaideroble reduction in llie number of slodr tbcits in 
those nreas, but during tho past year there has been a fresh
outbreak on .a much grcatcr.scale than ever before. It can i

' think, be quite truthfully described as flio biggest outbreak we

T * ■ ‘bt; ‘elegraiii whiidi we received after the Heporf of the 
imporal Hluppiiig Couimltlce reaelied tlTc Seerotary of Htate 
Hie bcerctary of hliite added in regard to this Heport:
; '■ III the c■ircnm«tllnce.■l I do not. euiisiiicr that aiiv

lonvaril mi.veiiient can he maile until the reixirt has liceu 
lully exiimmeil here ami by ymi."

ii;., n«“ “'LK"""' 'bat the Governor is now in Eiigiiind and is 
d seiissi ig this ni.itter at length with the Sccretarv of State 
and f llimk tins ilehalc will interest him and wiirsliow liiiii 
reii ir t ; At '"'l!" '•‘‘■''VS of tllis ColonV with
wn 1.. r’"* !be condiliiins there .and we trust that it
iw ifiv^w b'l" m biilaining an,early settlement of the 
tn t eU it? “b the Furl liecansc niilil that: is
iv tbe M .i™""'’•lifficnllies ns are mentioned 
wWesr n it '"“''“"i On a small [loiiit I would like to 
iiSvalinns motion That in view of: these
tte w•or ^^ • 'be motion by the omission of
ironX Lb 'bo matter, be
sSl Io l3 ‘ i ■ ,^ <'P''‘=“",'?''o<>s bave been made at con- 
mS L:: " 1 and dhsp.ilcli and it wilUiv
hd wLd 'wlV '"!'"'' “'"ended bv tlie omiLo'n of
(Hearifcar.) ' I' '" merely a ,-011,nl amendment:

no

• Tim Hn.v. A. C. Fnui.;ii,vx.rAx.\i!TT; I agree;
-Hts, Exciu.ua-cv; I 

to (ha Conneil: am putting. tlie motion na amended

riattiro'^'n!!™!' ‘bat tlie indeterminate
Port M Mim h “'■‘■“"{"""onis and working of the
neJessitv L I f 'f ""*“'«bictory, and points to the

:eon.ro. and ttiiaetual wh!I
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Imvc Ii.nl ill the history of lliot territory, lietween tho montha 
’ of Orlobrr of last yc.ar .ami February of tlua yc-ir inclusive 

there were tiventy-livc ca.ses of stock thefts from Europeans 
on the IJasin (lishii, anil to-day the unfortunate owners of 

> i-ntilc lire in a coiulition being more exasperated than they 
then.. It Ima, in fact, become verv serious indeed. There is one 
rimiarfciihlc feature of.these-cases and that is the very small 
nuriiher of nnivictioiis secured by the Ixilicc. Because of that 1 

-■imdersland that-Govermnciit is inclined to doubt the value of 
statements titat these thefts are actually coinmitleil by natives 
living ivitliin the Nandi lieserve.. JIcniherB on tho (lovcrmnonl 
side of the llniise eoulend, 1 imdersland, that such a-lar-c 
nro|Kirliun of tlicse ihett.s are committed by siinatters in tCc 
l•.uro|s'an area that il uouhl ho grosslv :unfair to hold the ’ 
natnes in the reserve.s rca|»nsihle. Still I siihinit, Sir that 
an esaimnation of the evidence pTOilnceil ovci:,the last four or 

-ine years is suniiieut to satisfy aiivhodv who is sa'tistied with 
I'll! "w-rwhohiiing inaiority of these 

stock thefts are coniinitted by Nandi residing in the reserve 
t have one case out of many to prove liiat conteiltioii—to
a'f.’Krh,*, I ......... ... this is such.1 ,.l.irm„ i-.usc that 1 thmh it will miprc.s.H those who hear it
Ml i'.'Tn'i''!’ 'll'“'-"I I'h'l twelve head ofat He stolen. He rei»rted the theft to the police who got-ori 
to he ,ob very pnimptly, I will sav in pa.ss that 1 vrish to 
pti y to the activities-of the |K.lice vvho, llv ^Htl, n 
he his eighteen months have Uainlv done^heir hert!^ H 
i m-otl Md'ckh?,""" ‘f'o ."•liirh firoofs were
hohi ihlTerem^'- f in which those who
av tliat hM ’ iiT "" ■""'tor mightsaj tJijir-tliese cattle never went into the reserve but thnt tbnv

'over Um‘'th&-e,‘'”r‘'Tl'"'"''’"“, "" nrear Howv
^ c»stO(lv of the cattle tois due to one of tile

VUIIJO OLinjT Kiiieti so wo net tlie further liiatnrv T’hr.x.

of lilic --

whcrcyWt. stayed in tho forest is in the location of Anm 
Kogo^‘^Ve took the cattle to an old man called Keboi, 
who is a jKabras near, tho Nandi border. The cattle were 
actually taken to Kabras by Chcniro. . Wo took tlicin to ' 
Kabras ai wo could hide tlieso cattlo easily and they could :

■ not be found.” ■■ . ; J -. ■
In the course of that statement there are somo very, very 

iukhesting |)0int9;iii connection with this cattle/thicvins in. 
the .thisin (.UhIui district. This boy actuiilly'had/thc c.altlo in 
,the'Namli lieserve for a month. He knew BufTicicnt about
r. ittle-thicviii^ to niako it worth his while to'learn how to ;

" fra.4‘the brands olT the stolen cattle. Ho jia/sed right acros.s ;
llit’ S«*andi Ilcserye to Kabras country', rcmoirysd there for some • 
little time, and could probably have retained {Hissei^iion of the 
f itlle up to the present tinie had not /no of his friends ,
s. !;uighfered one of them, causing a quarrel, and i*u the matter .
'.vas brought to light. ' /

Time after time wlieii tins inattei/has.fliceii bmuglit up 
it has been said that it was inqwssibJe to produce Buflicient 
evidenfe that, tlie cattle lire taken into'the reserve. Here is a:

. . Your I'.VYlIeiiey. ^vi]ure tv tbef|/js traml iiot t)nly to the
Nandi lh*>eruh Imt U is proved tlfat/the cattle remainod tlwre 

uiie nidmli, in an area not far distant from district head- 
qu.jritMs. We have contended fo^ the last three years that 
tin* natives along this:border areynore er les-s a gang of cattle 
Hiievi-s. and liiat they require the close.'»t aUi>orviskm, and yet 
we fimi that after all’ the promises made hy Government they , • 
coiild actnanv hide a herd of twelve liead of cattle for a period 
of one month .almost witliin shouting distance of district head- 
({iiarliT-s. (Ilsuighter). / 1

Your ..... . - . . .
reasonable and h, I thinky jnstihed by the circumstances. 
Government has tnatle manyipromiscs in this connection during 
the past two years, and the cwseiitiiil things have not been done.
If sometlung elective is not done in tlic near future I think it 
oulv rigiil to say that a serioiis situation will exist in the district.
I think it is only right to say that a number of exasperated 
farmers are threatening seriously to mid the rcsenres and lake 
catile from the Nandi to replace the cattle stolen m our area. 
Whether wc shall be as clever n.s the ,Nandi in coyermg our 
tracks I. cannot sav. (Laughter.) As a matter of fact, Sir» }ue 
situation has become so Berious that I am ^'®^denng wdicther
it would not be in the best interests of law' and order for me 
to co-oi>erate with these gentlemen m carrying out their m- 
tention. as it is onlv by doing Fomctliing of that nature that 
(Jovernment will be^niade to realise liow 
is. What T ask is tlmt during the diy reason, i.r., from October 
next to the following April, an ‘^-^tra force of; police be 
plareil nlOHR the border, and that tho 
to pav for tlie.re police, hecaiiso it is n<>‘ 
at larRC Rlibuld he made to do 60. In addition an inapector

wore u

ICxeellencv what ,1 ask in tliis motion is 1 tliink

Aran Kr^r l>™ndary in
ho^-ittuf "'fre, about a month with
S mi 'aVYfre Ti fren, the cattle with
vcnt l y the rand ‘I'® Kabras. We
'vS, tl Ik » '■»> cn'Ied Tesia
'inch IS throiiRh the location of^Uap Eamitoi. The place

I
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act under.tho Orilinance. It is obvious llial.the area in which 
stock theft is .nfo must include not only the place lb whicli 
slock is taken, but also the place in which*1110 stock theft is 
actually committed. Tliat area must be jioliccd as well as tiio 
other place. If it is the ease that stock theft is carried out 
m collusion between nativea in the reserve and nalivea liviiiK 

slmmbaS it will bo necessary to place the burden of the 
cost of the extra police both on the. natives in the reserve and 

: on the squatters on' the farms, who are^ the original thieves 
\antl the original sinneni. It may also be ncccs.sary, 1 suggest, 

that where it is shown that the employer of those squatters 
has consistently failed to comply with the provisions of the 
Hcsident Natives Ordinance, he should not bo exempt from 

V bearing his Bliare of the cost of police. ’ ; i

of squatter slock slioidd be apjiointed to the Uasin Gish 
Icnqwniry miMsure to check up sipiallets' cattle, and so com 
ph'le Ihc work, because that is an essential part of any Bchcme 
of prevention. a ^

Tim I lox. Mil, Cos w.yv II.muxv 
formally to second the motion.

Till! lies. Tnii Cnmi> Nativk CoMMiasio.'iiiii 
M.vx«ni,t,): \our h.xccllcncy, 1 should like to say at the outset 
that Oovcrimienl of roursc IS 111 strong Byiiip.attiy with the 
principle which underlies the inoiion put forward by the bon 
Member for PInIcau South, hut I must iioint oui'tliat the 
mtciition of the Ordinance, as I imderstund it, is that where i 
disturbed co'iditipii o.Msts. anil cvideiiee is forllieomiiiL. tliai 

to the conduct of certain people 
111 a paiticiilar area, which makes it ncccssarv ip the interests 

. "f <l'ui extra police shonbl he put icim timj
rnii'd v’'v1'\' r '"c "■ I’e eventually
on^ i dit n V """ '"'f"'"’'-'' "fed urea. There is
one slight .il tnUion 1 would uinkc in niy lion Krientl^ 
quotation of the law. Hej;;ud tl.at the law provided 4at
.5b"V|!,"vtiS'1bvi'''tr •' natives ". I lieliovo
•'hihahila •• It ,1. " levied from tlie
he mn vis v„.c i ™'‘"«ned. and tiiey m.ay not ailDO namth. Now. birj it is nocessarv before (•ovenimeiit can

t l,i« I I "Vists in a (larlieular area, and

Sfim aueh "f commiiiiily. ami oil
I r C'ldenco 1 can confidcntlv say that Gnvormneiit

reser\Ls. ^ou, Sir, ui readme thnt 
left out five vorv ini '

— 8l»aniba~‘*—

n 03 a

Vou^ Excellency ; 1 on

UMi;

Since jiotico of tliis motion was given a telegram has heen 
isent to the District Commisaioner of the Uasin IJisliu district, 
to ask him how inuny cases within his knowledge, witliiri tlie 
last six months of stock am! cattle thefts have been traced to 
the reserve. His reply is “ two." „

1 trust. Your Excellency, that my lum. Ericnd \yho bar. 
put forward'tlie mofion asking (lovcrnmcnt to take a very 
proper and constitutional step, iVd not really mean to take 
away from tlie ,value of bis; suggestions by suggesting thaf he 
and his friends should adopt a very unconstitutioiml means of 
dealing with the situation. I hope he did not mean that 
seriously, us if would 8jHiil iiis ease.

.Government finds: it difficult to accept thc'motion as it 
stands because before the provisions of this section can be 
brought into operation, Goverhhfent must have full evidence. 
Qoyernmonfc ffiil^yndertako to indko the closest inquiry at once 
into the condition of things wliicli is said to prevail, and which 
I believe to be prevalent, and to ascertain wliat area, if any. 
should bo the subject of a proclamation under section I 
trust that upon that assurance my hon. Friend will withdraw’ 
his motion.

Cait. The Hon. H. F. Waht): Your Excellency, the last 
hon. speaker, the Hon. the Chief Native Commissioner, way 

-not quitc'clcar'on what he :8aid about colleclive punishment. 
Collective punishment was under consideration. May I say it 

■would be. easier for Members on this side of the House in 
knowing the circumstances if a statement had been made by 
him as to wlicther collective punisbraent had been imposed on 
the occasion which we heard of during the course of the 
debate.’. ^ I ,

i, “• natives in the
. --- reading that afiiilavil niv Imii Fripiid

-.......
ra.wrvc, but I „„„„ f„„„ '' '"■""V from tlm

of explanation mat- TVav P"'"*
m> oiWr obill.,1;; InSi II "" i'*f- I......
■P'oloil except "f »avi4 ,l‘,r.imo1rMember ’

I»mt T am Irvinn- to niahl f. iw I?''bnt Hie 
obtained and gone into in J '2* "videnbo mnst begone into i„ every cpso I.efore Government cab

liad

The Hon. The Actino Coloniao SEciiCTAnt (Mb.

Ordinance
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Catt. Tub Hon. H. F. Waiip : Maj- I ask that in pivin;» 
the fact* ho will ftay whether that was imiwscil or not? * *'

•Tub Hon. Thk Chief Native CosmiBsioNKn (Mn 
MAiwKiiV; On a point of explanation may I 
said was that this is a very Klarinjf case to 
Friend has drawn aUention and it appears from his stntemcnyto 
he an appropriatc case. for the inlliction of collective punish, 
inont. Whether that cajwj has eoino up or not I will find out. 
It has to ho done by a judicial inquiry by w magistrate and 
transmitted to the Governor, I have not hoard about it.

The Hon. The Acting CowKiAL SEcnBTAiir : I hope Sir
that it is really quite clear that Governrgent is really anxious 
to do all tlint it can to go into the matter, and it is only the 
actual wording of the motion at tlie moment which is standing 
in the way; If the motion suggested that instead of the 
application of llie section that tlie Government-should hold an 
inquiry as; to the application of the section or not then both 
the purpose and: the effect would be the same and in any ease 

•I may say Government-w-ill Imld art inquiry, _
. Canon Tnn Hon. J. Bhitton ; Your Kxcellency, T was

wondering, while the debate was in progress, \yhether this 
matter had been, brought before the local native council 
involved, the Nandi Council. It is very bad indeed from every 
point of view that these raids should go on and tlie native , 
('ommunities, should have brought home to them Their respon
sibility, and r am certain that responsible headmen and . 
nieinhers of local native councilB would take this matter up ,

, seriously and Would possibly ask for suggestions wliorchy thia 
kind of thing can he stopped. It can very easily die stopped • 
by the native leaders themselves. I wxiuld put that suggestion 
forward. The local native (Xiuhcils should he approaclied on 
the nmllcr and their suggestions asked for to atop these 

y . raidings.^

say th5l what 1 
which mv hon.

\,

; . Capt. TiieHon. H. F. Wahd : A good deal segms to hang 
on that, whether or not collective punishment lias been inflicted. 
It looks as If it has not, because otherwise it would ho easv.to 
gel eridonce, The second point I sliould like to know is tluB.: 
I heard it stated that the administrative officer of the Nandi 
llcBcrve warned the police authorities some time ago that they 
were to he prepared for increaserl sttKk thefts when tlie seven- 
year circumclskm ceremony takes place. That is the rinnonr, 
and if that is correct it seems to show that Government must 
have had atnjile warning and that it .sliould not bo necessary for 
the.'ie exasperated |K*opIe to wait for a further inquiry. '

CArr. The Hon. B. M. VAumiAN Kenkai.y ; We have hiid 
nKsiiraneos from Government in this matter and pi‘bnilses''of 
inquiries. The time for inquirks has now passed. We have 
mformatiim and on that information action should he taken. 
It j.H easy to suggest. Sir. although two cases of theft have boon 
traced ti) the Nandi Reserve bv persons concerned in protect- 
mg these reserves from the implication that thefts go on, that 
Ihc^ thefts require further proof and it is easy, Sir, to prejudice 
an inquiry by exculpating people who obvionslv are re.s|>onsihle. 
ihey have the knowledge. Itthey liave not that knowledge tlie 
fault IS theirs; The Hon, the Chief Native Commissioner 
deprecated that a threat of action should he nmdu atJliis time 
imd I suggest that these tactics are not admiralile.. Iconsider 
that tliese tactics are exceptionally unsuitable. The .suggestion 
iiniarBnlly is lluit. if the, Government takes no actinn’. the 

r '’I'i *” to take no action oitlicr. Anollier point
aiseci by the ! on. Ihe Chief Xativo Connnissihner is that this
e l • • , ‘l>is tllhilavit ivas .1 shaniba

7 - ■' •'■•'■'■'I fwint ana ilocs hot concern the:
« iil at issue. If stolen stcKik can he jriieca to .a reserve nri.l if 
V1" ‘ ■'"T™ »ml if they have no kiiowledf-e as to
«here tlie sU«k goes then I inaiiilain llmt those persons who 
an. rtsiwnsiiae for ihe eoiiirdl of the itsserve slioiifd he held 
responsihlo. I liope Goveriiliient will aeeeiit lliiB 'notion I

TI^^Ho.s. Cu.NWAY IlAiivEV : Your Excellency, 1 had the 
opjiortnnity of being present when tliw matter was discussed 
in very great detail'with rcprcscnlativca of the Nandi. Several 
dozen of the chiefs and headmen from the Nandi Ro-serves were
present luid they Btatcd tlial. whatever Government might do 
or say, tlie^*would never stop stock thieving until you used 
penalties which could reasonably be expected to act as 
a deterrent and the Nandi chiefs thcmsclvcB stated in the 
plainest possible terms that the only deterrent for crime of this 
nature was corjiora! piinislimcnt. Now, Sir, I have a good 

of sympatliv With the Hon. the Chief. Native Commis
sioner’s remark'that uncontrolled squatters arc very largely 
identified with theAverj-.great majority of stock thefts. hose 
faultiit that. Sir?: ,It is the fault of the aiithontios themselves. 
I snggG.st it is (iiiite impossible throu")i the interpretation wliicb 
has been placed iukhi e.xisting legislation, and possibly owing 
tn fntilts:in tl.c legislntion itself, for tile owners o farms on 
whom Bniiatters reside to control these iiative.s. Only recently 
we have been ordered that we are not allowed to sign thur 
ronistrntiori eertilieates. „We are now: deprived of the verv 
ininimiim of control. They are not resarded 
it is not fiossible for any employer of labour iii Keny a 
what ho can do With liis resident natives whom

to control ami I do sincerely trust that Hint will ciipapo

deal

anxious
the attention of the authorities
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Tin; Hon. Tun Cinrr Nativr Commissionhu : 1 know I 
tu not :ill«nve(! to sfio.ik again on the debate, hut with the 

{H’rmjs.ion of Die House may I. give a bit of information ' in 
t-xplaiiation.''. The point raised by the hon. ^rcInbc^ for the 
Lake la itveiving camsideration. A legal ruling was given bv 
llic biiprcme Court in the matter nml that has given rise to o 
an, unroreMWi situation. The ruling was that kipandis of 
^liialteis ninmit he emlprseil. and legislation has already been 
drafted to revtify tins. 1 recently iliscusscd the question with 
the hxecutive iif the Convention of Asstwiations with 
to putting the matter right.

evidence is good enough for them that the majority of these 
thefts result in the cattle being brought into the native reserves. 
If that eviddnee is not suflicient llicu no action can get any 
further than this, I have before ino the figures provided by the 
police. There were twenty-five cases since October last and 
only two convictions. If you arc not satisfied with the circura- 
Ftaiitial oviiietico you can gct.no further evidence because the 
methodH, used up to the present,to deal with the situation have 
Ix'eiv BO inefTecUve. ‘ ^ ^

C-ViT. Tuk Hon.'E. M. X'. KnsnAi.Y : Hear, hear.a riowt

Thh Hon. T, J. O’Suka : May 1 make it clear tliat i have 
never questioned the fact that it is certain that there is the 
closest collusion between the Nandi Itcserve.s and the sijualters 
in the European areas and the method of working—and they 
arc SO clever—is for some of them to go ami resido in the 
Kiiropean area ns squatters. It sccni.s to luc that if 1 were 
engaged in that foriii of earning my living it would be one 
of the first-thingB 1 would think of doing. (Laughter). The 
Hon. the Chief Native Connnissioner 1ms expressed the hope 
lliat 1 do not sincerely mean tliat 1 contemplate soineihmg that 
I repre.sentod to this hon. Council. If, Government does not 
take action in the matter in iho immediate future 1 feel 
aimpelled to say, Sir, that 1 do. 1 feel that it is only by some 
such action as that that Goveriiinent will be made to realise

f the

imiinrv bill herore Uu.9 Coimcii: ; The posilioii Tn respect of 
j iih metiim IS tliat (.ovcrmuenl rniinat accept the motion aa 

~ II IS non- hrmijiht before Council, as to n.sk for oxeciitiyo action
this Council without 

te^ i iqmrv would be iinjiuslifiable. Govemment does
M m e^.h ^

-.filial l a ^ Vour Excellen, y, I am very 
ee my way to accept the suggestion. how exasperating the situation is. It is not il 

Liitilor which is a negllgublo item, but it is that night iifter 
night you are on the alert for these thieves. There is not a 
farmer along the border who has not two or three nights of 
the week .to get out of his bed: as he hears the dogs barking. 
It gets on ono^ nerves to such extent lliat in despair of 
getting (3ox’ormi»gnt to do what Goyernment shoiiid do they 
contemplate taking the law into thcir;.pwn hands, and,I feel 
compelled to say tliat they are justified.

I
His Exciu,uwcv : Will you reply V

1 .■iilnni : ''O'"' Excellency, may 1 say that
wo^ ?, v^Hse^o'f Buracstion^beSu^ i'S=iiPf
voted. Tlic^Hon "hre IMn’I-'""'?. 
much of the fact that Gov^ni^ni ™ Cmimissioncr haa made 
hotoro it takes anv alerishn-'m” definite evidence
lioinli Whardocs That is the whole
adminislrativo officer h mseirTn"* 'as evidence? The 
i"S them lh.it when (i,„° ^ PoHco infonn-

: lakes place there will he “vcunicision ccromonv
that that oCrknl Gn^ If that not evidence,
slock thefts and IhTl iS « “'vare; that there are
particularly, active Did Tn™ ' vircumRhince.s. they, must bo 
'vilh 11,e iitiBi J,' „d,l ‘"’'a proper; steps to deal
ot thc |KiIice officers in The' The opinion
cloycrnesa of the thieves thev^'f*™* i’® that because of the niiniborof casesl,fcal!Z>-^“" -hto to tme^ a

Now with regard to tile Ctdlecliyc punishments Ordinance. 
In this parlicidar case I uudersland that tlie fine imposed was 
Slis, 1,100, whereas under the law it should, have been 
Bhs. 11,000. This is known in bur district and the question is 
asked ■ “. what does Government mean- wlicn it acliially goes 
against tile law; they have one of these cases,and iinposc 
one-tenth of the fine.’’ I do not know whether the fine was 
imposed under the Collective PimishinentB Ordinance, hut 1 
want to knowWhat Government has done in the matter. In 
reg.ard to the Bev. ifr. Britton's suggestion that natiyc chiefs 
in the dislricl bo consulted. They have been. I do not wislt to 
he unfair to the Nandi: Tlioy are a fine race m many ways but 
they are very good at thieving. They are great people as cattle 
thieves and they find it difficult to settle down to the ordinary 
conditions of this country. It is impossih p under present 
conditions to rely upon the chiefs to contro their own |K0ple. 
I feel certain that the leading men are really anxious to put aTlie
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tlop to tliif c.illlc tliicvitijj hilt it is tho youtig men who Jo 
it anJ they liavo to. bc cnntralleil, tind the ndministration in • 
ilic reserve is not sncIi 09 'vill control them nnd that is why 
1 insist upon it that they ho made to pay for (he InaHitcnaiu-c 
of. law and order.

lIiB lixcntLEScv ; I will now put the motion to Council.

The question Was put nnd lost hy 8 votes to 18.
ilj/ca; Ijieiit.-Col. Dnrliam, Mc-ssrs. Frceinan-l'nnnott.. 

Conway Harvey, Captain Kenealy, hlessra. Morrison, O'Shea! 
CaptainWard, Mr. Wilson. '

iVoM : Jlcsars. Unher, Bale, Biss, Canon Britton, Messrs. 
Campbell, Dobbs, Colonel Doherty. Jlr. Filzocrald, Dr. (lilks, * 
Messrs. Grannum, Ilemstcd, Ilupsard, Mnlik, Maxwell, 

Horthcotc, -Major Hhodcs, Messrs, Sikes, Gijtdon Bmitli.

■■ BILLS..

TIIK MAmil.\liK (AMENDMENT) BILl!
Sneoxn liiumxn, . ' i :

T»k UnN. Tim ATTonxnv GuNiutAL (Mn. nwiOAnn): -
loiir^ Kxedlency. I hoB to niovo that a Bill to amend the ' 
-Mnrnaf’e Onhtinnco be real! a seconil time.

Tun Hon, Tub Actino Colonial SEcniiTAnv; Your
Bxcelloncy.T he^ to sccondr .

The questioii was put and carried.
The Ho.n. Tun Attoilnev GENEn,\L ; I heR to move that. ' 

Council resolve itself into a Committee of tho wllolo House to i 
consider the provisiona of the Bill.

■ Tm: Hos. The Actino Colonial Secketabx ; I bcR leave 
to s^amd. ^ '

The question was put and carried. .

r In Committee. -----
The Bill ivaa considered clauae by' clause.
Tim Hon.'Tiie Attoilney Qilniuial : 1 hcR to move that 

Ihe -Marriage (Amendment) Bill he reported to Council.

Council resumed its sitting.
His ExcnLLimcv : I have to reiiort that a Bill to amend

the Alarriage Ordinance has been considered in Committee jof 
the : whole Goimeil and. has been returned to Council without 
aniendinent. t

: Tiik Hon. The AUT1.N0 COLOSI.M, SEcnET-wiv: 1 hca to
move that Standing Orders be suspended to enable tlie third 
readings of certain .Bills lo he taken without due notice.

The H6.N. Coxw.Av ■Habvev : I beg Ic.ave to second.
: The question was put and carried.

: : : VwkTHIRD BEADINGSr V .V
Tim WinowB' and OmuiANs' Pensions (AsmNnjm.sT) Bill. 

On motion of the Hon. tho Treasurer a Bill to amend
the Widows' and : Orjilians' Pensions Ordinance was read a
third time and passed.

The-CoMi'ANiEB (A5iENmiE.NT) Bill.
W)n motion of the Hon. the Attorney General 

amend the Companies Ordinance was read a third time and 
jiasseO,

CndcT the Prineip.al Ordiuanco, Sir,: the Ilegistrar of 
.Marriages nr each district is required to register .in a hook, 
w-i • 5, T.’'';’?" J'-’B's'er,'' every certificate of-marriage 
Which 1.S filed m Ins oflice, and lie is also required each monlli 
to send tlio I!egi8tr.nr Genera! a cerlifieii copv of all entries so 

.Y made by liim during the iireceding month. .These: certified 
■ «ipiC9 have been filed in the office, of the Registrar General.

Now, Sir one of the objecls of this short Bill is to provide 
an mdox for these copie.s ofmarriage cortificate.s which are filed 
m tho oflice of the Kegisirar General so as to render the bSpic-s 
of ti esc certilicates easily available id any person who wishes 
to obtain a copy, and provision is also made in This Bill
enabling nnyhody to search this index, and, on.paving a fee.

, to obtain a certified copy from tho Registrar General.

Jlie .scco"d_oh|ret of the Bill is to provide a new and 
nnlSi “ ’'"‘'I™''! of nii'rnago. Hon. Members will
nl llm lS„‘r Jliut it is no more than a prfeis
Hi .t thd'rv lias liappened in the past is

■ ' -1 ''TK,'"'"' 'H"'e declined to accept tliat
md '"""‘OKO •ovvhieliit has rcfci’once
id n.-irri J 1’0'cd onw to insert 11 new and more complete form 
M IwEl^i^hBomls: with.the rei^irements. ::. .'

1*01
The Bank (AsiKNDHn.NT) Bill.

of the Hon. tlie. Attorney General a Bill to'
read a tliird time and passedOn motion 

amemi the Bank OnUiiancc was
The jrABniAGE (Ajiendhent) Bill.

On motion of-fhe ’Hon, the Attorney. General a Bill to 
amend the Marriage Ordinance was read a third time an I 
passed..I beg to move the second readiiig of the Bill, r
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Hi RoriuN Ei)i-c.mox,'TAX; SliU'CT CoMiiiTTi:i>.
^ Ills KscrLt-roici-: I have lo inform Council of tho conn 

jwsitinn of Cic Sclcc! CoiiiinittM! to consMer the question ol the

' The Hon. the Treasurer (Clmirnmn). ■
Tlie Hon. the Coimuissioner of Customs.

■ The Hon.. A.'a. Baker. ,
The Risht. Hon. liord Deinmere.
Tlie Hon. Elected Jfeiubcrs for Nairobi South

MonibaB.a, the Lake, and Plateim South. '
.\re any other names suggciitcd?

Your Excellencv, I'am 
™ t i -'“‘t? i"" >0 “t on'tlio Committee,ami not C.iplain Scliwnrtze, who is nbt here. At the last 
session blit one he askpd that I should servo on Committees. , ' ^

(Conneifnd/oumed-sine die.)

. ■ WEITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

. I’osiio Mills. , '
C.vi'l. Tmi llo.N. 11. E. Scinvaur/i-;

“ Is it"a fact that the Conunissinner of Customs has 
recently made a dilfcrontinlion between small and large 
nwsho mills, leaving thc-large ones on the free list as 
•inrieultural machinery and levying a duty on the small 
ones? If so, on what basis 1ms such differentiation been 
made?’’

0

iv

Ilcphj :
Tile answer to the first part of the question is in the 

allirnintive.
Milling plant ini|)ortcd for grinding po.iho for wliolesale 

Inuli'n" is admitted free of duty as machinery for indn.sirial 
under Table V. 34 (n), ol tbo Customs Tariff Ordm-plir|K)se3 

aiice.
Machinery for indusrrial pur|)05es Im.s not been inlcfprctcd 

as including posho mills inqiorled gor— _
(nj grinding posho in tlie course of retail trade C 
(6) liousehold use:
(c) grinding po.sho fur i.s.ne to employees;
(it) retail tale by cmnmereial firms, i ' '

. : E.xroRT or BuTTun.
C.tiT. Tnl^^os. n.;E: Scnw,«iT7.u :

■■ How, much butter was exported from the Colony 
during the tnonth.s of Jannary and bebrnary, IDLi 7

: ItepUj:
: io.fiSO lb. during January, and 

: '11,580 lb; during February, 
to the following destinations February..January.'

lb.Via Kiiindini— . ;
. Zanzibar ...

Tanganyika ... 
Seycliellcs 
Ships’ Stores ... 

Via Kisumu— 
Tanganyika 

. Uganda , ..■

180450
700
500'■2,080

200400 ...
t "

1,0001,000
9,000.. ;. 9,000

11,580Total ... '13.530 '
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S:«'K‘r"SS;tSS=a;
'umibera'wic-189 209 and 214 respectively’for the same

liAinoDi EmiCATiou. ; _
Cait. Tun Ho.v. II. F. Waiid ;

" Will ilie Ilonourable Pircctnr of Education plca»
tlnlo:—' -

? r“5‘'« “ "

Oivision. :

(a) The naiiies of the Kairobi lulucation Committee for
• 1027.

(h) The mimher of pupils in—
. (1) The Kenior Division, ■ V 

V, tO) The Junior Division,
for the ye.Trs lOOi, 1925, and 1926.

(r) The mnuher of Masters and Mistresses employed in 
. Nairt»l)i in rt'spect of (1) and (2) nbuvo. * 

nil The total cost per hea*!^ incliidin;! share of overheads.
of rejneation in respect of {D-»nnd.(2) above.

(r) The fees paid per pupil in Nos. (1) and (2) above?” :" : EATiyn Givn- nosi'iTAt.. Kiai!>i“-
Tmillos. CoNWAVllAiiviiv: .

lii^j:
hj) (i) Tile ninnes of No. 3 School Area Committee for ’ 

: . Kurope.in I'dueation which include.^ Nairobi in its 
follows:— ' •

’llie Senior Coinini.-.sioiier, Nairobi, Chairman.
The Hcadiiiaster. Government Schcwl, Niiiiobi.

■ - (’aplniti H, C. (Vile la l\ier,:for Nyeri. J
* Major A. Hotfurd AValker, Cor Nanyuki, :

J. L. Theroii Focks.iKBq., for Tliika. '
Major II. Demsted. for Kikuyu District.
Major AValtcr Kirtcn, for Kynmbu.
The District Comuiissioiior,'MAclmkos. for Ulu. 
llr. -Miii’kinnon, for Nairobi.

/ Ilev. .1, \V. Wright, for Nairobi, 
fiev. ,T. P. G.OiT, for Nairobi, 
lira. (i. J'i. Orr, for N,airobi.

^hortl at'N.iirdfor the European

. .. The Senior ConiiniasioHcr, Nairobi. ,
The Jlononrahic the Director of Education. '

:: Mrs. G.c. Millet.. .. • ^
Mrs. Diineau Beaton (acting for .Mrs. T. .4. Wood).
>iev. J. F. (i. Orr.

- M . J. \Vrijibt.
. -He.ijmaster, European School. Nairobi.

. emor .Assistant hfaster, European School. Nairobi.
. Dr. Mackinnon. :

/ ?!‘'<^tl“spectorcr SchMlK : ; " : ‘ v ;; ’

area are as thu

- Edring last «ar a ceniupM^rliun M
. ' ihc north side of Blackett extent the nuisance

It is realised thnt^suW^=,;;f^C.i':„d'iho nueB.
scLu,e for^Eisunn. Townslup

receiving attention. .

NUBBinn STAFF, EISCMO

Tui! Hon. Con'wa'S.H*'"'*’'' :

EmiopaAS Hosfitai..

Has the Hon. pirectoT^t Mwhcal^Ji^j^
Services been made a^ro o the He 4 ^ „go

hourB per day?”•1

, The nursing Bt aft of ihe eS to'divide the
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, Tm: IION. Cosw.vv IIAUVIIV ;
“ Iloiv inmy omipliiinla liavc been nmilo to llic Rail- 

wav Ailniinislratiiin by tile Ileallli AuthoriticBAUirinK tbe <J 
(ai-t twelve montli? in re^'anl to the existence of insanitarv 
comiitions on Itailway liiiiil in Nvanza?" '

' ‘i. 'Are tlicto any ncruoiis other than rolilicr settlers
who have not yet fnlfiilcd the conditions* imposed, who 
still retain rights to their land, and it so will (jovernment 
give reasons for allownng tins?”

V Itepitj :
il^iie information asked for Js as foliowa 

Nome.
: Major G. N., Cnstance ... . ...

lit.-Colonel Hon. C. M. TIore-Ruthven 
V Jfajor AV. M. Tate ... ....

Lt..Colonel E. C. Anstey ...
; Major R. P. Watts :.V ... ...

Lt.-Colonel B, K. Sergison-lirooke :
Alajor E. Fitz-Gihbon: ... ...
Captain G. E. Hawkins ... . ...

. Major E. B. B. Hawkins ... ■ ...
: . Major.W-. M'elherbe ... j ^
: Colonel H. C.Hawtrey .,. -A..

. 2. As regards farms alienated apart from 
Selfleraent; Siheme, Iho conditions have eitlicr. been tnlfdled 

not yot duefor conipletiun. y A

\lit ply: Form ,Vo.
2508Two oflk-ial nmi|daints have been traced. In both cases 

action was iihincdiately taken by the Bailway Administfation. 
There lias, no dnnht, been correspondence fiotween the locai 
Ollieers of the Medical Department and of the Railw.av Ad- * 
mimslralion, init as tile llaihVay local olTicers have instructions 
in .«i-e that evcrylhiiig iwssihle is done to deal.with insanitarv 
romhtions reported hy the Medical Aliihoritie.s, the .absence of 
reference to lieadipiarters indicates that satisfactory action has, 

far as ftind.*! neniiit. iihvnys boon tiikon. * : .

iilGC
‘27(U
2183

- 2153
3189
2805
2187
2919
2779Land Ri:i'oiits^

■ Cai-t. Tin: Hdn. I-. V. Ki:xi:.\ly : ^

, “ itii tlic intention of makinfT the applicsition of tlie 
, awpteil policy of increased Kuropean settlement, it.^ :

' :aixl expeilifion. more "enernlly known to resi-
dent's of Kenya ami others interested and since the native 

•reserves Jiave now been generally gazetted and demar- 
. cateil Anil Cioycrmnent puldish anmmlly n’Lnnd Report, ■ -

an<l aiRp furnish for publication n three-monthly statement 
.^. . giving detailed annlysiB of land alienated during the ' 

previous three montlis,. and land under negotiation prior 
to or pending alienation?’*

3399

the Soldier

nr are

■ y ^ ^ NAinoBr SLvcoiiTEii House. 
TiiE Hon.-A. H. Malik : "S ,

“ In vie^’Of the close proximity of the most thickly 
l>opulnted area of the town—the area Avliich has always 
been alleged to be in a perpetual slate of insanilation— 
have the Medical Authorities ever given a thought to the 
nuisance the slaughter house with its reservoir, of refuse 
causes to those living in its immediate vicinity m par
ticular, to wayfarers on its surrounding roads and to the 
inhabitants of“the town to wliom the obnoxious odour from
the said^reserypir.is carried.hyjhe breeze always blowing . ....
townwards in general?

Do the Medical Authorities not consider i‘ .■’fs'™'!]'; .
that the 'o'vn :sl„n«h^_^r. staM ummematdv he . ,

.Reply:

l^lScwS-rre^^^^ he given ,0 the possibimy of

removed to some more 
do. wlmt'slep.s do they proiwse to Inke f^ SoI.BIRTi Settueus, 

C.ifT. Till-. Hi..\. K. M. V. Kesivm,v:
' Reply ■

1. The necessity for the construction of a _modern ^
slaughter'house on a convenient "^=,.1'':" :
brought to the notice of tlm Counal of the Mumetpal Corpora 
iioti of Nairobi by the Medical Officer of HeaUh.

Oo'ernnicnt furnish the names of serving
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Tim inotter is referred to on page 42 of, H'O 
^rc(iioal Konort of the ^rcdical Officer of lleallh dor 19-j, 
copy of wliich was tninaiiiittcii to each Municipal Conneillor.

■ 2. With a view to minimising the nuisarico which on 
occasion results from the septic tank at the slaughter house, - 
certain alterations ate in process of being carried out by the 
Municipal Council. . " . ’

’ 3. U is jmdcrstood that a suitable «te for a neiy alaughler
house hasdiecn selected by the Municipal Council and dhat the 
Council is negotiating with the Hallway Admimatration for Us 

: allocation fordhis purixise.
■1.* It is also iiiidcfatood that the Counciljias instructed 

itfj engineer to prepare plans for a modern abattoir.

attention to the matter.

a

SiANDiso OnnKBB. .

“ Will Government state by what Standing Buies 
: and Orders the proceedings of this lionl Council are

ducted at jirescnt and when the amended rules i 
adojitcd?"; :

con- : 
are to be

: ■ : ■ Ilcply : .
The Standing Rules and.Ordcrs governing the conduct of 

husincss ill Legislative Council are those adopted by the 
Council on 2nd ifovem^r, 1923. ^

A Conimilteo has reottftiy considered revision of Standing 
Rules and Orders, but it is not proimaed to submit any revised 
draft Rules for. tlie .c6n.sidcration of Council until after the.J 
return of Sir Edward Grigg. ~1

■I
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